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Lemuel Ward Peters. 
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.,1 all per— >,'n. n-ii.in..* an.iaunn-.aud 
.U„ -- .*<•» entithd t. ..rt^iiihl -r In 
,. |'t itn. and ofler- 1..- -I rvl.1- tn ttir !.'. ■ ! the name, under the ruien and r> * 
ii *••! rrnlnrl.U! e, enrllt.elll at « :* ii 
ud (.'f the ter. e.tai ..-l.ed l.j tan that 
an etperienee for nn.re tlian tuei.ly yearn 
in en that tie In aide lo pre-eul e|»in„ U- 
ij,. ji.irtinent In ill* :r varir.l le*a. anpi 
ii -III mure .H-l-al.il Ilian attorney n rraidin* 
imanre Al homeyean nnidt your at 
l„ i.i r-.n. end »m- Id- a-l-lanee -an 
.,, ,1.. -ill vour proof In the -immunity where you 
r. -’ leao-1 vi here y our evUl- I.ee Ulll-t In the main. 
I„und amen* vour trleudn and ae.jualntame i, 
are nio.l lamlliar » :th y ur lreunintai.ee.. 
right* ami dcpemU n. An orrcspomiewv 
w ith c laimant* will an*w.r»! without *J»*la> 
al I -hall U- plea*ed t*' ~ and U*k w stli all lu 
t. r.tied in claim# upon the 
I Pension Alionwy. fcll*w«*rth.Me. 
Idluworth, >ept IT. 1^- tf> 
Ellsworth Steam Eaundr* and 
Dye House. 
A Y *»T F.NI> I'MoJf ItIVFR BUI!MiE.FI-I>W<»RTII,MK 
\.i kind* d Garment* cleansed ami dyed, 
k .1 and «»*trich Feather- a *|»ccl»lty. 
I.aundrs \\ «.rk of all kind- done at short noth*. 
I vr4o L. J. HLKS. Prupr 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
non i\» nv 
« hh-h we will sell In addition to our 
*t<*ck “{ ortM-eries for the next 
Sixty Days 
At'very low prices, for cash, a* we Intend mak 
ing a change In our bu*ine*s. £#~AU persons in 
w ant of such goods will save im»uey by calling ou 





Me wife, -tarah A rtaliha*e, bavin* left me bed 
and^eutnl, I hereby forlmi all peraunn harboriu* 
or trusttn* her en me Hr—null “ ^
RICHARD R. BABBAGE, 
jit- Desert, July IS, law. >« * 
1 
Absolutely Pure. 
'.’hi* IM** 1 m *. n I* \ .-t purit> 
|| 
t'mn tin ■! :;i k ... I *•....| ii 
••»!,}« t " th. '. ft it* ..f ! u t*-t. -! 
* I it vi: < »N< *ph»t«- |-"W-U-r* Ii 
li"l il IU» 'v., I'nw Ki. J |i» .\ 
*t n a r> 
I H.WI \ M« i I !M f 
Fancy C rockery 
\M» 
I <»U 1 Hi 
Holiday Trade. 
-t f (hi;!"' <*M 
*t.H k f 
I’lain and hmiraicd (rn<k«n 
:* « ■ 1 !'• I •** 
Cock StowExon 
Tin Ware 
k ; v lit' i» l to. 
Tn M\ I'ritfo. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
H5 Main Slrnl 
!/*y • 
rfW 
.. For all of 
t^cse livings th\ere 
is nothing equal to 
Perry Oav/s 
Pain-killer 
which is kept by arj 
drugpi^t in th/Vr'J. 
*; r£ nii v. 
GRANITE 
M 
k: :.-r> a If! t-.: i*i: w.uk »t |..wrs» 
prt« # P Oi.i; th flue-l quality granite u*ed an- 
ti.. i*-»l w rkiii.ui-iup „-u.nant« •!. -t. ain j..., i-hn.jf w>rk« a* I’artici. atuntioii pai<l t* 
jxdl-hHqr an1, letter: 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH.MAINE 
till 
\ssrssors' NoI'kt. 
Til F a »*■«—r* of I M-w I.rt- uilih-- I -. -:. 11 a th* Mayor \ b-rm* n Room from 
n rhx k I- XI ! t«. ■. •' k l- M on the 1 -t and .Ah 
W* .tji* *«l»t\ of * .1. h nioi.th. until < n-t«.h« 1-t, t* 
attend to anj bu-inc — pr«q*-r.) «onnn? U for 
them. 
< MAIN I* .?• >\ 
1’ -r-M KHKii*i,r. A,*,..i*.rtn 
A W.l Mltu.N, of 
III M:> I Flll-w.-rth 
< hi* i: 's \s«,att, 
Ifil i— 
FOR SALE. 
I hen 1-y > ff«-r f<-r -ale the h.-me-tend recentl 
or*-upie'l l-y me in F -worth f«*r tin «um of f-T.uni 
F**r further Inforinati* apply t*. «.«-.» p. Imttor 
F i-worth.or to the -til.-* niter at -m Lul* Oldspi 
t allfornia 
II A. DI TTOS. 
March 1. I"*1* tfH» 
LAM) FOR SALE. 
The -i,‘ -r ril« offers for*aie hi* fie! ! of afoot 
-iv acn-> it lit ■ Idaiel n t we»t -.-h-of the M 
| iNnw-rt road, and near the r*-idenct f >lr. II. A 
Pierre inquire at the American oflire. 
A. C. CHILCOTT. 
Ellsworth. April 4. l&*9. tfl5 
VIETH’S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant ami f ’afe unsurpassed. Central t 
all |*oint* of interest, principal stores anti place 
of amusement. Part elrot.m free. Horse tars t 
all points pa-* the door 
in 19 IflESHT P I ICTH. Proprietor 
Safe for Sale! 
A Rood safe suitable for office nse is for sale 
the American office. 
IIA Nt'tX’K Cot NTT PfB. CO. 
Ellsworth. May *>, l*dM- tf22 
■M" MTPFI MAM To <he aeen* y a ■mff» -If I LU 1*1 SlIV our Saf*-»; size 2Hxl8xl 
•» hes: weight SOD lb* retail price £*5; oihe 
"» sizes In proportion. rare chance and pei 
manent business. These Safes meet a deman 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, a 
we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO.. Ciaciaamtl, OUs. 
6mi7 
Coneuiatt^h. 
in I I l/.AHMIl >n Mil I'llri.ih, 
“Fly (<> the mountain! Fly !” 
Terribly mine the cry. 
Tin I* ciric *oul of ihe wire 
tJuiNiv like >entlen! tlr*'. 
lb* *.f the woman w ho Mood 
I i*■ \i* W itll 111* flonl 
\ ii*w * reel t<* t he *ho* k 
Like ilt«- t* rital r«> k. 
F'*r a he *t a Veil 
U :tb b» r haml **n the w ire, 
I nafmhl. 
Kl.i*!nti.r the w ;M w*»r«i down 
I nto tin low« tow ii. 
I* t.i r* a lower \ei and another? 
In \aii* >h«* and none other 
« :*n h 11 the w amine m 
I 1% t- th* mountain! Fly 
Th* nn ■*:• f r >ui (* * *ii* m ui_h 
II .* <>|•« n* *1 ii* iw ful i inn 
I In dam i- nn ide 
*n t h* mountain *i*le 
“Fly for i;f*■. oh. An 
I b* \ *:u*l. 
>he Ilfte«l r II**!- h* :t*l 
I * an stay *t mn ; ***l. .in*! die.” 
I e t f * nn it!- -!nt\ il l death. 
1 *• ii i* fl»c 1 •»nn t._ «*f bun.an hr* ith. 
“>t« a*I my b ill*!' Hold f»*t 
I" I Ii* J ru*t upon Hot « «*t. 
"f a*I' Ill) NN !...*:*> 
I 1* I* .* 111 1* o|| til*- NN UN 
ml>. *rr**n- nn u. ! i. '.in 
t»rand :« th*- |***w« r vou haNe!" 
I** ’iii'I* th* *«*uI that an Mam I 
Hehtlial th* fn-mhiliu* hali'l. 
'»rati-1* r to- woman w ho dare*. 
* -t n .- r hull ii tin* nn *■ ir*. 
<o*.*.**/*/? |> my lii.ol."’ 
"N*r tin- w in. ami p »"•«■«! 
I t!i« u-tentu^ car **f the iaml. 
I Ii* mountain ami the *traml 
IJ* n* In rat*- the *-r» 
A h. r. r,r.f, rf► 
/>.' o -it *■*; >t -»/*./ */.» .”• 
1 !i« t *rr- nt !<m»W her «.**d know •* all. 
h the *av * tirrent* fall 
I tuii i. 'ii. tIni M* ii -*ui»t their <!• ad. 
I!i- .turn *kv *niii«-th on« head. 
1 nn nn « m-ither r* .**1 nor gum*. 
1* *ier I*n **n* more her** !*•*•* 
" th* I all ! t'p the hand 
I h ii*. ■ t Ji**‘ nn ill*- to *taud.“ 
/ A*e Intlrpmtl' Ut. 
Found at Drury's Bluff, 
m mu ir .»«i:\ i> 
i \N *}; TO* J.*.»*l If), k J HI 
t t ■ k M ! r! «ir.iN t* • tuarrv me 
U-f.ir* I Si} 
'1\ '»•►*!' I nn j h him link in nn inning 
ti.* \\ 'nan NN \N-«. 
" *J. in l had I*»\ ed from 
r *d \ lIn -a ft :ig. in tin 
: '•’• w i'ftr '.-ed :n: » fury at the t bought 
1 r* a-p;re to w hat w i- mint 
'-.’f. .. ir- >f <|< >>11 1 
< •!. ; \ i\ »• thr- -i r .. him a- h-* -t I there 
,r ue «*i -nr *o m if -reli- 
ant llel * 111.-!- Ik! of -;j< 
^ " o'... rn- had 1 ujH.n In r afft 
«»**•' 1 ! I t blo.nl grew ro|d; my 
* "r:t u: How «->ul«I I U- 
o* ?. fed : >%e h III t»r-? Wn lie 
1,1 file! k tg T!.'-r- hgr-'ea'de than l 
a man in run t. »; «■. better .•!• ulat. d to 
w n _ r. fan* 
I ami I li friend- from < >ur 
**'h «• U' ■ nio-t :i:timatt fnend-.aml 
,ri '• i •*: »' I r i-!.;p had grow u Into 
I ft-' 1 1 •• if I h el no |)o|mo in» 
•ft’ n- «ii. h had n d h«-r happim--- 
f ) t i. « .r-1 -.r token >>f 
; t-- <:w.«t* ii- I wn- -hy 
ft- l ret: •: m -u'»je< t that lav > 
fi* ftr my h* art l -hrank from declaring 
ft -* : V. I feeimg t :,at if 
• i■ ■;;d rttuni im I -tu-tild dr- 
p*> fofevi r our ft ;• n-!!\ relati*»u- 
H ft” 1 *•• w 11 II- W hen -lie 
wa- l" t \ and 1 thirty om in the fall 
■ *f «i;i i: ai M a\ ini « .tm* t<» «*ur il- 
i-ftg' H« I! •' 1 Hel- ::tted |n f>U-1 
? -- and — am*- fr.- ml-, a- friemllv 
1 .ilia* : -r- •- !».. ii im n. H- ha- th •• 
ir- im —i -r :e. ha i«ad are! traveled 
■ * * ft- r- d th. :i>c and poii-h 
-f » nan -ft! w -r;.; wliilt- 1 n&s -.1.* 
and ret.- ent iii —«»« r\ I ft it he had every 
id\£Ud;»g< n 1 f.kft II 1 itltereoUpM' 
" h M r. I! in. I i., \, r ha.l 
a Jeae 1- teei’l g 
i»- H **l'f ng of 1.1 tj„. fa|i nf 
did i, ..f war \V. 
•’ io -r« lie ug.i in different fegi- 
1 «d- 4! w. r- .1 to ; ,\e for Wa-h 
!l 1 " r-' .r!.« •. to tier hotlie- 
1 1 11 f-i t. »\t tak ng- with fr ml-. I 
n ni\ plain *•-. w a — rgeant 
« lio run- 1 •,i n.> -1-1 | ,'u tm gdt am! 
« j au.< of a .» ut< nit. i'Mtking hand 
-on.* than ev. r i. .. line uniform. 
• »ii t tie iii"! r-w »i w :. to join our r* g 
u id- ai -•! « aft--rn-"»n ha*l im-t 
f : ;» linal ftm .> !,«• \S hail talk- -I 
oi, other matter- of mutual inter.-t and at 
ti.e ia-t m- ;nent a.- w. .«,d at th. gal* 
hi.i ii-itt oiii-'- the .ugh. -: part of it. 
i III »fi- g 1 to a-k M Ired (ira\e- to 
marry mi before I _• Pin!, my hoy. w.-h 
tm- g .n• k in t % -u r" 
I'd.* with -urpr -- .ami :tt.g«-r I eouid 
d.ftki II-• reply hut .t pa—ed unnotieeda* 
i•* "* Id Hi w e -king at m- I 
.1.1 ti !. 'ft ftft iTll her eft er -ill' e 
I '.r-t in. inland 1-u.j ago de« id. d -he 
-! •••. ! •- iiiv w !< .f ev.-r I g..t r*-adv t*» 
marry that >f ■ rir- with a nervous 
laiigi., ,f -h. I haft, in- 1 don't kn.nv. 
-!»•• a ft .. tiled to like me. ami I fam v 
I've the inside trunk then-: at all event* 
I'm g .ng to make -ure: I'm not going off 
f .r a year or two ami l.-a\•• her for some 
oth-T fell*>ft\' to win If -he'll pr uni-, to 
marry m- 1 can tru-t her to wait my re- 
turn. if it ftft. re ever » long.” 
At that mofm-nt. to my great reli.-f, the 
Capiain of h < <niipauy drove by and -top- 
ped t-. take .rl in. 
; good hy old fe. low. hope to -. e 
W a* gom* 
He shall never have her.” I -ai l. -a\- 
ngelv ?<* m>-elf. a- lie w:i- driving awa\ 
at ha-?. I will know rir-t if there is any 
ham f«*r fue an.I I hurried «>fl ••» Mil- 
dred- home. 
But when *iiee in her presence—fool 
that I wh- I taik- of everything else, 
pa.-t. pre-eiit and future, all -ave the on.- 
suhjei t that lay m are-t n»y heart ; my 
tongue -. rim d tied w henever 1 approached 
that. 
A half-hour pas-i-d. other visitors came 
and I rose to leave. Mildred followed me 
to the gate. 
I -hall mis- you so much.” -lie said, a- 
she held out her hand at parting. There 
were tear- in her eyes, and a tremor in her 
voiee. My heart leaped; surely she must 
love me a little, and the word.- I had tried 
so hard to utter came to my lips: hut she 
added; *-you have always been a brother 
to me." and I felt a- if a nip of cold water 
had mru dashed in my face. 
All! yes. a brother! she never thought 
of me a- a lover: could I declare inysel 
one and lo-e all thi- friendly regard? I 
hesitated others joined U-. and the op- 
portunity to s|K*ak wa- lost forever. I 
said ••good-by.” and went home inwardly 
raging at my own stupidity. 
•But perhaps it is better so." I thought 
at la-t: -lie would remember me as a 
friend, love me a- such, w hich as a reject- 
ed lover, she could never do.” 
Then I thought of all her kindness dur- 
ing the long years of our intimate friend- 
ship; might it not be posgihie that under- 
neath all this sisterly regard there might 
lie the germs of a deeper love?” And 
could I not awaken it to life by long and 
careful wooing? I would in* so patient if 
there was only one spark of hope that she 
would ever love me. I would, like Jacob 
of old. serve seven years, oh. so willingly, 
j could 1 but win her. Was 1 not a coward. 
I after all, to yield my own chance of suc- 
j ces.- to another, by not putting my fate to 
the test? 
* I'nder the influence f this feeling I 
dashed otT an ardent, impulsive letter. 
All the love I could never apeak, found ex- 
pression now. 
••('an you not dearest Millie,” I conclud- 
j ed. 4 rind down deep in your heart, under- 
neath all tiiis sisterly regard you have giv- 
! en me. one -park of something dearer, 
sweeter than a sister’s love? Will you not 
I give me just one word of hope that, in 
i time, you may learn to love me better than ! a brother or friend?” 
9 ! I sent the ietter by a sure messenger, and 
I waited impatiently fora reply. Now it 
! was done, and 1 had risked all on one 
throw of dice, I felt all the gambler's un- 
i rest. My blood was alternately at fever 
I heat or ice cold. The moments seemed 
t hours. Hope aud fear alternately held 
sway, until I could scarcely endure the sus- 
pense. At last the answer came. Hurry- 
ing to my room. I tore open the envelope. 
There in Millie’s hand writing, I had 
* learned to love so well, were the words : 
“Dear Friend;” a cold hand seemed to 
j clutch my heart as I read: “Your letter 
» was a great surprise to ine. I have always 
regarded you as a friend, and as such, you 
will ever have my highest esteem, but mj 
I love li»' l"iiu i>e< n (liven to annthrt For 
Rive me if I (live yon pain l>y this avowal, 
ami I pray Cod may bless an<| keep you. in the danger Into whic h you may go 1 
Sincerely your friend. Mildred Craves.” 
The letter fell from my hands, mv head 
dropped upon the table'Wide me The 
worst ha«l come! All the hopes and fears, 
the sweet dream* of a lifetime were over 
Carl had won her. and I had lost all that 
made life endurable. 
The memory of every hour of sweet 
companionship every gracious smile she 
had ever given me every kindly word, 
came back with redoubled sweetness, now 
that *he was lost to me forever Through 
all tin years of youth ami manhood, she 
had been interwoven with every hope and 
plan it -♦ fined like giving up 1 if• itself to 
lose h. r Hut it was over now. over for- 
ever' If I met In r again it must he as the 
Ivctrothed. or the vv ft- of another. 
Could 1 live and l»car that! Thank Cod, 
1 could go away in a few hours, and per- 
haps d.-ath < n tin battlefield would end all 
this tireary beartlomdiuess. 
<>n the morrow 1 rejoined rm regiment, 
ami within twenty-four hours we were 
mart bed to the front. 
In tlu < hauge from borne to the a'tlrr g 
seem s of armv life I tried to forget but 
by the amp tin on lonely pickt dutv r 
in the rush ami roar of battle, thoughts of 
Mini ret | would intrude I shrank from n 
exposure, f* an d U" danger M*-n called 
me brave. I was simply reckless I bad 
i. «lre■!! I of dt itb; why should 1 have 
1C ha I lost all < harm for me 
Month- rolled away. one. two. neariv 
1 
three v ears pa-s,,! I never heard fn m 
M Irt d. except an oo .isional vvordininv 
mot*,- s letter- She was -till unmarried ! 
I did uot wo tit 1* at tins f*r | km w Curl 
"a- Iu the army and ft* *jm -ntlv in ir me 
Hut I never sought him. even w ti our 
regiments were side by side 1 no long.-r 
f* t hatred toward him —I could n »f ! » 
that f M :dre-l loved hbn; »ut I had not 
reached a point w hen- I could :m. t him 
■ almly ami I pn ferred m*t to see him at 
all; anti, strange as n see met 1 to meat 
times he never sought me 
Step by step 1 advanced in rank until, 
when the battle of Drury Muff was 
fought I held n< aptaiu's commission 
\;1 night we ha 1 lain on our arm-, and 
with tin fii-t gray dawn the enemy wore 
upon us »ur regiment was in the the k> st 
of t!ie tight. 
\gam and aga.n the Confederate* hurl 
ed Co ir fort. s against u- and wen in.* t v 
tin fh-reest resi-tance ..f •■urm« u Charg* 
s,j. .«-<ied « liarge. v.dley returned voiicv, 
repn;—• t *we<i repulse, backward nil I 
tor xx ar- -urs< -i t i < .s> .damn- of rm n 
I»r *k. ii. railyms retreating. advamins 
•'tiei-ring for i>-1• r\ on*- m-uu-nt. u <1 
tMHtiU h.»r k X t.ie f »e the tie if. 
T.l< .*« .*'1. t tie Wounded. !.ie «!y S I»\ II 
h« ip- 1 U> w ••«•!- of tin sun- .ulo t 
!*e in o.l mi'., th«- xx ndrou ..f ad xx re 
removed There wen few worn1 I m «r 
,s ail v .-re ki,i• I •ufri^ t ('arefn 
rrm"Vni tho-. fe.x an 1 b •»■«• th* m t• * f. h* 
ho-; 'a. tent in the r» ir I w a •.; n' t.: s 
tnx men in tin work, win n -u* irii from 
atm>na !h» pm of dead. a fa. e wa- up 
.rm 1 a f I knew n.x w « 
Maxain an«i I had met at i-* 
He wa- n *rrihiv man:: I ami 1 i« 
< >uM only In* a few moment- un'e— the 
flow .f 1 »i« HM.I <t»ui«! *e « he. k.-ii 1 "! 11. 
in-’ ant th« thought rta-hrd a. ro-- :;:x 
brain. I f he -1 1 M t- woiiMb. fr 
Hut 1 r i-h.-.i b.a* k the traitorou* th >.:.r 
ami ha-liiy improx i-mg l*.urni*|uet- I -top 
j**-d the Meed;ng art. a- h.-t 1 ..nid 
ami with the help of .me •>( my men. !• >r*- 
itiin to tin ho-pital tent 
lie ..p. n« *1 hi- eve- a- w !at I him ‘low n 
< M glan ami I km xv I w a- re 
1 !n- haml feebly ami :r m to 
re.i- !l hi- hrtul-t pot ket 
\ pa* kas* my |*o« ket lie gt-p. 
1 -lipjH'tl titx haml into an :u-id. bn a-‘ 
P«m k. t ami tlrew forth a -mall pa. kas* 
art fully « ; d 
\| hi ret 1 h- -ah. I with gnat .fT-.r! 
look ns at me xx -tfuiix amt xanix trxms 
to -ay more Hi- lip- moved f■ »r ill" 
rm nt hut m» -oomi rame from them then 
tie txx- relaxed an a-heu pallor -pr« ad 
ox.r lii- fate, ami with a f. w -liort ga-p- 
he xx a- «lea«l 
I plaee.t the pa< kas** in uiv ‘-r* a-t junk- 
et. and ju-t at thatnioni. nl the all -ouud- 
.1 to reform in l:m* of hatth ami xx. w. re 
hurru-tl aw.ax to another part of the field 
In half at) hour w> wen agam in the 
Urn k- -t of the tight 
\* tin* iir-r < haig« a iti 1 pa—ed thr-usli 
jmx i* g and th. atli* of Hrnrx l'.bifl xxa- 
uver for in* ami tin war. a.-o. it prove.i 
for after -< xeral we« k- u the ho-pitai I 
xx a I —« barged ff* n. the -erxiee am! re- 
lurmM home 
\ 1 th.- time I ha.I earefulix kept the 
parkas* » arl ha«l given me 1 ha*l im*r 
v )«••.' r g x •• it to Mildred in j- -• i. 
ami wailed my return h.-me xxhi. ii 1 km xx 
from the fir-* mu-t -oon n-nie 
Hi* day after my return 1 *y <>n the 
larg* old fa-huu d '...tinge :u '.he x .ns 
r uii of iiiy father'- hoii-. xx !,m '1 i ir« l 
eaiiir to tne Wan ami wa-t*-d xxit! -nil* 
ins with on. g t I w a> -«ar*.iy 
in..re than t!.♦ w r* k «>f my former *« If 
>! had rlians***! aliuo-t a- mu* li a- I 
ail the sirl:-h fr« -line— ami hlo**m h ; 1 
fa d ami th* stave, .piiet manm-r «tm : 
m re u-rlttti.s :i woman of fifty than a 
s r; of twenty three y. t to tn«* -he -eein> I 
■ h ar. r atid -w.-eter than ever 
I am -o siad to -«•»• you home om •• 
in- r.-' -he -aid a- -he sra-peH my out 
-tr< '. lied hand 
Ther- xx .-re t«-ar- in her «*ye-. ami h.r 
x o • e tn-inbled 
H .XV s *od it -. illed to look into her 
fa t-, hear th*- -«*uml of her v u» .- and 
fe.-l the pr. '-ure of h» r hand oihv inor**' 
( oulfl -h« * o ii I < 1 -he rare for me. mov 
< arl wa- i.ad! 1 fount! iny-elf -«» eas«r. 
e\» ii now for her 1*»v**. that I would he 
only too thankful for even a -mall part -!i. 
had s en him. 
HuM ar. -letter mu-t delivered tlr-f. 
though it might lx* the means "f •‘••psrat- 
ing u> 'till more w idt-lv. 
After a few mutual inquiries and repli- 
I drew the package from tnv porker. 
1 found ( il l on the halts- Held of Dru- 
ry's liiutr. and tie gave me ttijs f. r y*>;i t- 
he was dying. I *.* .|. hold-ng it out i** 
her. and immediately turning away my 
head that I might not see her emotion 
••For me? >he >aid in ton* > of surprise 
I don’t un*h rstan*l.’’ 
It probably explains itself. I said, 
wondering why sin* should think it strange 
that Call should send a thing message to 
her. 
I heard the rustle of paper as she undid 
the package, ami in another instant, with 
a strange cry. sin* dropped on her knees 
beside t e lounge. 
“<> Philip, Philip! what d*x*s it mean?'* i 
she said, her face as white as the letter 
she held out to me with trembling hands. 
1 took it. and the Hist line brought un- 
to a sitting position, w ith an astonishment 
great as her own. I read in her handwrit- 
ing tin- words — 
“Dear Phil; There is no need that you 
should teach me to love you. I learned 
that lesson long ago. You have Ix-eu dear- 
est of all in the world to me since our 
childhood's days. Come to me at eight j 
this evening and you will find. 
Your ow n love. 
Mii.uk." 
Faint and giddy w ith the surging title <»f 
emotions that swept over me, 1 caught 
both her hands in mine. 
“You wrote that. Millie, wrote it to 
me?” I said, scarcely believing such good ! 
news true. 
“I wrote it In answer to your letter the 
day you went away; and you never came— 
1 heard nothing from you until I knew you j 
were gone next day. I could not under- 
stand it.” j 
“Hut 1 received an answer.” I said in lx*- j 
wilderment; “you wrote you had never! 
thought of me except as a friend—that 
you loved another.” 
*‘0li, no, no! 1 wrote that to Carl in an- 
swer to one I received from him at almost 
the same time as yours. And I must have 
j enclosed them in the wrong envelopes. Oh 
Philip, to think of all these years of sor- 
row to us both, for such a stupid mistake! 1 
How can you ever forgive me?” 
“There is nothing to forgive, if you 
only love roe now.” 1 said eagerly. 
“I never loved any one else. I never 
could; you seemed a part of my life, and 
I've been so wretched! It’s like heaven it- 
self to have you back ooce more!” 
“Oh, thank God ! thank God!” was all I 
could say as I caught her in my arms. Oh, 
the delirious joy of the moment, after all 
those years of sorrow, to know she loved 
me, had always loved me; could heaven 
hold any rapture to equal this? 
AH the wretchedness of the past seemed 
to vanish as a dream, in the glad joy of 
the present. Then, suddenly there came 
a reaction of feeliug. What was I now? 
Broken in health, crippled, helpless! What 
woman would take such a wreck of man- 
hood as I? 
“0 Millie, darling!” I said, despairingly, 
I ve loved you. Got l only knows how well 
hut. I’m only a wreck at host; I canno 
a-k you to marry me now.’ 
"You not'd not ask me at all.” she sail 
archly between smiles and tears. “1 shal 
take you anyway I’hil. you canno 
think I love you jess for this? So !on;; a 
there Is enough of the body left to ho|. 
the bean of my dear old 1’hillp you'll b 
ju>t the same to me. Xo. not the sam 
but a hundred fold dearer for a 1 you ha\ 
stiffen d. \ on w ill be strong and well soon 
dear, and your lost ley i> an honor, not 
blemish 
W :ts not this the aeme of all < arthlv jov 
Shall I shame my manhood when 1 say tii 
tears were running down my face, as 
caught the dear girl to my heart. an< 
thanked (*o«l f«>r such a treasure. 
\fter our emotions had minted dow 
somewhat. we examined the package mor 
closely, and found a letter from < ail tell 
,n-I how he had rerelved t he note in answe 
to his U tter, that he had rightly conjectut 
* d that in her ng ? ui mi Millie had mi-dir. < t 
ed the envelop. t h :iis must have beei 
a rejection and had be* n sent me. In In 
chagrin and di-ap|»n}iitnient that 1 ha- 
l»ren preferred t » him. he had kept th 
tede. li-ip.lij that file o||e s.-nt me migll 
have no mum in it and thinking I lee 
be. ii reject* I I u otiid leave wit liotit an «\ 
p inatiou rhen followed an account o 
Gte uphra: hugs ..f e.>ii-en ne. .tlie-tri\Hie 
of his --it.-r nature, until he had writtn 
th;- .-\pi iuation to give me. in < a- 
of our meeting *m of hi- death. 
I have be. u a <oward and a villain h 
wrote in conclusion, not to have return.-. 
•' note I * i: ago i .mu «t lioj*e f »r you 
forgiv* u*-- 
Hut in th* supreme ippin« -- of ..nr re 
union we could find u room in our heart1 
f r i. v toward tin- d id rv eti t h -Mgl 
he h 1 VV rorje, ,! ij- it!* I' 1 V ) v 
/Pod. 
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1 s. .• 1 m IIat,mih Ban>ti : *!iil 
master many years; I at Sullivan. Me. 
v ami v it Henry ami * 'hades, twins 
M j)rm illn if S irry Me Jan Is 
i MM. M Nanev 1’retile. tlr-i 
wife; V s ilSeaillimms see.net wife, is 
j 1 four ■ lldrell. 
uii l;ie..la. ill. William Cook, ol 
Sj-r lllgtho tie ; oil, I. el 
i\ s.nali. unuiurrud; d at Sullivan 
M l"’. 
William i-t. Samuel 2nd. in. Abigai 
W.osier. Jan 7. 17'.'1; resided and died al 
Sullivan. Me Children of Samuel am 
\ Vigalt \\ iosier Ingalls 
I 
~ 
Matilda. II. May 1. 171''.. m. William 
Butler, of Frankim. Nov. l'I7>. 
n Abigail. I> .Ian. 12. 1737 ; unmarried 
.1, Apr. 1". 1’iJl. at Canibridgeport. Mass 
in Samuel, b. Feb. 2, Id'll; in. Jam 
Fragdon, March. 1-2": live children. 
IV Maria, b. June 27. 1 SOI ; ill. Knoi 
Poster. January. 1827; six children. 
V Julia, b.* Nov 2o. 1803; m. As« 
White. April. 1827: six eliililren. 
VI. Emma. h. N..v, 8. lsii.7; m. Jahe; 
S Foster. l)e. to. 1.827 ; live children. 
vn David, b. Oct. 31. 1 *0s ; in. Mary — 
d in Oregon. Aug. 30, I""; four children 
William 1st. Joint 2nd, married Kcbecct 
Newton, tlrst wife: had second wife, naini 
of latter unknown. He resided and dim 
at Grand Menan Island. Children of Join 
and Heheeia Newton; Ingalls: 
I Isaac, til. Mary Newton, of Gram 
Menan- 
ii. Sarah, m. Wilfreil Fisher, of Gram 
Menan ; two children. 
in. Kchecca, in. John Kent, of (,ram 
Menan. 
tv. John. m. Margarett Gatcomb, o 
G and Menan. Children of second wife 
v ( liarles. vi. Samuel ll David 1‘. 
William 1st, Mary 2nd. William Weh-I 
3d, married I.otiisa Sargent. Aug isgl 
Children of William aud Louisa (Sargent 
Welch: 
i. William Welch, in. tlrst Adalin 
Fitzgerald, second Eliza Hooper; Severn 
children. 
Ii. Marv, m. James Doyle; one child. 
William 1st. Mary 2d, Mary Welch 3d 
married Paul Crann. Get. 17'.IH; resided am 
died at Sullivan. Me. Children of Paul am 
Mary (Welch) Crann: 
I Samuel Crann, ill. Abigai! Wooster 
tlrst wife. 18‘22; second wife, Mahal 
Preble; six children. 
William 1st. Mary 2d, Lyvlia Welch 3d 
married Jotham Bragdon ; resided and die 
at Sullivan Me. Children of Jotham am 
Lydia (Welch) Bragdon: 
I. Ebenezer Wood Bragdon, in. Eliza 
beth D. Frisbee: ship master; d. at Tren 
toil, Me.; ten children. 
ii. Jotham, Jr., m. Julia A. Austin, o 
Trenton,Me., d. at Jersey City, N. J.; tw 
children. 
hi. Mary, d. young. 
iv. Henry m. a Miss Fox and lives i 
Canajoharie, N. X.; four children. 
v. Oliver Preble, m. Lydia Jane Are 
of Fox Island, Me.; five children 
William 1st, Mary 2d. Benjamin Welc 
3d, married Sibyl Yeaton. Dec. 27, 1827 
resided and died at Sullivan, Me. Childre 
of Benjamin and Sibyl (Yeaton) Welch: 
I 
l. Eheu L Welch, unmarried; cl. In the* 
w ar of the rebellion. 
ii Byron M.. unmarried ;d. at Sullivan. 
Me., of consumption. 
William 1st, Mary 2d. David Welch 3d. 
married Sarah Beane. May. 182.V Chil- 
dren of David ami Sarah Beane Welch: 
l i. Mary Lucretia, m. Enoch II. Lynam 
of Sullivan. Me. 
ii .Imlson 1, m. Mary Ann Coggins of 
Trenton. Me. ; two children. 
William 1st. William 2d. Samuel Simp- 
son Ingalls 3d. married Caroline Thomas 
of Eden. Nov 28. 1822. lie w as post -m&s- 
ter several years. Hep to the State Legis- 
lature. a prominent and highly respected 
• 11i/.eii. resided nnd died at Sullivan. Me 
hildreii of Samuel S. and Caroline 
Ihoinas Ingalls: 
Delia F b. .Tan. 17, l**24; m. David 
Perry of Sullivan, July 30. 1848; one child. 
ii E»i/a T b Vpril 27, l*2f.; m Mark 
Shepaid. .Ir of Ellsworth. Sent. 30. 1847 ; 
-1\ children. 
in olive C.. h. Dec. 11. 1827: tininar- 
I led ; d I >tr. .*•, I -4.V 
iv William Waldo. I». May 2. D20; in 
Kanny 1 Higgins of Mobile, Ala. : thirteen 
« hildren. 
t v Alma A b. Dec. 7. 1833; unmarried 
1 d in youth. 
vi Osborne M h. Jan 2*'.. 1 SC. ;unmar 
1 ried; killed at Salem, \la., in the war of 
the Helicliion. 
vii. (ieoige l* b. Sept. 1. 1837; un- 
married d in < alifornia 
vm Edgar W l». \pi 1. 1840; unmar 
ried d of <|i«ense eontraeted in the \rmy. 
I 3.. I Illinois Uegimeut. 
William 1-t William 2d. John 3<l. mar- 
ried m Newbern. V C commanded a 
s. hootier ailed t• Sally Ann. followed 
tin* sea for several years, and was finally 
lo-i at mm Children of John ami 
Ingalls N< v\ bern. N < 
William, unmarried; d of cotisump- 
ion. aged 2 1 v car-. 
n 3 dm E‘*eii, a druggist at Colum- 
•*i t. > t 
W : l-f William 2d. Barnard Tu« k 
«i Ingalls m.arru I Hcbecca \llen. of 
Pittsburg. Penn ll< followed the sea in 
uiv i f- ami latei went to Western Penn 
"bere he s,-tried and finally died there 
1 Idreo if B irnard and He la < a AIU n 
IngaIN 
« »s» .rue. d. at Sullivan. Me May. 
I •«.. ag< d four y cars. 
if William John, living at Chartiers, 
Penn 
in Thomas, living at Chartiers. Pmii. 
* Wi .i.tn, 1st. William 2d. Beiijanuu 
Eiank.iti I. marni d >«»phronia I homas, 
daughter -f Job 1 ho mas. ..f Eden. M* 
V-' Is if* was a prominent ship 
>•11 ter at Sulliian. M. f *r many ye.-iis 
In Iv's went to Illinois, and after a 
few years, from there to Alvarado, < »1 
"lure he d.ed about 1 Children of 
B* njaiuiu B and Sophrouia I'Imitifi- In 
tils 
Marion \V h Jan. Id. Is "., tit B 
H Hyer. d In- P*. I in lalifoi uia ; 
three hddren. 
>1 I -: »ri B. h. \IL- 2*.«. ls.v.»; ni 
Bphiaim 1 >yer five rlnldren 
in “live S Jan .t. 1*4*2 in. K II 
1 »y *t three hddr* ii. 
!V w fre ! I •• Mare!i 2-> HH tn 
'im* Margaret Liston \n_- **. l.**7»* 
at Uvarado, al several ehildreu 
John Murray t» \pr 2’». m 
i .'in v T Haw h v in I ; v. s at \lvarado 
< 4 s. r.i! ,i idren. 
\i Frank Salter, b Jan. If*’*I ; m 
and n\ s ii \rt/ona 
n ii Merrill Wh»tti« r. b May • I' d ; 
» a d 1>U -V Sto e -f 'so; 
h ram a 
W !st W Iliani 2d. Cynthia HrrjtZ'* 
Ingalls miarr* ! Samuel I lam*- of Shap 
Me I »••• i. Is-.: Children of 
Samuel am! Cy tithia Hri^'^s Ingalls b itn- 
i. on s li.iine. b at Abin^loti. 
'1 »-•*■ sep* 2 *. Is.’s ni. Ll»»vi/i Berrv of 
Hath Me m !si,; 
II Charles II b. \pr. 21, !M<>; d Oet. 
!»i 1M" 
m Kr.'in* is s Mar' h. l’* :* changed 
* 1 rat kim B >« at Boston Mass s.-pt. 
! 4 d! in. Bilal- .Ionian of Lllsworrh. 
M- * t js. 
i' John H b. Vpr s ]*{{ ; unmarried : 
h 1 nt I' -rt HiuUofi. May "j is,..; .i-th 
M is-arhusetfs Br^irm-nt 
Bmanurl W b. in St « M*> 
s* pt 14 IS47 •< Jan. .Y 1 •*'• at Sullivan. 
Me 
\i 1 u2*-m Herbert, ft in Steuben Me 
M h 1 1 in. \nnie I > 1 *rr- y of 
Hi .klim M »ss wi n children 
'ii IwMuhiC ,b. in Sullivan. Me .June 
m Bluer K. smith, three * bii- 
dr* n 
\iii s-irah Baton, b. in Boston. Mass 
Mu*.' Is; unrnarrie.I 
i\ Mary Louisa, b in Carnbridgeport, 
M *ss .‘* t IvV.i, unmarried 
I fie III I \ |l. VIII and l\ of the a bore 
« h.Mreii h.anj:i d tin* name from Haiue to 
111 ii alls l»v an ad of the I'n*bale Court, 
Mateh. Is,.u 
Widuam Is! I \dia 2d. I.vdia Jd. married 
.1 dm Brandon »»< t. 1' i t•. resided ami tie d 
it Sullivan. Me Children of John ami 
Lydia 1’reMe Brandon 
t John Tyler Brandon, m Julia Pom- 
eroy of llampdei. Me four ehildreu 
n Joseph Warren, unmarried; lost at 
! s,-;i. 
in Maria, in. Bphraim Crabtree of Han 
roek Me 
i\ Matilda, m John B Woostct of 
Haneoek. Me five children. 
\ Nancy, unmarried ; lives at Hancock. 
i Me 
\i Marv. in John ila\nes of Buinney. 
N 11 
Wd arn ’.st, Lydia 2*1. Zoa Preble -I. 
marred Mark Shepherd, Jr. Nov. pi, 
> .I-sided ami died in BiUworlh. Me. 
< f.i Iren of M irk and Z >a Preble Shep- 
ard 
Caroline Shepard, m. ("apt. Christo- 
pher Chase, of Kllsvvorth, Me., seven chil- 
M Maik m. Eliza T. Ingalls. of Sulli- 
van M ! at St. LouN. Mo : sit chil- 
divn. 
m 1. »ui-a 1).. m.. ( apt Solomon Jor- 
! flan, of Ellsworth, Me., net. 3, 1*43: eight 
children. 
in Ann, in lleman Cousins, of Tren- | 
t<*n. Me. : eleven children. 
v. Sarah, unmarried; d. at Waltham, 
Ma.-s.. about thirty years <»f age. 
n i. John, in. Jane Copeland, of N. 
Bridgewater. Mass.; now living in San 
\ FrancNco. Cal.: three -Itildren. 
nii Lvdia. ir. a Mr. Hadley, who died; 
second m t<> Dean Doritv, of Bluehill, 
Me. ; seven children. 
William Nr L}dia2d. Charles Preble, 
.nl. married lirst wife, Nancy Preble, Jan. 
6th. Is;;;;; second wife, Abigail Scainmons, 
of Franklin, married 1*41: resided and 
died in Sullivan. Me. Children of Charles 
and Abigail Scainmons) Preble: 
i. John Preble, d. aged about sixteen 
years. 
ii Edward, in. Mary (iraham. flr-t i 
wife; Sarah Hutchings, second wife; 
lives in East Boston. Mass.; one child. 
in. Estella, m. Phineas Whiting, of 
Waltham. Mass.; three children 
j n Charles II., unmarried; resides at | Sullivan, Me. 
v. Nathaniel Wales, m. Mary Mont- 
gomeiy; lives at East Boston, Mass-; 
three children. 
William 1st. Lydia 2d, Henry Preble 3d. 
married Drucilla (ireen, Jan..1*31 ; resided 
and died at Crbana, 111. Children of Hen- 
ry 3d and Drucilla ((ireen) Preble: 
Henrietta, m. John P. White, of Ur* 
bana. 111., and d. in 18*1. 
William 1st, Lydia 2d, Khoda Preble 3d, 
married William Cook, of Springfield,Me., 
ami died I860. Children of William and 
Khoda Preble) Cook. 
i. Willian P. Cook, lives at Springfield, 
! Me. 
William 1st, Samuel 2d, Samuel Ingalls 
3d. married Jane Bragdon, March 1*29; 
1 resided ami died at Sullivan, Me. Chil- 
dren of Samuel 3d am! Jane i Bragdon) In- 
galls : 
i. Helen M., b. Dec 3, 1830; m. John A. 
j Dame, of Ossipee, N. II. 
ii. Eben (i., b. Dec. 13, 1832: m. Mae 
Foster, of Clinton. Me., and died May 7, 
18*2, at Corbornado, W. T.: two children. 
hi. Dorcas F., b. Dec. 1G, 1834; d. 
young. 
iv. Hymenia G\, b. Jan. 9. 1837; m. 
I Augustus Faxon, of Stowe, Mass., Aug. 
I 22, 1861; three children. 
v. Cynthia, J., b. May 14, 1841; m. 
Joseph E. Preble, and d. at Stowe, Mass.; 
two children. 
William 1st. Samuel 2d, Maria 3d, mar- 
[ ried Enos Foster, of Clinton, Me., June 
y 1826. Children of Enos and Maria (In- 
galls) F'oster: 
i. Abigail Foster, unmarried; lives in 
Boston. Mass. 
ii. Porter, unmarried ; d. young of con- 
sumption. 
William 1st,Samuel 2d, Julia 3d, married 
Asa White. April. 1825; resided and died at 1 
Sullivan, Me. Children of Asa and Julia (In- 
galls) White: 
1 i. Asa D. White, m. Mary Doyle, Febru- 
ary ,1863; lives at Sullivan, Me.; one child. 
ii. Auguxta, in. Addiaon I>. Pool, of Hock- 
port. Mu** ; three children. 
lit. Caroline >!.. m. a Mr. Whitten, of Ne- 
|H>n»et. Max*.; d. 180ft; xcveral ehlldren. 
IV. Alma A., d. young; unmarried. 
v. Newton C.. unmarried; Ii vex in Brock- 
ton, Max*. 
vi. Stillman F.. unmarried; live* in Brock- 
ton. Max*. 
William l*t. Samuel 2d. Fiiunn 3d. married 
•IhIm'Z S. Fo*tcr. Die. Pd. 1*27, and re-dde* In 
Sullivan. Me. Children of Jnhcz S. and Km- 
mil Ingall*) Foxter : 
t < hai lex \V. Foxter, m. Sarah .1. Dyer. of 
Milbridge. >|e.. now living at Bay \iew.Ma**.: 
four childit n. 
It. Flora M m. dallies Dyer, of Mi'bridge. 
Me.; four children. 
Ill George S in. Mary Ingall*; and livex 
at Lux Anirele*. Cal. 
IV. (iiHurt. in. Harriet Abbott; and live* 
at Concord. N H.. one child. 
v Onhelia K.. m. t urti* Burnham.of Cher- 
ry field. Me.; he <1. February, 1***; xhe livex in 
( berry field. Me.; one child. 
Wiliiam 1*?. Samuel 2-1. Davi»i 3d. married 
Mar\ of Clinton. M>-..-mi) lived at A*to- 
ria. Oregon, where lie died. Children of Wm. 
and Mary { Ingailx; 
l- Sylvexter it., in ami live* in California, 
it. Frank, in. ami live* in California. 
A l*o fw o other ehiltln-n io*t b* xbipwr-tk. 
from k *tt aim >tt the Paeitie •».i»t. 
William l*f, William 2*1. samiiel s 3d. 
I '/a T. Mh.ni ini'd Mark Shepard, dr., t»f 
i;il*wortli. *e|if. 3o. |*i7 hildren t-f Mark. 
dr..an*l Khza T ilngall*i Shepard. 
I. Agio* Shepard. b-Ort. .30. 1*4*; Dl. a 
Mr. *i rat ton ; live* m K m»a* : t»ne child. 
It. and ill. Delia and l.iz/it twin*. B 
M if• h 2->. 1 *-"• I ; in. Mi N<»-■•■* ; h\ex at '|'n m- 
P« ah an. W i*. It Mii'li 2-3. l*.*d ; m. a M». 
>lt **inr; li if Southern D tk<»f,i 
l\ * trail / a. m. Horae Field*; live* at 
(l*xeo. W ix. 
v. W illiam. m. anti livex in st. I.oui*, Mo. 
V I George, d. Ill earlv ehfdhttod. 
William l*t. AV tin 2d. > unm -el. W in: iii 
W do Ith. m.trri-d Finny l*.i!>- lliggin*. 
of Mobile. A la., w here ht now *id» *. < I■ 11- 
dren of William Waldo and Fautiie l. Hig* 
gin** Ingnll*. 
dam. *:tmiiel, h. March •_*»*., l*i’,|, .| 
March 31. 1XM. 
it Mary < uroline, b. Mav 2*». I**'*'i;d. o.t. 
lit. irah Kii/u. b. .1 in. jo. l*t.7 
tv 11 Ik u M1 lion. b. .March.*). 1*<2». 
(»•"■_> W -iliam. h. dan. II. 1*71; d. 
Dec. 1*. 1*71. 
I. W iflam Henry, b. April 21. 1*72 
vit. Fram ix Owen, b V.\. |o, 1*73: ! 
Dec. 2. I**x». 
vm (itxirge Dominick, h. Aug. l."». l.**7"•; 
.1 \ug. 20. !*7*i 
l\ 1. ■ n sherinan, h. duly *. 1*77. 
\ d*>|»n Ltlgar. h. Apr. 17.1*' *; d. \pril 
23. 1*7*.* 
M harlex Fdgar. h May _*.*>. l*.*o 
VII. dohn Fran* *«. I». o. t. la. 1**2. 
Mil. Lillian Dt li t. h *.-; ?. 1". 1**4. 
W tin l*t. W tin un 2d. lit n mini I- ink in 
kl Marion W Mb. in.trin -1 h. II. Dv< r. d.me, 
lsra) '11 I • r w • u.it! v of *u,iiv an. M»- 
nil xx »-t it • «.: J.-riii.t 11. I .. xx |p t. |,. 1, 
«in r«"*il*il. an-! i- n < xx ! mi II.. ■; Su.- 
ar >1 an1.if .< mt in2. 1' \ \ m> ■! 1 < 
< 1 i- prom 1:■ nt iti/. n hpI ha- !»».n a 
iip iiitw 1 of flu H ..ii-** a ii I **• nut. f ,1. \| 
•»X 11* ■ I «i**>tlf I'M* < I. -in 11 nf I Ii an<l 
M ion U |ium I»x 1 
I A*.'.' M* 11 pwT.h April •_*>. 1' 1 .*»; 
ill I *r M nii' iii. .•! 1 .1 i. i 1;,■ Ir• 11. 
It. I * Ki.ti Ii. I »• 2.;, l*».Vi; lininar- 
ri* I. 
III. I !xx I Fi 11. k mi I> -F1 * 22. IM.**; rn.; 
• ii* Fintiik'*1 r. a ip x r S lx trailo 1 .. 
• lol.ln n of I II up! «. ip| w'iff. Mli «• 
I njaii- 1 »x. 
I 11**i:It I holm-. I». XI tx ", l-o-. 
II t»ux >.nxxrr. It. Max \ l-O- 
ill. N oi.i. I 1-77. 
W 1II: on I. \\ lain 2-1. I'.i ii; oniii Frrutk'in 
; I 1 1 I 111 IH 
rix ..f >ni!ixan. >1 tt» .f \ x 11 pI... \ 
lli»-la t o., ( at.. x% hrr»- h«- vx a- lar^- lx rip.'aj- •! 
i" i«in \rx..r. an.) xx Ip -lu-il ilioiit I-.-0 
« (11 ;• lr« n <>f Fphami m*l F 11 F. i 1 
I'X.-I 
1 llii' I Far k. r I »x » r. 1 M ar. h 2t*. Ixio 
« ix il Fm^Mp r. 11 xx* :n I* kin. • lima. 
If. Ii nrx >ixvxcr. h \ ; !*». !-M 
ill IliiSo: I* ,11;. t. I »• 2 I'1.7. 
i\ I lifli. h M .r. h ! l-7o 
» F hrairn In-^alu. f. >■ pf 4 !*'72. 
W ilitain l-t. NX .Mm 2<l. > unto ;<l. I»i Ma 
F tf Ii. m »rr 1. *1 !»* x 1 I’.-rrx. .hi x .*»». lsv*. 
m«l i' NPi., uni ( ity, lirtiid^i'i t o.. 
I> ik.i' M I* ■ rx «!• ■ f if In nt.. i: 
April. l->2 * l.i .in n of I» »x .1 „p| I». F 
In; 1 in rrx. 
in n I». F* rrx h. M.11. I1. K*); un- 
n» art ;• I 1,. .' N xx I .112 ia|i«l < 1 f V 1 • k>it a. 
XX i.ini I-f. XX tin 2-1.1 x nt!n ’.•!. F U2' ip 
I hr In rt 4? h. in «r v- I \ iom* i» I irn, XI ix 
2*). 1 "74. iipI 1 x mi Brook ip X| a — t In! 
»iri n of I ii_'* ip- II m l \tm:- !>. 1 orn x In- 
wall" 
I Amo I» ixi-n|»ort. f> F »F». 24. I'm., 
it (.Mir.'.- l *rr» x. h ||-7»- 
Ilf. I M I I 
!\ lloiatlo Bunlrtt. h. M.x 1—o. 
I., hi-. Sir, h. o r jv-.; 
x I XX in- ox I,, vx 1-. ti. .I.in. l.'i. 1*vn">. 
XII. Ix MIP-tll. II. M ,1. h 2-‘ Kn'. 
XX ilW.iin I-t, I I 1 2<!. < ’1 ., ■ 'rl. I ii j 
Fn I. I’ * n f F. hx ml .01.1 'I 0 x 
Mil .ham l*n 1*1* 
1 IF I n iniiij. h \ I'7 
W illiam l"f, l.\ 1 2*1. ( lari'-* .T*!, Nrtlhanii-1 
W«if" I’ri'Mi » t l ■ n 
XX lira op 1 M M (Montjfoini'r) ) Freble: 
1 It. rtFi.a A.. i». May. lv-n. 
If. A all It.. I-. I OHI O x. Iv<2. 
Ili .l.»tt|i-- II h |).. • ml., r. 1n-> 
XX illi-mt l-f. l.x<Pi 2-1. « !m i*|. F-t* 1 
Fn I, 4th. < liiMr.-n f Finn, a- .m.l l.-h ! 1 
FnM. XXhifMi.' 
1. Flomn-f. 11 F.Ixv anl V : 11. N‘« 
I N1. x 1.1 > t xMlt.V <<t 111 t Kill IP. 
I-.i.p I n 1 xx a- I- in in \ 1 1 \« 1. Mi--.. 
S B I 
M 
II- m »rr i M ir\ < lian• tf.*r, «* f. !!. 17* 
**|p xx a- Ftorn \i;_- !!». I?M -I 1 B in I 
M.ir« h 21. I'-io. .»_:*<l •.*.'» \. ,r-. 7 iip>- uipI 21 
.lax —. 1 xx .1 loMrt n .on> art knoxx n to tlimi. 
xi/..: 
f. I-a 1. I». M .x 1 T7«*. Iix.-.I in Bin. hill, 
in Flu! 1 .lau.hf. r .1 .-hu.t op| \uip 
1 I>x. llorh.n. N x l'». !7'*t. t hihln-n 
1. Xlilh.lt. F b. il. I7 *v 
2 Fiitnain. h. 27. <ii».| youii^. 
:t. Flp Fh*. h. A ij2. 2'*. 1^»4 
4 Futnaln. I*. A112. 2-5. l'o»I: tnarr i. .1 |.\<|i:t 
Clough, U •. 2 i. I Sin F» im. 22. lsOo. 
Itn-xx n. h. X pril II. I'll. 
<> F ir k- r. !». I »• I*». I'l i. 
7. iVrrx. h ii. t. I«i. 1>I5. 
A-. iuitb Iturnbam. h. \ii2. L*>. I'l' 
n -I •• ol», X 112 27. 177 2 ltv« .1 j. B I 
hi. : in. V-i.i.x Norton. »i«*l. 1 of hi- hr«»tlp-r 
I»aa. xv if'-. Ort. 17*".. >Ip* n. N| .r. 10. 
1’7 4; tlit*«| Ort. Ii. l'o ; 111. -*.-oipI, Foil) 
1. I*iiv.# \. b. \j.ril 11. i>on. 
•J. f12«nii:<!i. !.. ( t. 1-sr*. 
N iM)\. i». .f(«Iy go. i*n»;. 
4. Jacob, b. Si-pr. lg. 1*10; moved away. 
■>. J«»|,n. h. \ug. 10. moved iwa\. 
• N dnirii. I*. m.-i. 10. 1>14; m«• v<■<I tvv .\ to 
M.T*«achiiM*(!^. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
KM*H:i IN < lill I VW |\ llYNGOlt 
ILtujror Whig. 
By the exercise of the authority of the 
law the liquor saloons of Bangor have 
been practically closed for more than 
ten ilay past, amt the beneficial effect 
has been the chief topic >»f congratulation 
among our people. We want them kept 
closed. 
in I I.Kir's in, osmsi i:\rx. 
f A iihurn Gazette.: 
B r has a curious way of bringing 
ale. grand Anglo-Saxon confederation 
how* by proceeding immediately to 
twist the British lion’s tail. 
MU. IIKKO'S GOOD l*Kosi'K« ls 
| lliddefunl Journal.] 
An extra session of Congress in Novem- 
ber or before appears to be d« finitely set- 
tled upon, i he question w ho shall be .speak- 
er. thus assumes a burning form. Five 
Richmonds are already hi the lleld Heed, 
McKinley. Cannon, Burrows and llemler 
son, but from this distance tie- prospects 
of Mr. Heed do not show uny decline. We 
think he w ill be Speaker. 
hangok’s prz/i.K. 
1 Auburn Gazette.) 
Bangor has got her ruin-selling pigs in 
trie pen: the question with hvr now Is t«> 
keep them there—and this is the most 
puzzling part of the game. 
TIIK SAI.OONS vs. TIIK LAWS. 
[ llntigur Whig, 
That public sentiment is hourly growing 
in volume ami power, and when it asserts 
itself in our goodly citv, the rule of tne 
saloons will l>e ended, ami the permanent 
reign of the laws will begin! 
Tiik Qikkn Mkfts tiik Shah.—The 
meeting in*tween the Queen and the Shall 
was very funny. The conversation was 
carried on through the Persian minister. 
The Queen stood for a moment admiring 
the large emerald ami diamond buckles the 
Shah wore on his waistband and coat.and 
having sat down she motioned him to a 
seat beside her, which he accepted, look- 
ing around for the Princess of Wales, who 
was immediately behind him, and whom he 
rnadesitona chair on the other side of 
him. The pantomime which expressed his 
wishes was irresistibly funny and taxed the 
Princess greatly, for she bit her lips hard 
to keep from laughing. However, she 
must have got accustomed to it. for during 
the Shah's stay here it was evident on sev- 
eral occasions that she could hardly look 
and keep serious. 
“When at old Sumter’s stubborn walls 
Boomed many a rebel guu. 
The Union trembled at its fall; 
Then answered to their country's call 
The boys of 'sixty-one.” 
St Petersburg. 
( 
MUlNIKirtVCK OK RTSS!AN CATHKHRAIX 
I At a distance St. Petersburg appears as 
a long and narrow gray line *>r l>elt lying 
along the lion/.on. and rising from it sev- 
••ral gilded spire s and domes catch the sun- 
light and burn vivielly. The slender spire* 
**f the admiralty. among others, strikes 
the lye notably, but the- great gilded dome 
of St I suae s Cathedral Is both glowing 
and majestic. It is an object of great 
Itcaiity. even when seen from afar, and it 
lilts t«> the* height e>f xu\ feat a splendid 
cross of a form that la toke ns the faith 
that it re prese nts. At nearer approach the 
misty hank <»f the city resolves itself into 
I shipping and pier**, into houses and great 
buildings, and spires and domes surmount* 
mg > onspie iious edifices betoken churches, 
1 the admiralty «»r monasteries. These* last 
one* learns to re e eignl/t* before* re aching St. 
Pete rsburg, fe»r they occur elsewhere; ami 
that e.f St. Si-rgius is e*spee tally noticeable, 
some what in tin* direction of Petcrhof. 
1 he'll the* Ne va widen*. tin* l le aborg lie's 
at h« r epiay and the- passengers become 
small parts •»f the great new world of life 
| they ha\ e- entered, 
Vml her* as the- luggage is lundeel to un- 
elergo a se-coml visitation of the custom 
age*nts the* tlrst having been maele at A1 >«», 
! hi the Urainl Duchy of Finland passports 
ar** returned to their owners in the* office 
*t the- steamship on tin* floating wharf at 
\ asill Ostree Basil’s lslauel. < »f course*. 
Hu* tourist is attrae ted by platoons of driv- 
• rs ..f dro'e kte-s, wearing as a uniforma 
I low * re.w n hat and a sort e»f robe* dc e haui- 
br»*. reaching t• * m ar the* fe-* t. ami conlln- 
e d at tin- waist with a licit «*r girdle- of 
some sort < »m m»w begins te> realize that 
he- is isolated. if not ahum. for the Russian 
: language, ami even its characters, are all 
strange But pantomime and finger lan- 
guage i-xplain seunethmg. the position *>f 
pe ls,.|js ami luggage something more, ami 
tin- naim- of the hotel repeatedly declare-*! 
e >.inple*te s iin* chupt. r. ami soon tilings art- 
in motion ami tin- desired hotel is reached 
Vml it is well if tin- tourist eh«»Osc the 
llo|, l ,1. l.ii-ope which is centrally situat- 
*■*I. ami has a lift an 1 e x« ellent rooms 
ami ap.-n :men! s. am! a < apital e-staurant. 
Vt on «• :m- pass;...rt m -lemaueh-fl to 
.sly air. gi.i’.ify the* yearnings of the* po- 
lice- .!« pai rincut. and if it be one** umiv 
found t > b. its owner We- We re 
g" ng to suv h*dder is fre e !■> make him- 
self a- unte el with the- \\ riders «»f the 
11y of >t pet* r of Russia. But at his 
j 'Hie-, be \ olid the- p|e e in- ts of the* hotel. tile* 
v ale* h* plat e- must b, |,is s|,a >w as he* 1 
unis? als.. !„■ bis ag. n' and Jingo stic inter- 
im iry. \*-n w Murray ami Baedeki r 
in I nan ; ■ • r tur -«-* oml time tie t. is 
1 til- ; I- --in -- ;11 tin- ab-etn »f a kn > w 
1* 4 M lln--: in lanjua^' ami •>! 
i 'lip* ■ in nt a 4'.;<i>* w > may m 
-tab ; », i- ai U_m. -}*.-• .a of ni" \ 
at « y turn. Hi- "pp rtUi. ar ir,Tl- 
1 
nit*- In- tmipt r. m- 41 «• it. In- \ i -1111 n 4 
them almost ili u yet.tl w 1 iea ! 
:nt«. :4* *»* ?"'*i i-t in«»re than a ni.iti ! 
for in •-• ■ ! ;,*•-<• 4. ntry vvlio Jtinov w In n 
t tit-\ i:i. r -s. :r ,,a-‘'T. UnV -. If f»-n •• 
>N ik :U .. :.. 4 y» il p IV 111- l. 
■ f 
t;»r*• «.f f*-a un*m v "i Mr.'•«•-. -t f.-.-s !.»r 
-* v n m*t nmb r« -<L or .*f t'nk.-t-, fr*- 
'jU.-iibi •. with' tit :i.u*4* 4.\ :n_r 
im-.-ioii » pu .... p;a. .«r .114- !.« t 
fin- mi k< r "f kn ■ w !«•'I411. therefore. h:in 
-.•if pay .‘iii'li ;f< in 1- if pre-rnts it-.-lf, ami j 
"ii ii" a Mint allow tin 4'ii'le to be hi- 
n -litor until tin- .ml "f tin- lay 
In Mm instituti »ii-, • however. tin- 
l-nan Ii ami <•■ nn.m lai,411:14- ~ an -p-.k.-n, ! 
ami In iv tln-ir employlimit 1- imtnntly J 
»4n •• ai'le. a- it re-ton-- iml* p. inh-m 
but while in tin--, ra.-i-s an a* *|uainfanr.- 
W f h I n Ml: T Fn iH il m i 4I1 ! 1 '!• \ p* 
•••I oil both -ill*-, in tin- majority f in 
-fam -t< w an!-. 4uuni:uns ami lnt* ri 
ihtut-are eiiiri'iii'heil brhiml tin* l ingua." 
of tin- < i:\r 
I un i' r-Mii‘1 M. I’- vr-’ irif am! II 
s 1 t is iieci '.iv. to In fam 11 will I 
<*r* ek hurt*ii f- 'r4aui4.iti■ 1. ami it- n- 
lati'Mi f» tin* t- uip rul i t i f tin* </ ir 1- 
it- In-at! a- u. 11 a- emperor. ami it- au- 
thority I- a*-kin»vvlr<14»a 1 ami its »l**v"ti'»n 
ai M.-p. t retie. !♦••! fr.'iu i-vcii tin- im-am -t 1 
«U-'4 "f if- popul.vi mi Mona-fctii-- 
ab.niml. tm*re or 1.--- rn hly rmlovwil. 
afin ir.il- ami huri lu an \. r "pm. am! J 
n -"uml i.'4 with tin •!< p tom <! !>a.-- voi* 
"fpin-t-aml chanter-, ami -hniu- with 
n .mi- -arrr.l p. *urc- an* -• 1't.-ivi w : n 
ly :n wii- an* m»t ab-.-nt in in-1 ira. •!:~ 
tr 1 ■ imli imrnaml an-! -• ■* ire from ill 
• l«*\"'if pa--. 1 a <l"flln4 of tin- lit. a —«-1 f 
<T"-' 114 f!m n't. 11114 •»: -! 1 i»rt prav. r ami 
fi ; — it 1.4 "f an " »lus n f In- y. o n 
11.4 ■ :t‘*r beneath it. Ami all this i> .. 
-i-h- w tii! -it»1 y « liar 1* t.-ri/.*- it- pre- 
*m •* ri ; ivd'.- house- llie !n tf« r •*la-s- 
an : niple *lw114- «»f tin p.*.tr 
1 a'ln-'lrals are ma^nirteeut, tin* 
1« •.n 4-r. 1 -;-. i* -• r--. n -upp.irt 1114 -armI j 
II «'ii- t'« 014 ai % \ of -\:rao nil liar-y -pl«n 
-r 1.4 in'- r- pm ~t-. lu.-Iiop- im! 1 
iii'li 'p'.iMn **\ ♦ 1 r: i. 4 -umpt.'ii- \---f 
i.n-t.t i! 11; ::vi ri ••-. lari''- 
1 :i".i f V" •-- "fw!inlitlu*!*a--o- 
v n* with ti ant. r- :n "!u 1 in* ami 4 ran 
• leur "f tom ami without ln-trummtal 
lte the so 
ami maintain a lofty ilevotional -pirit in | 
tli.* -t.unl.:.4 -U4r> 4ar n*11 « i"W 1.1:4 tin 
t*■ mpit Tin*-- 111.1--1 v •• !»as- Vi •- "f 
ih- |un4-ha:n 1 « hanf. r- in \e-fiucnts .if 
4-1 h *w tii'-y -w il. alkali !ik«*. t:. 1 1 
tli a f -pa-' ami lift tin- hymns of prai — 
In liwan! !•» tf:.• vault- ribov.-’ Wiiaf ; 
know w<* of -in 41114 ami i:aiiliii4 
1-.-w !n i.-r \11 -rami : »r th.-i- are n.'j 
.-♦ at- ; '*ut the p:< turi- ;- ;m "inp!**tr w it.h 
■ 11 a 4!iinp-i* at tin- p-ufal- aroiim! wliieli 
"ri4t'i*4ab a pa* k *•!' *111 ♦-fuI --44ar- 1 !. 
woh a tray ti'^ht-o withat**w i-« > j >• * k 
a- ii**—t -•'44'* to aiiuiv "tin!- "I' w. i., 11 
.... 1 ... 1 .V 1;.11. 1. ..._- .... 1 1 
in supplicatc'ii-"‘»me in rags, -nine ii. 
lag-, ail*I -"Mic in religion- g.iwn- 
« Mic of tlie ui"-l splendid services a’ , 
wiin li we e\* r h—i-tc-i was in the greu' 
l-aac -. it Sr l*et* r-bnrg mil tin* rno-t 
p'-rhap- were fie- -» r\ .c. in th* 
(’atIi-*lral »f St. I’cter an I S’. l'aui. .i. 
due .| by tie- M. fro j. :r.m I-ador-. in 
eomne aiora! u of tie- death "f the rite 
Km pi w ov >f tie- 7nr A l« \audcr 11 
V*-r -r range lo-ay. r i,• pre-. -nt Kmp< »r 
was a >-eiit. but lepre-eiiicd by u high nf- 
fi- .u the court for the life ..f a czar i- 
-o t-ry uncertain. 
die- environ- >f St Petersburg present 
| little \arietv. but if" environments are 
among p!a*v- of great note, such as (’*»»- 
-tradt an t it" evelopt-an fortifications; the 
Neva deepened out into a capacious -hip 
| channel. Orann-nburg. a pleasant rc.-ort : 
Pete! hoi -Une tWellty odd lllile- UW.IV 
the -iimmer retreat of the Czar and court, 
as tie* town 1- also that of people of les — 
degree: and in the same direction the Ser- ! 
gm- monastery, in which some of the most 
zealous monk-live in cave-, and which j *; 1- 
grim- continually visit to kneel before the , 
-brine of the saint. But, among others. ; 
nothing in our estimation compares with 
that beautiful out-of-town palace. T.-ar- 
I koe Sel<* and its charming e«»mpaiiioM. the 
\lexamlrortsk>. l he former i- exquisite 
| in its details, and ha" the air of a real j 
abode for greatness. Who call forget its 
artistic floors, laid in wonderful pattern; 
its elegant, spacious rooms in blue and -il- 
ver. with brilliant cornice and ceiling; 
those of white and gold fretted w ith re- 
1 liefs; that amber one lined w ith material 
presented by the Great Frederick of Prus- 
sia: the gorgeous hall- for general reun- 
ion-. and -nug. cozy little nooks for tea 
and conveisation? Then. Vlexaudioflsky, 
close bv its side, looking even inure like a 
home, although hardly less splendid than 
the former For all that, the Czar rarely 
visits, much less passes time, in these 
princely residences. 
LITTELL’S LIVING AGE. The num- 
ber* of The Living .1 g* f.»r the weeks ending 
Julv Pith and *20th contain The Savage Club, 
| and l»r. Johnson a- a Radical, Contemporary: 
; Sardinia ard it.* Wild Sheep, anil much other 
first-class reading. 
For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large 
’ pages each (or more than 3,800 page* a year) 
the subscription price ($8) is low; while for j 
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any one of 
the American $4.00 monthlies or weeklies with 
| The Living Age for a year, both postpaid. 
Littell & Co., Boston, are the publishers. 
It leads the field, is the universal verdict 
of the ladies in regard to Peterson's Alaga- 
zize. It always comes laden with an atmos- 
phere of elegance, and the fashions are as 
beautiful as they are sensible. The true secret 
of dress is to have pretty things at a moderate 
1 cost, and a glance at the August number will 
i convince any woman that Peterson can teach 
j her how to accomplish this She will flud al- 
so excellent stories, flue engravings and mi>- 
| cellaneous matter of the most varied and u*e- 
! ful description. Address Peterson’s Alaga- 
I zine, Philadelphia, Pa. 
(From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washing ms, July 1' lsvj. 
Senator Sherman’s friend, ex r mgivs*- 
man Alonzo Hart of Ohio, ha> at last re- 
ceived the appointment which was tender- 
ed him early in tin* administration, and 
was afterwards, for some reason, hung up 
until now. It will l*e ivim-mb. red that Sena- 
tor ( lay had a candidate for the -ame po- 
sition,-solicitor of internal revenue, and 
that he was quite angry when lie f-m l 
that the place had been offered to II u t 
The man that Senator (’lay imiorsed i t* 
the position has long ago been appoint, d 
to a better one. while Mr Hart patiently 
waited and wisely kept his mouth dosed. 
He e\ idently believes in the aphoi ism all 
things come to him that waits.” 
Secretary Rusk has issued a veiy large 
edition of “Farmer's Bulletin No. 1 \ 
sixteen page pamphlet explanatory of tho 
work of the experiment stations of the 
partnicnt of agriculture. It sho’o that 
the I'nited States is ahead of the world n 
the interest it shows in-helping the farm- 
ers improve their condition * ng*i g 
them the aid of science. The pamphlet 
should be read l>\ \try intellig* nt farm- 
it may be obtained upon a; p. at ion b> ? e 
department. 
The steam plate printing pr»*s>es n< ill 
been removed from the bureau of I 1 i_o 
ingand l'rintlng,Secretary Wind-.m ha\ t g 
decided against allowing them to iu » i. 
I he plate printers an onsequrnfiv hap 
Secretary Husk has removed W \V 
Bow ie. State Agent of the t_;i ii i<“- 
partment for Marylaml. and a' * 
ofllce for the reason that tie- : mm,v m 
desired can be obtained by n gu u n 
es ..t the departIlieUt here u !, 
The Persian Minister e» was 
*tf. tided by numerous u i_ a 
e;ui newspapers relating » >b-i 
gone liouie disglls*. w h > II 
w if hoiit taking opb :• 
Pr> >id**nt or So ,i f > \V 
we shall try to w *rrv aloi.g > s 
out him. 
Statistician -I R I > >f 
ment of agriculture ha- g > 
nn’untain reg,.n ;•. 
Il'e-l for t he ■{' 
statist!.s. 
< S' hh 1. 
t'r ’Hi I’l.ila.I.-lphi » w h- ■ 
P any thr tn vv sr. 1 > « r !;»'• *i 
lo*r tri.il oo an <.va«'. H 
in his prai-- "f tin i. 
thinks it w :!! »»-• p< •!' 
Me w ai i> all eat -a 
equipped I hr v —. i w -■ ; 
by (’oinmodore Si ! h y a- -i- 
into rojn.,1 ss ,n 
It is -fata-.I a* h- 1 
that no in -pet 'a.. ! 
appointed f .r sum. t 
quite a number .f 
among the re^Ntr* at. ! 
Land .flh 
Si 
city In- -how the < MV. •. 
disposition ,• 11 > n *w a. _p.' 
The treasury depart a. 
that m the rrdrinpt i•»n f 11 
tender note- three i: fdis a 
tit ; !,.• pra-s..nt. r t• 
than thre. r‘fth- t.• i. h 
it is ti;. d that the In ; 
the note has been d.--tr"> 11 ■ 
the praetier has h.-.n t" r 
on the ‘.a-;-* ..f tenths. r 
div ided into ten part- an ! a- ;;. ■ 
a- v\ •*• r. pres, nr, | ■)\ he 
were pa: I for 
Lost nia-ter <. n \V 
■ d a Murry in t» I.graph 
advantage of tin .aw an’ 
master al to -. r tin pi 
graph company shah r**e« >\ f *r ? 
m --n*n of (iovernnn- t —•«: I 
price in>w paid i- ope : : .a 
telegraph «• ti pan ... t: •' 
is dope a’ a !"— a* ’hat : 
Wanarnaker : 
l*> one mill a .rd 
The report tin- S- na^ W 
Minne-ova is tin .am a.iy .t • 
believed here 1 rep a n .u 
until the s. pator wa- a 1 
11 if -' 
Mgtofl last A eek at f 
interests had beep put 'll’ s 
he could leav .• them and 
they wa re he ng prop, r'.v a 'm 
I: -l" g- Mir r. » I 1 ri id V « 
from h }di\' in 
1 iurn*>r ._ 
Blaine’- fualtl, ii -a x ,, 
that it is Hi M jir a .1 .■ u 
-ume the n<t\ •• *■ iT- of * 
Mate Thi-;- -mm-. -m I M- 
Blaine a day >r tn > b. a | 
Harbor and he w i- -iug -rna: 
well fr-'tn his «*. >r»\ er-at ami g- 
bearing it was ea- ■> it V'.u> : 
iug as well as he u a- 
Tiie President i- .a* I > r P irk li 
\peeted here in f m« '• a '. i,• I a < 
meeting We.be- i■»\ 
! may not return m.1.. ■ \\ k 
Foreign News. 
(’aptain Mulinn ha- u 
the eotnmand <*f tie- N A \ bub 
hunlwrlj beeau-i' 
ve—el to Auckland : « f 
that t he e—el o>ui 1 u t w 
age. 
It is-fated that the B-ubaru. 
rnent advi-e- the arraign: 
g« r. <'ount 1 >ilh>n ami I* 
-Tho Hou-e of <' >miiu»n- r* r -«-. 
except from the Cruelty to Children I.a v 
those children under ten year- old who go 
on the stage. 
-Martin Burke, the Winn -p g j.: — -a. 
ha- been committed for xtraditi-m i- r 
tie- murder of Dr < ronin. 
— The French Chamber <»t D* pat •> 
adopted a bill providing tkr the purcha-e 
of telephones t»y the State. 
M Thomson as-aulted M I.aur. a I 
low Deputy, in the lobby of tin- Fret, a 
< ham be I subsequently a duel wn- foiigf 
w ithout injury to either >mu.c;ii 
—Among the dervish p. mis captur- 
ed in Egypt is an Italian woman. 
—The Valkyrie was beaten b\ th Vara 
na in tiie Bangor regatta 
—The Philadelphia ci kele:- .-i-ib d •- 
feated the Gentlemen of Liverpool. 
—There was much excitement in the 
French Chamber of Depuths growing ..ut 
of an attack by a Boulangi-t Deputy. M 
Laguerre, upon the Government; tie* 
French Senate passed the Panama Canal 
Relief bill. 
— The Germans have bombarded and oc- 
cupied Tanga, East Africa. 
—Lord Charles Beresford has resigned 
his -eat in the House of Commons. 
—Lady Acton, sister of the German Min- 
ister at Washington, and Count Wald- in.tr 
yon Blumenthal, Prussian military attach 
at Munich, committed suicide; they were 
said to have beeu engaged. 
—The Empress Augusta Victoria has 
embraced the Catholic faith. 
—General Boulanger is accused, it is 
said, of embezzling 252,000 francs. 
—The dervishes are preparing to attack 
the Egyptians under Colonel Wodehou-e 
—The German poet, Robert Hamerling, 
is dead. 
—An officer w ho attempted to arrest M. 
Deroulede, a Boo Ian gist,at a public gather- 
ing.was set upon by the crowd; policemen 
j dispersed the mob aud several arrests were 
I made. 
\ 
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tie: hii-'ii'.mous letters an*! roiomu 
ft** n.'iim umi aiMrtMi <>I the. uriu-r 
— ln«i:«|H-n-»hlo, not n«v»*:»rtly for 
I ;• .«u- -ui a* :i guarantee of jcood faith, 
w « c.u •••[ t, .; i. rtake t*» return or preserve com 
iti. ii- that are n«»t used. 
The Future of the Republican Farty. 
> r Merrill in tin July number of 
f :i'k- a; answers some ques- 
of great itioim nt relative to the fu- 
: >*:•« rit\ of the licpublican party. 
when h« li-russos the prosperity of 
:t equivalent t » discussing 
pr **•;•. rity of the country. for the 
• rry's weal rise-. or falls with the K»- 
o party. How long is the Kepubli- 
i'. \ >n tin tic in the ascendancy? 
b* vine tlit dominant party in 1"" 
superseded in 1** 'J or is its new 
i-> a >ng oii« To these and kindred 
i;s tie Senator returns answers 
rat* t; t* and logical in couclu- 
Vv -1. gnat force he argue* that 
a aid of t!,. young and v.g *rous 
>. u- I ng mustered into .is 
party whose tenure of po- 
a. w ••• maintained for a long 
! k* y t > t-inhellish the ad- 
v : tweutiv ;h century 
:•••,. s;?:.>n be makes plain by 
a g*. i. l.;st..ry the present condi- 
u dcj f Kej lieanis 
a ila e ai thus dt 
■: a _• f >rm* r w- ghs down 
r r :»s V would w« igh down 
a N w l.ng’.ai: pumpkin. 
I j .- -• f the Kepuhli* an party > full 
t .«’! *: s -I e\enci:! The Wisdom. 
rr and: staifsmanshq of the 
w .rid ;dbed to it tin acquire- 
st cn-1. a\ ■: » and row : 
no. progr* and \ .Mi. s 
Its strong right arm has up 
g -vermiient through all the crises 
a- pass* 1 s;jic< t he party .had 's 
the *:o g s. r\ rt nd* r 
: .:.g the w ar and the reconstruction 
M: M r: .d * !iu:n* ra*< usm not- 
i o v : of >• ; i!u 1 t f 
•t i \ The Fret 
-V. \ An: .tain) Art, 
v. I ’T internal rewmu for 
.. 
■ t.. •. ♦vermm-nt t :<*• a* t 
~ .n * «-r\ 
v p*- I’. rr. National Hank 
: l ;• t*.-• :j Hr hr .a*"ii. and 
: \\ ;»} 31. 
-Jr:.- *rt f ’« >wruimnt bur- 
t.\. « ir ! 
I: i; an part} h;r1 a- .mpli*h* 
a. :* a! :.»• *u^ht to 
i;..: ..n.} perpetuity of nala*. Hut 
~ 
_ r. ^ratiiu f ah 1 
.thy when :t i* rctm iul*err i 
> ■ w -*rk K- '..eam*m 
-.. he Drillo. rah. part} 
V : k V<W !. be 'Miau:- hut a 
>.;«*• m >f Fair: * 
jaw to the n orni tin- t; 
_ aw.: p ran. I haw but to lam; 
.. p an » t..-* 
: x. ... I know f n- w a\ f 
:■ .-w.* ip w v » 
d nj* the work f tma*ur- 
f t o lh pub,nan ] ar:\'* ne-w 
f p .\v i. ] iie part} nia} haw man 
— .: w "uhi •• strauj. .mi* 
.!- m* ... •• r*. human a;, i fa.l 
t < err. but th* *i ha* 
oat for the eountrv ami the 
_ w ;.. u ... :naK. 
.f w h !. .i.i U* Vet U!lb<TD XVill !>« 
_• •. ::.i part} .t* 
f ,t a :i'.r.ni;' future 
> .* r \l irr.o .* n >: unm.mlfu! •>{ the 
w : hivauu t:.«- party ami to 
» i. >v e\; '• veil .• 
it :• pi.r* a ful. nua»un >f 
ft.r Tint! prmient emu*. 1- 
a* 1!. .. eterm iMat oil. Til* *e « \. vl 
: in*} <>r may m-t have nain* 
: a:. t:.e a m.n.-lru: »n -f 
a th* pi -per re-aojti-:- 
.v of t!». lar.e. the *.iver .pi. -t- .n. tin 
at 1 .• -• ."i;. and ia-tix. that moment- 
.. -' i. w!i'»*e importanc e the pr*>- 
•i. m .rv and in -r. aroused 
n.piian ■,ueslioii. ldie** are d.fti 
h' ami must be met in the sp:r- 
< and n.:h wi*e diseritninat.oii 
: fa* t* a:, 1 p. r:l* sm ii a- 
p tan journal say W 
.p.. in party eo errorne th—*• j*et 
owr-: -me by them r In virtue of it- 
d* fulw warrant*, iu a>*. :: 
it .: w ..i overcome them. They ar* : 
pr but it ha* .*m < **fu..} 
many cpialiy arduous And .\; p 
I »■ iii.M ratie party of to-da} Th«- 
i. v •• 
> g:\c t<ra siring;:. 
'■ gen rai kuowlciigi uf 
... f ar.. a.. mn National prim 
~ *> '.all' ; g.tiral suiaa "" !ia\. 
a unuished. Ulan- ;ng 
.■ .. ; Mi. M :: .. .- encouraged to t, >ja 
f u success for sea era] t 
:.al rt-as. I... new Stales are a., 
i, ui with the ;■ tssi 
• \ f M ntaiia; tile rotes uf uur 
1 -at. '".r lens are getting to lie 
■ .1 iui eil. wttli a growing 
pr- p ... favor of Keptr .. auisin 
a I .icrs cali lie expected to 
a- '.heir fathers fought: while 'the 
r-. ■!' Henri flat anil the American 
ir -i-teui has in-come fragrant anil i- 
a Migi r provocative of harsh criticisms 
in S nithern latitudes.' 
Ueptlhii in party prospects are good 
Tl., fa' presented in the Senator's pajHir 
1 ad to that conclusion am! cannot lie con- 
tri'ierteil "nr Democratic friends will 
mill what Mr Morrill says painfully inter- 
• sting.” 
—Ellsworth rather a poor place to 
spend the summer, hut some Bar Harbor 
people ini r- eullj gone there for a 
month.—liar Harbor fteC‘‘rd. 
When the /.• rd says that Ellsworth is 
a poor : :n which to spend the sum- 
mer. it i- -.inply mistaken. Ellsworth is a 
■ harming place in which to spend any sea- 
u of the year. It has more rare and 
diversified scenery than almost any other 
j-In* .—Sullivan always excepted—of which 
w. have any knowledge. Besides its im- 
mediate charms which are many and un- 
usually attractive, an hour's ride in differ- 
ent directions will give one the benefit of 
ocean, river, lake, forest, hill, ravine and 
a hundred other beauties of nature in 
all their alluriug and various aspects. 
Stand in the street on Bridge hill just be- 
low the Methodist church, and look east- 
wardly across the bridge, up Main street, 
and if you have any ideality, any sublimi- 
ty in your nature, any poetry in your soul, 
the sight you w ill behold will aiake sach 
an impression on you that you will never 
forget it as long as you live! Then Ells- 
worth has its Bridge hill. Cork hill, 
Turner's hill, its "mountain rock," its 
wonderful gorge with steep granite sides, 
just above the bridge, its Surry road, 
Bayside, Weymouth Point, Shady Nook, 
its Reed's pond, its Branch pond, ail of 
which are only a few drops in a very large 
bucket; and then, if worse comes to worse, 
a ride of thirty minutes will take you to 
the Bluffs, from which point a short sail 
will convey you to Sullivan, Sorrento 
or 
—Bar Harbor 1 The people who have coine 
up from Bar Harbor to spend a month 
in 
His worth have acted wisely, for they will 
be sure of an excellent time, and we trust 
that they are only the pioneers of a great 
influx of pleasure seekers from all the 
pleasure resorts on Frenchmans Bay. 
There, now.' 
-The following petition is being circu- 
lated f«*r signatures in liangor. says the 
f i>ihih> rciul: 
We tile undersigned, citizens of the 
-tab- of Maine believe the prohibitory law 
to In a failure in prohibiting the sale of 
in oxieating li |Uors and against public 
sentiment, when honest it expre--ed 
Then fore, tv- »-k for tm repeal of the 
constitutional prdiibitoi am. it liinmf, and i 
instead ft.. Irof the eh »• I m« lit «'f :l “loral 
option and high lie. n-.• law." belie* ing 
that such a law would Ik respected and 
cufon-e I. and l»etter promote the cause of 
tcmp« ranee and good morals 
W, ngratulatc the petitioners on the 
good time they will have in the work of 
repealing the constitutional prohibitory 
amen diieiit and ua« ling tn its stea.l a 1 
local op*i.»n and logh iiceu-e I tw ! Great 
is the saloon and the < >«,«./--<•(/ is its 
prophet. 
I7.vth Stuart lNn-lp- utter-a * cry 
humiliating, but, neverthde--, an incon- 
tro\.-rtibie fad. when -he ! dares m the 
M i> limn »er of t..< y>ri>.\ that it i- an 
mi le, •car; d faet, t. al if .1, -u- Christ were 
« ut, r a-uio-r an* of our influential 
churches to- 1t* he would !»« -h >wu into 
th< ba« k gall- ry. ami h« could not obtain 
admissi ui into our parlor- without a let- 
ter of ntr d \ ;i ; mi -« t- 
Gr^at Excitement r E<*>: Count h 
%KKk-T «*K CIUKId- i< t.llAttv 
1 oriuth has rt u in -i fever of ,\. 
■ •it, n nt sine, the re. eivt tire m « ruing 
the ol.giti ,.f nli !. v. i) gl v )-l I *. l| s 
av. ,ui in eir* ulati 1 \ i. in, ut 
iulnimaf, d W. im-lat la-t w h, n the r*-- 
j |>ort wa- wlu-p led from :ii un:» to mouth J 
J that Oiarle- H ». ’.man, p: (-.ir!-u ,.f 
tin jt-vvelry -re wl.- o tin -.if, wa- sup- f 
I *-ed t .. *v. u *>u- g.ariz a ;n- ! 
mitted suit nie in lhi-haw p-u. ! In,-day 
uiglit of i-t **•« k. *mt _ look a 
| hors, from Hunting -’a ■.• and -i: -*e out 
1 to h fath, r ii-Mi- w hi !; a ;t rce- 
f a n t 
tti« next morniMg left within* *• .in 
1 -a* g hi w a- g to the Ii.hh -f a 
* si ness t \ it * 
1 .o, k in t In- morning tin* I at tn. r ot young 
•ti.man appear*-i at the h-m-e f his near- 
est in gh r. w !so 1». ;• ity r:ff Bragg 
ami s,i 1 !.-• was in great trouble < har!* 
ha- gone off with a team.’ in- -aid and 1 
want \.*u t-» follow h.m. Y-u an -,•» In- 
track- in the r -ad Whii, Mr Bragg 
wa-hitdiing up his team the wif, f tin- J 
voting man aim to th. hou-r anti -a, I | 
Go quit k He has gone to 1‘i-haw pond I 
to drown him-elf It aj pear- that 
;r*>-« -1 io a party in Ban” -ay ii” •' at j 
In* w a- inniM-i nl amt that i.:- '• **iy «•■ iS»! ! 
'•** f**um! m tin- j-'inl. 1: w a- .»f!• r tl ■ -. 1 
rote- that lin y app. an-*! to Mr Hr-*”” f r 
| a— liny dr**\e !•> the p->1 j 
iiiles distant. «i at t e of 
Mr Iat- fuumi the hoi— i. ltnan had 
well off fas’- tn-'l to !i«- f'-nne <» .ii if: 
1 driven a- far a- th.- wood- that fr i._*• 
ik« an*S tu:! -ri” ! !:•• >r-. ai ■ «. !. 
: -:art* :m f• r I.■ \ -.1.4 la’* 
au^ht th* InT— ami fa-ten.-d him wlnn 
a t- ! it. Mr Bra”” j-u- •••! rti 
th* lake f low ii.” th* tra k ■ f *». man !• 
I::*!, w ha 1 f N •’ *ii” aft* r I: .*-> 
v *Ti •. < .liman -lit on Th* lake :n the 
it a towards 
fop- -Ii-y r« a !.* 1 !, in h-w.v.r -• at 
a | /• 1 am! I.. n a j k* d ; w *. ;.: 
_ 
■ u 1}»-• ! »! 
!.c j :i mv«t. ry. a> 
there was 1 wind at the t 
•; : -* r u-ly entertain th*- a «*f 
-. Ha- ii -hu fa* t that In 
<u” ten a- w-iv to th* 'at tin! 1 a-- -! 
atn *• r* a* ! *-*i hint \ ! J • r In v\a- h* Ip*-d 
.nto th* other it *. iiiiitii !ia*l v* ry ::!«■ 
-ay ami ua-taken ‘..a k to the I. *u-* -f 
father Ironi the In -t inf- rma: *n 
1 ha* a 1 am r of •! 
/• 1.- •■:!..< *■ w t. :..i ! th- ,r i-|*.< 
0 .’•> if* r t:.* Ur* t »’ 
'i .* thin^i h.i- hi ii” a’o.uT (iiliuai.- 
-'■■■ \ r H-ry wa- .*111*". : tohav« 
taken j '.a* < at th* -atm -top **m-*- Vf.-re 
'h;- \*-ar. I* -a: I that <.:lman wa- 
ow, ij ii '* ra' '■ an i th*-theory that 
The aj*i* •-* d '*111” ary u a- j '.aimed t*> ”a n 
hiii*- ami -yn a' v w :i !;- » r<*dit.»r- 
1 
S 
"ther- b« m\«- Thai .t Ha- a | art **f t n I 
J » 'V _ «« »• 
very -trai.”* y *\*r-.m* tln-l'i*- H- n- 
-T* i a »>a--a”. Bat .* r i. t!.* -ta.*. 
W'e-im-- day tm-ri.ii..* m. ! th. !uv*-r ! 
t!f an ho-.r f : m '• for* -tar n” w : .* 
fn- ua- --lit .'I *. *.»: oil Hu-haw p m I J 
1 h* ai n -t ■ f • r. h i- 
-: y I»* i :•> >:.* ff W } I. *f 
liai.^ : w. ir vt l a-' < r.:i!h w 
a warrant — m-.l y Ju i”* Brett **f tin 
Bai._ r M i'.” pal Com! It na-.i.* :• <1 
allow (I .; at 
t he ii n ht in : riff, ai 
I if- »y !.*.*•: i-.ii” .1 h .- ,* 
n h a- j- *r i it t!.* y u* *. *t 
■i t.” .ill "in Hit** the :ty 
‘•i. naii w a- hroii”ht t*» Ba: .* -r jaii 
^ iturlay i. .-•.* ..ar.- I w.th r**'* ini! an*l 
oii:u” i. -' -ie II* ma*h a -tran.*- 
a' *. r.: *• 1). pity ^h* riff B* *»n hi- 
h ay then* ah tin- method of the robbery. 
a :.•'h !• j:: sty hut i* ny .-..* 
n l. II. -ay- that ia.-t -tiimm r he 
:.'*-r* -I ii.'** *rr* -;*• •mh.-u* w :th j»aiti«-- 
■; .\* h York hi.iiiii.” t h a. in ”r* n 
‘*th«-rHi— '-ounterf* it money, an*t 
na- aft. rnard met by a man who aim t*> 
1-a-t t'oriuth la-t fa.and r.-j*r* -*nt* 
!f a- kn *w:r _* a *ri*--|.-*i. 
* I his man chi 
_* _• of I*nr:f.:tr- ami -af* am! In- 
ur^«-*l (l.'.maii to j.»U them. Th. ”o.»<l- 
h. r. to h. -p ‘.-.J of ;u ,\. \n Y*jrk, an 
<Bfnan to r.-< »*iv.- «>m fourth of the pro 
(tilmai) -ay- h« r* fu-«-d to join, hut 
afterward the > .rr< -p *:i l« mv e*oitinue<l. 
r* i'.: in” i>. a i.-t t«-r 1»-.n^ r. > *1 by < iil- 
■ua.'i .iii« :»g i: .11 in.- -n 
" 1 •• **n the l"?h or lift I* «if July 
• «!•* v' rk and telling him to ha\« 
r of tin- -aft *>,-cn. Tiny 
Ii. •• ;il <• for the -Ut-i !• door T* > 
hi- ['!:■/ ;i g a he.v. \ in-uram «*n 
-:••* k The man who \ i-ited the |>i i< «• 
i-t fall r» pre-eut* 1 him-* If a- a -af* 
ig-t.t, hut had hu-ihr— u ith n<> one hut 
Giliuan Gilman also -a_\- he went to 
New V rk in June to -ee the parties, but 
fo .n 1 I) -lie of til. 111. He -ay- lie took out 
th«- m -t vahiabh-goods frun th --afe to 
cle at the burglar.-. He did n*>t see them, 
an i only kin-w ->f their b.-;ug h- re by the 
r-'idM-ry and burning He -tale- he went 
'■> bed at lb <,Yi,>ck and knew nothing of 
tie- fire until it hioke out A -tatenn nt 
mad-- > h;- w ife corroborates this, Gil- 
mau admits having plat ed an additional 
iu-urance ou h sun k He dene— know- 
ng anything of the -afe being drilled f->r 
au in-id*.- door, a- has been stated, and 
tli.it he know nothing of the drilling or 
burning beyond what is stated above. Col 
da-p* r Hutchings ha- been engaged a.- hi.- 
coun-* 1. The time for the hearing ha- not 
yet been tlx d. 
State News. 
—Horace Heywood residing in Winslow 
was the victim of a peculiar though very 
seriou- accident the other afternoon He 
jumped from a load of hay with a pitch- 
fork in his hand and in some w ay managed 
to land a.-tridc the handle which was dri- 
ven into his body a distance of nine inches, 
coming in contact with the hip bone w here 
it- progress was checked. Mr Heywood 
pulled out the handle, and unharnessed 
the horse from the hay rack ami hitching 
him to a wagon drove along to Waterville 
for medical assistance. The surgeons ex- 
tracted a large piece of doth from the 
wound and then for the tlr-t time did the 
man commence to feel any acute pain. He 
was driven to his home, where he has 
since been keeping as quiet as possible by- 
advice of the physicians. 
—A canoe containing five men upset 
between Winn and Lincoln Thursday- 
evening and James Lee was drowned. 
—A man named Geary.from Greenwood, 
joined Ilarnurn’s circus Friday.at Portland 
Friday night while loading at the depot, 
he was run over by a Grand Trunk engine 
and both legs broken. He was also other- 
wise injured. He died Saturday morning. 
He had been drinking. 
—Hon. A. G. Lebroke. of Foxcroft, for 
many year- prominent a- a lawyer and 
politician, died Friday night of paralysis. 
—Governor Burleigh has made the follow- 
ing nominations. Trustee of Soldiers’ 
Orphans* Home at Bath—Franklin M. 
Drew, Lewiston. Trustee of the State 
College—William T. Haines, Waterville. 
Inspector of Fish—Ephraim Brown. 
Portland. 
— ThomasC.IIolt.au Augusta farmer, 
was instantly killed Wednesday by a fall 
from a load of hay. 
—The annual inspection of the Capital 
Guards, Co. F, Augusta, of the second 
Maine regiment was held Tuesday night of 
last week in their armory in Meonian hall. 
Inspector General Harper of Lewiston.con- 
ducted the inspection.and Brigade Inspec- 
tor A. II. Plaisted of Waterville, was also 
present, on orders of Brigade Commander 
Mitchell. Owing to the excesssive heat 
five of the men fainted in the ranks, and 
ou account of this the inspection was not t 
so severe as it otherwise would have been, j 
Portland. 
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>|H«U4l to the-un-lay llcm 1*1. 
I’okii %NI» Ml- July 20, 1889. At a 
time when ttit lo\e for excitement ami the 
in’.* rests in all sort® of contest* for supe- 
riority is so marked and so widespread. I 
am s,,inewhat surprised that so little atten- 
tion is draw n to n contest In-tween men of 
braiu®. with brainy men nolriing the scales 
of decision, w here questions of import to 
every citizen are fought over, such as is 
going on in this city at present. The su- 
preme judicial court of the state of Maine 
is in session here holding a law term"; 
that is. listening to arguments and dispos- 
ing of cases where only questions of law 
and practice are involved 1 have been in 
the court room three or four times, and 
have not seen so many a.- three or four 
sjM-ctators who simply went there to see 
tiie strife. Yet it was an interesting scene. 
• Mi the ben. h w.-re five of the eight judg- 
es; within the bar counsel from different 
counties in this western part of the state 
fighting their eases “to a finish." A clerk, 
a sheriff or two. and a loafer or two only 
were to be added to this list. The su- 
premo judicial court of Maine has always 
enj.o.*«t a high reputation f»r ability and 
learning There ha® been to be sure, 
some comment on their decision- when po- 
litical question- were involved; otherwise 
their record is uuiniix-ached. A he judges 
on tlx- bench lu re and the term is likely 
to last a week or leu days morel are the 
'iff ju*tier John \ l’ctcr* of llangor 
and Ju-tie—<' \V Walton. I. \ Km cry. 
Thomas I! Ha-kellan l Kuoch Foster On 
tlx right looking at tlx-m from the bar. is 
Foster of Bethel who looks an If tu might 
have come out of some old picture, lli® 
!’* ■ is pah- and be.nrdic-s. his hair black 
an 1 thi. k and in® appearance striking. He 
a 'in lent ami a hard worker, and takes 
note-of everything that gm--mi He i® 
pr-.bab;y tlx* tody man on tlx- bench. Vir- 
gin excepted who -erved in the army .lur- 
ing tlx- late war Next him ®it® Thomas 
H Haskell of this (itv who ha* that p* 
< u »r r which is often noticed in a man 
w !.o ha- viov.-dt d in life bey.«n 1 Id- high- 
st ant 11 That 
trotting Ix.rs*- that ha® got into a faster 
bass :».-xii !,.• intended 11* i- given ®>»m* 
what to teehn; aiitx s. to the ix-giect of 
t id principles Mi lla-k*;iwa.s fora 
short tinx- < ounty attorney f.*r <'nint* r- 
lai.d county but fia® -ecu more d.-voted all 
hi- l;f«- t.. aw than polite- In the centre 
is the chief justice, round and rosy, a- 
popular -i- lx- is Iran. 1. and owing hi® 
popularity to a rare <•-.mbmat ion of eom- 
m n ®c11 —w. brain- atxl what we call human 
nature H< know s men. and. w hether he 
mo. tb. \ like 1dm He !i is 
r\ ;u the state le gislature and as at 
;v- v g. n.-rn a®vx*-lla- thr<< t. rnis in 
:.gr- 's \t on th* rigi.!. :* 4 'lists 1* ® 
'V W.u:g far. long ’>• aided and 
’■ 1 Ugr»-ss a ini tin- rest of the t i tin ll 
legal ; .uhis "ftii d record \t 
sit.*! \ f Kll* 
W ?■.?!. V\ » lit- b. .1 Itu !!.‘«e! of t tie st ate 
!,* g r ;r« < *untv attorney and alt<*rn« > 
g* i.-erai II- .» a gradua*. >f IJowdoi a* 
•hi ig I r» is «.f \ I ie are ti,«* 
» .* gt gradual* tn the jot. Th«v. 
to ■ »r- imi is..iijf men of the nt.-t 
bill there tile les. intilaji* p end* Kmer\ 
irning gray 
H s >. gi, 5 an '.y makes i. 
it pa\* * .‘is. attention to all that g *.s 
'■ti l o is ,.. doing ...i.t .* do/.-u tilings At 
•'ii -k !(g at ••r.* !' < •iisiil' .ng >*oks 
t a: k :.g w ■* h : ;s arn. d brethren writing 
ie|!« ! s a lid a.l the tun1 Vis e\ -TI f h tig 
at ii s «\i tiling W.dlon is st;.n,j» 
d. -iU.-sti 11is t'.*• .aw w r* .in I when 
In makes ag I pomt mi mu of them 
OVS.IA.W W ii .»• tie !ii.-f just:- i.tugbs 
l I.at !.•*■■], I O w :«!< .i out. st of 
a i: ku w I. dg< in i \p. i:. in « 1m-for* 
I' h nrli ;s to wai« h a \«-rv l:\elt 
t.ght. 1 a. rtf ss of the judge* * un 
pi s the ;aw\ir* to t»e at their b. >t. and 
that * vert good indeed I !,< att< r- 
m ..ii. Mr 1. I.utletleld of Kook 
ii ! w in• » tl ,i n.ting man ..el s -mi 
is. s i.. aj g•., p r »\ 11.d 11 w a« a p.• as 
,r. to S. ,• how Wei; held up Ills lid 
i's\ eudg. * I > inf .'in \ r 
I 1 ng ,i 
v.ilkw. .t liar I,, 
"a* i' > fid t ain w a* grate fillh 
w* ii.- : r« a* most <*f the ha\maker* 
» m s'* their gra*s and weds and 
us *«re -man ling a supply **f wa- 
ter 
lh* wind m il water works under the 
f I* Frii t 
g «1 running order, h.-ning » » n •-m 
ti-* t- !with*e\eral lioiis. s in ti„ \i*:ni!y. 
*\ ng .. gr< at *m < s* f *r a.* d-in--' 
; >*es t;, .iigk < e must ;.r ijs, d to make 
t *a:.*fr»i ti.r\ f r *:r liking, f• »r the j< pes 
ii- ik gr* und t!,. w ater is »ft.-i» 
">o t‘- i w h* i. di aw n from lh* fain » t* 
\ M g _ : !i* > \V IPird .r 
set m' 
dm* nt : Mr* hr- .v Fr.•.•man l’r< 
d* p *s* o-iTtnient was » w | 
s-«t .sjj. a t. t... g »d re* *«rd of the i. 
■;i t:g I I:.: 1 > that tl.e\ < n* In i. I **ie- *f 
th* ! 4' w I* is g k, same- a 
■ \« r. b.- that us it «,a> if the new otlhdal 
pr**\i*a* ft'.- inf. pam* tak.ng an*l obi g- 
mg ;i* r pr» d- *s.»r s>,.- w id filer it our 
N-1 1 tin Fret 
'nd. a '*mi fit an ! suita‘ ! room, is 
.ng lit!* d f*o a post op .lustwl. ii 
the new p *st mistre.ss will enter upon h* r 
dull* » J am U.U state at present 
* Mi« d*t\ ist wo k a barn belonging to 
I 'r.a 1* I.urv* was with :t* contents hay. 
•dels ml tanning tool* burnt 1 t > the 
gr und. « Mdy prompt exertion* b\ active 
in ghbors sa\. | the house The fire was 
set ii; the ha> > ti.* two y, U-old *o|i of 
Mr I.ur\e\ win* had obtained matches in 
some unknown manner—a eaution to par- 
ellt* to keep mat. hr* out of the ivarh of 
little hands. 
•'14 1 J* .11 li 
l*r< *!■•-< I IlirUti. 
Mr- .1 Kxeritt P<k* < f Providence. K. 
I .arrived la-t Wednesday t.* visit her 
m<*th<i Mr- Mary K Weston. 
Mr .1.-1 n M William- arrived home 
Saturday after *• veu month-* ab-«nce. 
Mr- John Henry ilarmlton with. Mr-. 
Klla John- and her daughter Loui-e. -lart- 
ed la-t >uuday t<» visit the home of their 
childhood. Granville, Nova S---*tia. Mrs 
Hamilton ha.- not been home f-»r twenty- 
eight years. 
Lawyer In-a-y w ife and daughter spent 
Sunday with their parents. 
The hay crop- are excellent and the far- 
mer- have lieeii very fortunate in securing 
their hay in good condition. 
Heri'ic- are very small and scarce.ow ing 
dotibtle-s t4j the drought. 
Mr ( ha- Blame has his store nearly 
completed and hi- sign up. It is a very 
neat little building and in a good location. 
Miss Nellie (’ole has returned to Lewis- 
ton. 
Mr-. Welsh Moore is in Portland and 
will remain during her husband s star 
there. 
July 22. Scott. 
SfdKtuirk. 
The telephone line is up and in w orking 
order between Hrookiiu and Sedgwick. 
The line connected with the Sargent ville 
line at thi- village. One bell call- Brook- 
II li: two bell-call telegraph office ill Sedg- 
wick: three bells call Herrick. Smith a. 
Go’s store; four bells call Wyer G. Sargent 
\ Sou’s store at Sargent ville. 
Dr Ilagerthy ha- been very busy of late 
answering unusually numerous calls for 
hi- services. 
Mr. Moses Friend has been appointed 
Sedgwick agent for steamer “John 
Brooks.” 
(Mir young people return from school 
and not only spend vacation in recreation 
and change of labor as certainly they 
ought to do, but refresh their own minds 
ami at the same time help others in leai ning. 
Mr. Arthur Sargent is helping Arthur 
Harding in Latin elements; Miss Hope 
Gower is assisting Miss Mattie Sargent in 
elementary French. 
Another piano has found an abiding 
place in this village in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Smith. It is an I vers & 
Pond upright piano manufactured in Cam- 
bridge, Mass., by the I vers & Pond Piano 
Co., of Boston. It is of superior quality 
of workmanship throughout. The tone is 
musical. The action is standard. The 
case has a whip*wood veneer crossed by 
sawed rosewood veneer, i. the very best 
of double veneer with elegant finishing. 
On Sunday. July 14th.six were baptized* 
becoming membeis of the First Baptis1 
church. Thirteen received the hand of 
fellowship on the 7th. 
Among the late arrivals of summer visi- 
tors are Mrs. Porter of Bangor and Mr. 
Travis of Wellesley, Mass. 
The funeral of Mr. Pearce Carter wag 
attended. July 16, by Rev. C. P. Bartlett 
at the homestead on Carter’s Point. Mr. 
Carter had passed his ninetieth year by 
more than two months, yet until recently 
has been able to be out of doors. He was 
a man of unusually retentive memory and 
was capable of an immense range of his- 
tory both regarding our own country and 
the locality in which he bad lived all his 
life, and could give an exceedingly inter j 
Bargains! 
Bargains! 
V V V V 
*,*Ilavo been looking over 
my stock and find many 
things that I wish to close 
out, regaidless of cost. A 
case of prints, 12 yards in 
each pattern, fio e. Remnants 
of K.ng. Silesia. 10 c. per yd. 
Will dose out our (linghams 
at He., Sateens at 10 c.. only 
a few It ft. Ladies' ami ( hil- 
dron's Hosiery. 10 c., dents’ 
id c., two for 2d c., (doves 
Id c., marketl dowu from 2d 
c.. Print shirts less than cost, 
ItT.J c. do c and 61.oo. I.a- 
tlics' Skirts. ->'» c. These are 
only a few of the many bar- 
gains we haw to offer #*■?}“ 





! f-itinir history **f tin* » art* r fatnih He 
was well verged in r*-liiri**»>•* history also 
and intimately acquaint'd with the *« rip- 
; itires Ah the ailed us we art reminded 
that Ju re is a limit t*» the lingering ->f their 
! generation, that fath. r Time hurt;* us on 
: into the uu-eeii futurt 
K A. 1>- 
Kali)* an 
\moh: re* nt arrival-* its town ar* Mr- 
i' \V* **t and — >n. ma-ter Will.. Mr- I» 
! s K.mer> and K \i Kn;*r\ Mr-* 
S \ 
Mrs .1 d n > I it-r\ M ** I W k« r *f 
t! t.- M Mr \lr. II. ... 
I ann ami tlau^hl* r 
Mr ♦till **f \|. »-h illr ■ «l»n ««*1 -• r\u 
h*r* iv -t :m l trav* a v n a'*;. 
\|**»-ili**n **f ’.*■ Ili< in- •• < »• >iI I’r 
1*m< *• ami I*; a\. r li 
llancr 
\V!»fii I tak** m> i-n t" fr-mi ?h * 
ir v 1 f *t II t .1. v\ 1 it < I IV '•..»• t- 
;.►! a; :;•*> '*..•■ -a. I n t-r Ilia-i 
:h»- pha-iir** f -as ;n^. Hum -In*;'- < 
! **ti.’* ami m*\v I lias*- th* .l.-pUa-im of 
-a\ m_: A n It _;r- .it -trail; >n 
Hantf-*r t<» !'• sNitlpmt mm u \\«*k 
♦ < »m* *’• a*; iii in air* .«*!> *- w f -r fr« 
j rum. ami an *tln*r that tnav ■ < th run 
*-r a r !•• >!ri:nk ami _i * 
... k J ... f -r 
i Ir nk» : -- a .- *•• _ ntf }• .j.ular 
j h*n- < »n* 1 _■ -frit t rtjht ia-t vn k Tin- 
1 man vv In w a- Ir k- r „* : » 'o h it 
I th*- tl r t iv\ v aftrr h r u>- a *h 
a tw ** hnmli* •: at. I tui-h*> tlsr p-*uml p-*- 
! !i inau 
l \ '» t j.rl nn uo att.-inpr. •! i<- 
i-r w. k i- in fair *f r* v« rir*^ 
: V -• iii* at t put a *ir. h* r 
j !i. art hu* appt .»r- -! * «li«f m*t km on • \- 
i- 11 \ nn * r** h* r Ii* art w a- th< r> f ir** mi--* 
«•! ;t a -in: I 11.•* _:m u in < .- 
1 -1— 
.1 u 1 v In — \ » »; sit u.i > 
>liil«»h\ i ouMini|i|iu'( lira* 
Thi- ** Im-\oh*) pm-ti**n th** m *-f u* •'*•--fui 
» i.'l, M i• in* nn in **n. r «•• ■!. n f* >a — 
-- Uitarlahi) i»r* h* nn u-t f 1 
( r**up iml Bn*u> »hn* it- vn n.l.ifui 
u* *h» .ar* f * n-uinpr ■*•!. \\ :t }»••».? 
j ira i. *:i v m* !■-n* 
Iir-t •!-»• v s it i. -!►*•• ! _u «r it 
:t *• -t ->n h It ti ■ in* •! m -t in 1. If 
sou lias*- a 4 11 -a n ,-W\ t-.'-s 
n. |*rn* 1" «nt*. ■'*•> -I'-. »mt #!'•■. It 
n our I.uiu'- in* ■* 1 h* -' ft* k in* u-» 
-h r u- r '■ ** •• ** i * v\ 
j -i ii 1 > r*> 
\ ki. n » urr th in th *■ nn h-» 
1 ;-•■!* r? I. I. n -1 I 'll, rr- 
T th* v !, in. _• nn i. f.-. *h -[•* j * 
ih/xim pj-.u m th*- *!-i- *-• 11-; ttmii am! 
■ Ii-**r*l* r*--I *' >m 
Vu-w« r Till- Oim-tioii. 
Whs *|<» -*» in in |. nn *r.• UI>• i u« 
-#-♦ m t.. j.rt-f* r t*. -utf* r m l in **!*- in;-* r-*h!*- 
t.N I;. !»_:*--* it. « >' l*://im I.* — 
..f \ |.|.* ,*. •mm*: I |» «f tm- ! mh| ^ nn 
K 
1 f; NN 1. f 7*> •'!.'» NN •' NN »• t ti*lll 
-In;*.h'» -n-t. in \ it.i! /* r. jii.iimt. I >-•• un- 
til* uU ! hs I*. NS _•«:in. l>r> 
B » k h« 1- t‘'it...* mini*.!i «*• '\ r* '.* n *-•! hs 
\n n_- •;* "f ir*.-r'- Ttiar* \\ > <1 ;« .-I l’>* 
i !>»nna B*k i' h*- I’ii't.-r- l > ..t. an l 
frt*- fn.in pain, l'ri-■ J-'* » nt-. 
If ••rami' **f th* -t-»m •• h r -ipr- fr**in •■.«!- 
in-’ _ ’n il f* nit B: -nn n’- In-* ii-t li- u* f nn ii. U- 
fuuml a -ur*- ur*-. 
—Tin'* vjU n -ultin^’fr'iin hahitu t! vo-tiv*- 
n*--* ar* mans -iml -^-rl«*u-: hut the u-»- of 
I har«h. Jra-ti< pur^aiiv. * t- jult** i- -l.in.**r- 
.... l«> I*.! tli.. T.-* l.liT I 
a mild but effective aperi* lit, -uperior to all , 
1 other*. ♦ -pcciully f-.r family u- 
A JI'sTK E OE THE PE W E SVXS. 
H »n. J' hu Neali v. u-tn of lh« jm •*!*■! 
\-!ln lub. r of tin- llou-c of lb 5 •-# nt.ttiv.- 
from >|. r.d.th. V ll.. w ■»» for t w !\ > »r- 
terrible -uflVrt r w itb rb* tiiu.di-ui. II- -i' 
I uuiot ..Main any in- !■• wtiifh .!•»«•» in* 
-» mm b oo«l niir "u piiiir Hitter-, an-i 1 
! think it t- tie Im -t tied: in- mad« 
I Had Slotir in tin* Bladder 
And Hiv kidney- wi-p lie. '.-d. None of ihe 
Iliean- taken pr>wluc*d any Im re lit unti I be- 
gun thou-* -f l»r. David Keuiedy'- Ksn.nti- 
Keiiie.lv.' f Kon iout. N Y. Tie pain a-«d 
the -tone having b* »*n di—o|v**d by tie- ac- 
tion of tie* medicine. I am ready in public or 
in private to te-tify that u.y recover-, i- die t>* 
Dr. Kennedy'* Favorite K-nedy. -F. D. W. 
Parson-, K«K-hc-t#-r. 
Eomtl to Ia»ave Home. 
<i'*r 00 people Were forced to leave their 
home* ve-terday to .-all for a /r». trial pack- 
age of Fan*'- F amily M- di.-iie-. If your blood 
i* bail, your liver and kidney* out of order, if 
you are constipated and have headache and an 
un-ightiy eoinplexioii. don't fait to ail ou an' j 
druggi-t to-day for a fr> • -ample «>f thi- grand 
remedy. 'I he iadie- prai- ir. FIveryone likt 
it. Large—izc package 50cent*. Ivr4 
Special Meeting. 
The *iockholder» of 11..• Fillet orth Foundry and 
M.-o-hine 4 ompanv are hen-ny notified that there 
w ill Ite a meeting field at their oflice on their preiu 
lo-sun Monday, August I--'.*, at two k, I*. 
M to see what arrangement.* can be made to pay 
the 'Ivitto of the company and to transact any 
other business that mav come l»ef«*re them. 
2w3f»* s.MDRItlSt »N, Secretary. 
PATENTS! 
for (AX (.FT C.OOD WO UK 
r HUM 
T. J. JOHNSTON, 
Wltilll.ftiTOX, D. 
KO-KO-TULlP^sftir 
Cure* Bad Breath. Indigestion. Ityspep- 
■la. A substitute for To! aero. ->ui|»a.»*e- in qual 
Itv anvthlng ever offered. Astounds the world. 
Sample, by mall, «c. Handsome Bov, exact imi- 
tation of a hook 12 I*kgs .V) e. Write 
KOI,. COLKMA.Xt Memphis, Tenu. 
To St. Paul. Minneapolis 
and the Xorlhuest. 
TTIROI 4.I1 CA KM ! 1.44 W KATES ! 
AC rite C. F. McPIJFKSON, 211 Washington St., 
Boston. For rates, time tallies, and all 
information. 4wd0 
| 
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of 
Hancock County that they have purchased the 
Livery Business 
of Messrs.Tracy A.Suurling, Franklin St.Ellsworth, 
Maine, next building l»eyom) II. F. Davis’ Carriage 
Factory, where they will l*e prepared to furnish 
the very best turnouts at reasonable prices. 
We have lately added to our stock a Nine Pass- 
enger Davis liuckboard Wagon, the best in the 
city. Especial attention given Transient and 
Boaid-ng horses. 
I yWith personal attention to 
the wants of onr customers we hope 
to receive a! share of the public 








PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
Wool Stripes, 
•M ST Till: TlllMi Foil OFTSIDF (iAIIMKMS. 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AM) l'AKASOLS 
Just Received at 
F\ S. SMITH S. 
IU'.l*»»«n "K THK 
CONDITION 
<>v rni 
Burrill National Bank. 
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f •; A > «" 
\ 4 r \n4., K. 
4 ~rll#*l at * vrn t 4 f.. mm* thU I'JtU I a 
f :-** 
J A Jl 1 > « 1111 < »TT. 
4, n .tar; l»uMl< 
NM“‘I 
ii \i:r-if ':v 
• II \4 « l.l lilill.!.. Hit.- f- r* 
.1 K PA\ I- t 
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i:i I'our «-i rm 
CO N D IT I O N 
* »r* rm — 
•f I.:. i.rtfi. :»r I 'UU' 
Mvi,.-. <t t‘ 
Ill "I K*« T 
lit-. I 
.. 4« r,-.! » 
r 4 H I. tr--ul.it 
1 >:,• i: •» r- r»- .'-tit- S ■ 
I Ml.- ft -. t! N .*• It-V 4. 
_ 
K. -l it. fin Mini llxli7.-.U 2 
l*rvtnlum» i- »: 1 3. i* 
.. I'. 
Itil ,f -.f Ban A .' *• 
Kr i- t. •... »• an 1 
I 
Ii* i. f t-l r 4 iir.-r 
1 |wr r«-sat Irr »ri- i. . to 
ToUl. ir/-.l*.7 w 
i.i Aini rm 4 
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411 -f.nl .. ..... 
I 1:■ 11 !• I J.p fit-. 1 ■ 
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l»«-tn,ii « rt!fl«^nt* « *.f M/.i- 
< .t-l.'.-r -.■ «*< A .’-lat.'Mnc 21*' ** 
> .■ 4, M t.,. I,.,* .i 
1 ti i. 4 
NT \Tfc 0» M \INK 
< "i vTV '»!' Iltv ... k »«i I ►red I. Kent 
* f p.c ■ -\ «• tilled bank. !•• nlr 
-•••• ,t •> e 1! .if -• t. i.r t*u, ih. -t 
ill know I. ... F.-llef. 
► III I I KIM 
**:j r'.U d :% -*« '• -re ns.- t l.l I dav 
.f I ulv, l— 
U.vi IS W IMiV 
Notary Pub.‘ 
< «»rr.-- \ ’:• t 
t.i *»!<».► i* 1*1 rr*»s, 
K WHITIN'.. 'Director- 
I.KWh ► It|K M*. 1 
Iw i>> 
NOTICE! 
The iiinii.-t! m. ctlng of the «f.M kh"Mcr-of th«- 
► il-wottti an ! I ►••••» Tele graph u.p.inv for 
the < ho|. of Oil: cr-.1 i.d tl'lfi-.K ti**ll >*f HIIV olii. 
bu-im — that m ■- pr- pet.\ co.nc before It w I he 
b* !• 1 ,t !i.< puli!:- ii! it, '■ lg" k. Me on W. ! 
nc-il.iv. \ ii irii st 14th. it or o'. k in the after 
niM.fi HENRI W. A lit* K NT, < hi k. 
Sedgwick. July lltli, l.vfli. iw: 
st itk or >i im> 
il in'i'ock, s-.—l ourt of insolvency, 
in tlie c:»-e of Krm.k II. i.rindle, of Blicksport 
In -aid county in-oiveut debtor. 
NOTH ►. !-!i--r« gi\.-n thill a petition ha- **u till- I'th day of .Inly. \ I».. been 
pre-ent*-I to i;.|.rt for-aid county, b\ Frank 
il Grind)**. ofltuck-i'ott. in the county of llan 
c<* k. praying that an allowamv may be made to 
t*» him fr**m the a—* t- of hi- tid 
e-tate It i- IIIIMIIIII » V -aid Court that a 
hearing be had upon tin- -ame before -aid court.at 
Probate ( ourt K*-»m in Ell-u <.rth. In -aid county 
of Hancock, on Thur-dav, the lath day of \ 
A. D.,1 *■--**. at 'iio'clock iii tiic forem-m. andthat 
notice thereof be puMiHied in the Ell-worth 
American, a new-paper published in 
said county of 
Han* in k, once a week for two succr-slve weeks, 
the last publication t** I*e live days before the 
dav of hearing, that ail |M.*rson* interested therein 
may appear at said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, against the satin- 
Attest —-4 HAS }». I>*»KR, 
Reglst- rof said court of insolvency for -aid conn 
ty of Hancock. 2w30 
-TATE OF M AINE. 
H uncock, ns —Court of Probate, Rluchiil, July 
Term. 1*89. 
A |H-titii>n haxing l*een filed l»v the w idow or 
widower of each deceased, for an allowance out 
of the |H-r-onal estate in tin- e-tate* of the billow- 
ing nanus i per-ona. viz. John Beck, la to ■ 
Burk-iM.it, in said county, decease*!; Janies H 
Kohlnson, late of Mi. Desert, in -aid county, dr 
cea-e*l Joanna I. Bassett, late of Bu< k-p<*rt. in 
sai<i coimtv, .Im-a-ol. Marv il. H< trick, late of 
Brooklin, (n said county, deceased. 
Okpekki*—'That sunI petitioners gi\e piddle no 
tire to all person- interested, I»y causing a copy of 
this order, to l*e pubil-hed 
three weeks (successively in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper printed, or published, in 
Ellsworth, in said < minty that they may appear 
at a Court of Probate for said Count\ to 
be held at tic Ptohatc office isi said Ellsworth on 
the Second Wednesday in Aug. next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, ami -how cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not Im* granted, 
o p. Ct NMMauM, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest —Cil P. Dorr, Register. 
3w3t) 
Messenger’s Notice. 
OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF OF HANCOCK COINTV. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK «*:—Deer I-le, Me., July 18, A. D. 
THIS |g to give notice that on the 11th day of July, A. D. 1889,a warrant in Insolven- 
cy was issued out of the Court of Insolvency for 
said county of Hancock, against the estate of 
said George Alien, 
adjudged to be an insolvent debtor, on 
petition of said debtor, which petition was filed 
on tlw* 11th day of July, a. <1., 1-89. to which 
date interest on claims is to be computed; that the 
payment of any debts to or by said debtor .and the 
transfer ami delivery of any pioperty by him ate foi bidden bv law. That a meeting of the credi 
tors of said debtor to prove their debt* and •luK>«e 
one or more assignees of his estate, will lie held 
at a court of insolvency, to 1m* hoiden at Pro. 
bate Court Room, in Ellsworth in said 
county, of Hancock on Thursday, the 15th day of Aug. a. d., 1889, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. 
Given under my ham! the date first above writ- 
ten. 8. B.Thlrlow, 
Deputy Sheri# as messenger of the court of In- 
solvency for said county of Hancock. 2w30 
STITK OK MU\E. 
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1 •• W. 
.XU -Ut: :• to -r t* .• to S w il a. ■ .pi muI ! 
•• *» Ik. ■ It 
Mat : 
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\ or parr. ut<l which p. t: ;• w then at.:I u,.vi 
tt. O't tier I, fee .'it:, b !■ »• h •! 
i- follow to « ft,, ... ,.t 
.. fhe e.t-t hv l.im 1 of \ .. \ n.-rth I. 
1 of «,iM \ -h. i*i 1 "i flu ue-t !-i : 
'I I 1 .i' -411-1 111 :t 1 II 
eplaiM-e Of -ai'l wav ■ ■ .»i.• • .n -- w-ur peti i 
t!• m i'- I.'UmI wn- unr* rt-'iiatile an I emmeou**. I 
th it t.he -a I a w ;»i *1 an-1 c-Utnati of •lauiac* to 
\‘,ur petitioner was unn*:i-..n:iUc a 1 n mh-.piatc. 
where! .nr petitioner t> _tltt ?e ••• t \\p,n 
P ie ..nr -:si*l |m tsvion.-r ... ear tn. r* 
.Itfeiappe.il- from -:*»•! ■ h‘i i-'i hi a I: p-.iv- to 
liive -a -1 W v 11:--..i:11n .. 1 ,lU>\ ah t .« t.--t.-.1 
-at<! -eiertineii it *.-ii*i ppM-cC'lhu*- :tnni.licit ami 1 
«• v e !’-«■• 1. orth.it he n. iv have f,, .i.ima.* -tt 
>n:ite*l pro. nh*.| 11% i.iw 
l»at« •! at K-U ti i- 'th oi \,.| \ It | 
1 •»t:I I. IPUtkKls. 
^T ATK OK 'I MM 
flwnx'K f n t of ( ountv « ommla-ioiier- 
Apr \ 1. rm. \ I) | 
I pon the for* _'oiiur petition it is e. |,. .i 
th- t'**n*'ii"ioi,,-r- that tile p« »:tioi 
'1'le ami th the omrhl to '»■ hear-i foijehinuMhe 
matter -et t* till ill his petlfto -,.| tJiciofofc l 
oplci that tin* toin.tv I..*,. r- na-.-t 
at the Kli lie I |o a >-e ii. If i: III o| on i hlirs- 
I I 22 in I of A 
oVlo. k \ M-. ai.*| then -I to >.*w the 
mute iiientioneil tti -;ir petition. jmme-iiatelv af 
t* w liii 'i Ue« a ar,. of |p. irtie- an*l u it 
lit"* will he fit l-1 a! 'oine i-mivenleiit place tli the 
i. iult v ami -i-■ i: other in. .i-i.v* tan. n m the 
pi erui'. i' till- t oinin: "j..,,, P' shall iml^i- pp. 
P* r. ami It l' further opietcl that notice of the 
time plan- ami purpo-e of the 4 on,rni-sioi, 
!' tneetina at..p .*ai>l l»e given to all pci 
““Us an I corporations intcrc-te.l l.v -crying atte'te*] copies ,.f tin* petition an.I tin, i,p|er titere 
on. upon the clerk of tin* town of j • 'eu, ami l.\ posting up atte-u*<i ! 
eopn*' as atoroal-l. I*, three puhlie p!a*. in 
town thirn *' t\~ at h -t hi for. th tittle 
appoinU*«l for sai.l view, ami f»v puhlishimr the ; 
Jietition .iml •nlertticieon.three week- -ncees-ivelv 1 in tin* KU'Worth American a new-papei puhli-he-’i at Kll'w.-rth. in tin* < -untv of ||.,n, o, k. the fn-t 1 
puMieatioii to Is.* thirty .lavs at least |**fore the 1 
time ot 'aul lew .that all i*er«on- amt orporati..n- int«*re-t.*.| may atteml ami he heap! if thev think 
Atte't II. IPStl M.M{S,(.'|.KKK j A true < op} of the petition ami opler of court 
thereon. 
Attest II. IP SaI'M»KK8, (’lei k. 
ftiviii 
NOTICE ! 
F' lurehv ifiven tl.at the l.uil.Pii- 0f “Mu-F 
< reek l.rfiljre, at l.amotne. Maine, will Im s,.j nn 
at pnlilic auction to tFn* lowest hi l-ler. „n u,e 
premise-, on Kri.lay, AuirtiRt secomi, :lt nj,u. 
oM... k in the forenoon. \ti-| Ini.l^e will lie huilt 
of tie!.! -ton.* with split stone- for corners of wat- 
ercourse. Plans ami s|wi ideations will I* aeen 
on the ilay of -ale. the committee however re 
Reryes the ri*ht to reject ... all it„,Hjs 
w ill he re*ptir«i| on the *la\ of sale. 
Per opler >>f tin* <*ommittee, 
.. ","k,U1.ok, I,airman Lamoine. July 24th, ls>h. 2wSf» 
STATE OE Aim 
ii vncock, c. Court ..f iHoinwf 
1,1 'h‘-.* Fn.uk I. Dorr, uf Oriand. In Ml.| county, insolvent rlemor. 
NctTIi Kl-hcrvl.y given tun, pr,i,|„n i,A,, on < th s tenth .lay of Julv, A. |>. j«sj. I>een ore wnttsl to saiil court for said county hv Frank 1 Dorr, of Orlaml, ;n the county of Hancock prav lug Ihal hr may hr drcrrr.1 l„ a full .tiwharer from all hla.lrl.ta pn.vahlc un.li-r ( haptrr Tn ,,f fhr Hr i Tisr.1 siauitra ofthe stair «f Mal.m, an.I amen.! menla thereof ami a.l.ltiions ihercto: ami ! said ,H-liti..n It is nr.1rr. d by said court that a hearing hr had upoa thr samr l»-r..rr aaldeourt. a< I the Prrd.ate *x>urt Koom, In Kllswonh, In "aid 
omuty of llaneock. on Tlmmlay, thr rirtcemh day of August A f> Is-h.at ten ..’clock in the fm-e 
noon ; and thal notice thereof he pul.lishcd in the Kllrworlh American, a newpaprr puhlished in i said county uf lla.irock. once a n eck fur Hirer successive weeks the last puldlrnttnn to he live 
days at least In-fore tl.e dai of hearing; and that’ all creditors who have proved their debts, and I oiher persons interested, may appear at said place and time and show cause, if any they have why 
a discharge should not In- vraided said debtor ac 
cording U. the prayer of his in-tition. 
Attest;—Chas. p. IX.HK, 
Ilegister of said court for said county of Hancock 
3w30 
Jf 
Joliet* of Foreclosure. 
WIIKKK A' the liar H«rl«» 
L«n'l(''l»l':|,i' 
.■..riK.raU.iu ..ncaniecl uii.Kr 1,‘', nn‘l haring up K-.aMi-h.Kl |.la.v "I -- 
at liar llartK.r, la ih. !.,«« ... * '-* 
.-I the |..urr.-. iit.i .!.-■> ... A "• T'ii 
...i.I.kI in Ih, lt.,Ki-lt» *>( Ih'.Kl- farwiM Ha. k 
...ul.tr, l,.t..|OWrJlu. ,.»« Ml. .-......',.1 
■ ... 
II,. riiV.l.-ik-I. I ... Hamm a,.-1 .' 
liurron h,.|l, -I I .l. n. ah.r. -al > I 
'•>> 
r,.i. ,,f ,, ,| ,-tUuih I In tr’ * * lt" 
11 
... a fat, -al.l, ku.'.'u a- C.a. III. I.,.|'a 
a.l pal 
Uratari.. Ik.iib.KkI alul .h—rlU.I a. (*»«. 
" 
Kim I.at IVk-nnlnj: at thr «ontlwa*l mm.-rof 
a I..I of 1-111.1 f. rim-rly "f , 'I 1 ,.',!I1”T5' l',“'r li 
I.II. A Harr..n,..n ih. an.:.. ..Vi rTTi 
IH. ,n,I fallowitut Ih.-.a.l I ... < 1 •**« 
••* 
\ Harr..:, it.Tlh i,. ill •!■ _'!. ■■ w.-atl." "-!' 
...I i.t„. i.. n lii i. i.. ih..ah. 
r.«|w t.. 1 Ht ik. theme -outh .MM hall a-l 
tp-l- ne! nH.t t. n link- lea *tttke on the « ama* 
ami I». knorth lun*. theme north euht\ 
tleurve- «t-.| .,n -.-ihl n *rth line live r>„l> to the 
lir-t meut'oi.eil U-uml. I min* the Preni!-.- 
■» >>.. »’ Mur|»hv to •'IaU J.tm> V 
I tarn'll > ie."l -late, I I »e«m»t^*r i»eroii<l. «*• 
l-«.» ami re. r.letl In the Uejrl-try of l»et"U for 
•..tM uiit' of If.aneoek in \ol. Ir*. I •>»#«• >. »•* 
u filt h I. I an t nvi.pl tvTemwe if* hen-hy uia.le 
for .a par In uiar •!> riplion. 
s,a„it.| |,ut at a-take at the <h 
n,wi urn. r-f tin ai-ove -It -erHvd lot. ifin* a!-** 
the .ih. ■ itruer -■» thl- iot. iml ru..- 
porth ,-uhtv ve„ •!• ■••rer- west :ilot,tf line of land 
Ini tit. rl\ of lien llsifi.Mii-ami now or former 
]y ot ('alien iiml I i,'k*<*n *l\tV h\« f*~t t«» a Makf 
them ,tt 1 |C 111 inch northeilv tin -outh -i * 
tli. ., iu..» u i- l-lnli l. il ilia Vui:». II;. 
ia-t* rl\ ti11,l «; the -Olltll '!■ h "f -i»t*l I’htia'If.phl.l 
\ i• i.iii -ur. tli I- leet t*' the notthwe-t e.o tier 
f 
!i rlH*f| lot. U*lnjr the north, «>t ■ or, 
o'titi- l. the nee —-tllherlv fte low In* the westerly 
Itiii- ot wai.l nlinvr -li-M rtu-.llot to the tlr-t i„«*u 
ttoi,.-,| honml.. onUlntnf forty -*jm»ie rod* men 
li w-.lwiKif a part of tin- uniform wt llh of -i\tv 
ti\f.. ..tine a-t.rlv i.-l of the iot >« I 
Krftnk M t onmm l,v *M, ph, t» *•' h e. 
.!ate<l * t. \ l» ! r»'« in 
lo.M-UH. 1-t. I'lw'" :7. UMoif tin -nine |>p-h, 
•* |.\ -.r I h'uA M • "' in r- I 
i\ U.t ,lee ! ■11• ! **• t. ii.it I. 
\ ( 
It) II,. -V U ■ Mt! t WH V U1 I 
n-<tit.-.! am! tcree.! with *.»M m..rtua^e. that the 
r.ifiit of r»-h tt»e a»»ove mortjace'l pn-m 
«hoii l' I ta- t<r.\er fort'lo-i-.l ;n one -.ar 
ne\! ifter tt„- eominemement of fon > lo-uie 
hi .ur of tin- method.- then pr.-\t h-l by u*w, 
amt nliip a tin- roieliiloii- of -a ;,i in.-i t* »«e have 
Imvii !ir»ki n. mm therefore, hv rv;,*->n of tf. 
hr* aeh ..f itie ..ii.'i'ton-thereof we el aim a f r* 
eh,-un- f -at-l mortifaife. 
I t » t \ H vKIt' •'k 
«,r,,e.,.r \ ltxku,,>. 
h ti,,-: attorney**. \V»-w.-U h :i.^ A l‘« t« 
I la u.t: Kl, Man 1 ■ :. \ l*. I""-' 
Juliet* of Foreelusure. 
Ur IIF 111 \ Martin. F •: k n. ft: : oi.nti ..f Mai- k iinl of Mai: '•> 
hi- tm-it»':t», h » -Jali-'J I ul.e l«v-7 »i"l r* 
r.ir tf.l ai v,»l. .*•>, fol. 11T. eoii\«-\ *t ttnije the un- 
.-• ■ ankim 
In -a. ! o111 ii.-1 •! a- •*.. -w to wit 
Ih .... tn. -f.t^i toi .,t Mu -■uih, a-l 
n 1 ..f |,,| „f, n hi. h « M r- i: -■ m 
live- -,X ■!- .rtln a«terly -f -al •»- 
•i i. r!t, *.w ■ 
w. -t f*t• •• n r*„l- to M a-terlv ■ iTti, of .1 lar*:*- 
w k tiu-ne*-north »ev litt en «e«i -ixt 
four r- I nt, u —11* MU -o th. ii. 
i-.ort* i-teriv -a, I -tr* am m n II y —u l to M 
it 
f ... theme -■ tw« nlv <lt yree- < t 
... ; 
I*. M.-e M.e .! —'lit f, ft v 
M' r> v. Ml. ml thiee fourth- 
UitM 1 \ i> othei KH «*r |>an r| of Iftnd. » 
t. s ,h n -i «i *1* <1 
II !'•' '■ * h. l;[ 1 -l tii ^ 
*... If ,r * i\ M '1 itti 




*•- < ;»l .• mi;. .il ,i.» 
! —.! W ....... .*,•■!i.• .o r, 
v\ 
it. 1. .1I ■’.<». iti-! tIn’ll, *. th 
I />»■"• t • 1 1 ■. U k ■ 
..k .|....| t.. ... M 4 ii-.. I..-I th.- 
Y. -. Y si r. !, « ’. -Pi I •••. I. 
1 \ \| t .i 
v -• ! \ M.fti- I 11 ’. »« i. -! 
irf. .' v „• ■ <•■• -r-.k.-r., I .ilin fori- 
II W !«• H:IKN|» 
I : m .1 i. l—.* ;* 
r ! ii j.i \ •. r.-r tii.- ..u:.tv 
4 III. .. I. 
Till '■ -r t * 
1 \N |*i It 
.... 
•II ..- i* 
! ■ -tat- -ttu.iP .: |t k j.'-rt i- 1 
I It. u I -if.* 
.... 
^ i. i; 
•!-i .tn : it 1 f i: ■! W h I I '.ho 
wot f.% f .• !, r* ■■--•!: '! ■ .i.ti 





<> t t I*. I 
»*•* i. .. .1ft f t- in f-.r !».. *.i ... 
II ■ \f- .| 
H.ifh. :. i. -n ..f tfir mil v» •!.•«• Mu !• i.. 
e. t:-r -a! .• ■ it ui I ir_- r !inlti:-tr:i 
lion. 
'V Vt 1.0 I’ I iM t .»u 
\ ■ tit.t:i \ \i. kvh-.n 
It. •* I h I « t; o.r \’f 
•lii’v in. l-.-n 
> T \TK "h M \1M- 
II iv k, -> r: f l*r at. I 
v i* I-- 
l.v ean-iotr a .*.»r.v ..f the oetMlon 
l,“ > ■ * 'I |-ra .. of saiil p. tit.oi 
sh- itiM imI U- _ ;i1.1• ■ 1 
«> r I| SSIM.IhM .la 
V ’-t » Iiiv |* 11.. i: i;, Ii. 
\ tr. atr lit- I* p.iKj;. K# 
Ju 3o 
> 1 \ 1 I »l MUM 
II VN- .H K. -- It o« ft Kll.. .1.1 
I. tip. \ l» 1- 
\* •!...-•• 
•I |u 
A* •• K I i.1 .i mi. <. t.ar-l it: 
A AN Ilham. laf- f A 
'•I* i*h. ti I lii I_. \ iiint-tiat. 
Mary ii fieriick. it. .t Iti-.- k 
Ui< h it S lien :• k, 111:upturn 
I phra! m I Mar-1.a .!, H. f I >• I 
«»•••* I •• A ii i: n-tiator 
Mary \ < iillpatn. k, hit.- >» Him i. .- m-eu-e-l, 
A I .• n ii I \. lit* 
Jonathan I>«nl*f.\ In. of P.p.. .k-vl!lf. erea-e-i. 
hath- II iVikin-, \.|iii:ni-itntlor 
Oph*ri-.|—That lie -a!.I .ireount.tiits yiv.- ito 
t: •• to all per-.>11-* lilt, r. -t.-l h\ a i-;n- a 'pv 
tlih op!, to he ponli-tie.i thiweek- 
I'«i» in tl •• lll-unth \ In. ri-an. mw-p,|.| 
prihte.1 In Hl-worth III -at<t county. that the* 
may apne.tr at a I r- •«r ourt t.. *e h.nh-n at 
I- -vioir on the in.I A\ <M ,.f \ iM \t, 
at ten ..J the !••< k in tie fop-noon .in -i ••a m-.-, 
tf any they have, why the -am.- -tn.iilJ m-t t.»• 
allow •■«!. 
O »'. t 1 VMM.H m Jti.ijfe. 
\«»-l < M i- I* In.Ki; Hi _:-i, 
A true copy, Attest tills I*. I;. K:-ter. 
3w to 
To tin- II.m oiahie o. 1*. ( uniiinirham. Jn l_»e f 
I'rot.ate w ittiln an-| for the <onwty of Han. .. k 
Maine. 
H1KAM ( VAl'HHAN of I fountv of Ihtiij'lu-- ,in.i -ta e of kaiiM*.. 
formerly -I |.l -worth. Il.imixk ....int\. Mi .... 
yna nliun f \rthui hmkwater ami \A;l);am 
hi.inkw at.-r, tniin-r hihlr* u ..( A rthi.r V. hunk 
water, la’.-oi n-i Kllswortli te-peetfnil> rep re 
-eats that sal-1 minor-are 1 ..f a eeiluin in 
t.'re-t in tin* foliowiu*{ <li*-. riU .l rv ale-t.ite -,t » 
lei Ml Ellsworth, !!I tcounty *.f Ham... k Maine, ami l.onmh-.t am! .le-erUs-.l a- follow to 
wit h»mmle.t norttierly l.v » hun li >t ,-a-u-rh 
>’> iaml formerly .s-eupi’e.l hi Jam. II. • haml.. 
lain ami l.v sfhm.l >t.. o.uth.-rly I.\ la.nl m.w ... cunle#l hy I*ariri.|)re and t- j.-n.I .... upi,-.| I.-, John Al. Hale. Jr.. an<l we-teriy h. iaml former h of V\ m. H l;la* k ami Iaml former.v ..f \\ 
Turner, together with the l.nihlin^-ami w-rk- 
thereim; tlie same hein^ the Kllsw>.rth <,i- l.iifht ( ompany lot ami the same ee*nveve<l l.v -anl 
E.l-worth «. i-I.i^hf t ompany to Nathan Kim; hi 
niort^aire .lee«l Mate l the twentv tifth hn .,f Novemhei, A h Nil. aii.| re<-oph-l in v.J p»», 
pa** the llam-.H k Iteffi-try of h. e.|-_ 
tieular reference i- here iim.i.- to a uee.l from Eu 
k'- ne Hah-to J..-, ph T. t,rant. John M Hal. thin i-. hrinkwater ieoiye Pareher, tml t.eo'nre H t.rat t. 'latf'i August twenty tilth. W;;. an-l re 
1-0. ,MW. Klth.■ Han.'.tck |£eais ir\ ..t II-. ih.- n.i. r.--t..( i„i mii..,r»ln ..hi I l.r..i.. rtv hell.- th.' Int. riM it. muiih-.I l.\ tl,.- I»u- \rtliur> Itiinku-slrr l.r virtu.. ..I the |a»t al...ve rrf..m-.| fr.,m «a„l (ilnlr, ... hH. l.,e im.w.11.. Mill inln.>n l.y .|,.-vnt fn.ni -hi.I \r tliur . Ilnnkn al.T. That it vv.njM I..- for chr In t.r.-.t ..foil. I minor, that their « h..l.- tnt.r, »t ti, the atMive .Ivo ril.c.l r. al intate 1,,. »,.i.t a,..( ti„. 
priH-ee l-thep-of Imj pla. e.l at interest. Where 
r«*re v.,1 petitioner asks that he mav lay licen-.-l 
to-ell at tml.in- or private -ale the w hole intere-t of sai«I minors in «ahl real estate nlw.ve .JesiTil»e.| Hateti this 15th ilay of June. a. i». la,-'.#. 
HiuamC. Vauhax. j 
STATE OF MAINE. 
o,l,ANo!H K’ ~At a («>urt I’rohate hehl ;,t Bluehlll <m the Seeoml We.luts.lay of July lfs-n. 
On the Petition aforesaid, Onirml, Tl.st i.r.tt. c 
J ,h‘t ""l, r Uwv'iti. thrvv wi-rks -ti.-.'—j, ,.]v in the Ellsworth Aineriean. a new -i.-iiM.r .,rini 'i 
H-rv-.t^l may Htt.-n.l ,.r . —-on.l '"*• n<M. at a ( ..tin >,t I’rnhatr t.. k. If.IM.ii In KlUwcrUt, ami ahrw ,auw- if 
j 
Clearing Sale of Summer Goods 
-AT- 
M. GALLERY'S. 
()il«l' and Ends to Ik1 cleared regardless ot |orm«-i n- j,,--,,.,-*. 
One lot double width cheeked I>L‘hs> (■< ><'Its, 
Id 1-2 ets. Another lot ALL WOOL in 
stripe and fancy at d" 1-'-’ ets., tliese 
were sold at •>dto to ets. 
Bargains in 
Black Dress Goods. 
(>ui- {it inch serge at do ets. is iisti.lh sold tor ... ets. {n 
pieces of Sateens at 10 ets.. 2d pieces of French Sateens at ‘Jo 
et*., 2 cases of 1 >ress (ringhanv-at Sets, (.treat Bargains in 
I 
Dress Silks and Satins. 
<)in> case of Ladies' ribbed .Jcrsov \ osts at l.» ets., half 
, prioo. 2.> doz. Kid (iloves at do ots., out regular SI .00 goods. 
" Bargains in Hosiery. 
Ladies' Cotton Underwear, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
TOWKKS. NAPKINS ,\ UN- 
IONS liKI)l(’l'l). 
We have mat!' reduction in j»ri■ < ~ in m 't < \ 
stock. In a slot k as lurji'e om v\ e h.!\t ia 1:1 t hi 
eml of a season which wo eoii'idn .•mnau: 1 " a -t 
hr closed. < >11 or about Sept-moi i iii 'i > 1 ; 1 
readv. and \\ e hej; to call the attention > i oni tee 
fact that we are makintr larger ill tain i nr. the 
same complete. .\ It In >u*_r 11 our k i ■ 
tellsive, the lle\t season otir a--. tine:,: u: e | _ai than 
ever. KspeeialK will thi- lie t 
(GARMENTS for Infants.’ Missi Ladies, .. wt 
will carry as hit^e a stock as any i> s M--t a 1 
styles air entirely ditlerent from \ y ale e\ mil 
of I Mush < iarment' in which t her > a. t > a _ A- 
novelties in plushes %\ r ha\ e 
MODJESKAS, NEWMARKETS 
AND HALF CLOAK, 
tile last ItcililT aholit di • inches lour, vel la and' aile. \\ < h* o 
also to mention that yv do not keep any Moleskin or < ■ 11d\ 
IMii'hc'. lnit all ot our I ’lu~hi a.. the 
maun fart uivd at Bradford. Hnulaud. In < 1 i ■ ■' i i < • !- mir a 
sortmeiit yvili tie inmieiis, ,eoii~is- nu o| ill the 11• v■ !: 
GALLERT. 
Ellsworth., Hocitiand and Ear Harbor. 
« i»*1 >1 I \l I \«. Jt I \ I ISSII. 
-i-> 4-+ ♦ -»- 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
It !. It \i:llMK I" IV VS'.' 
I’.t--. I* i- I- t IV. 
V M M V M l' V | V| 
IUK II \KH"K ....•!»■ — I 
Mr U r-t k. rrv, : 
M u s > tt •• I : t 
h v-.< i.». mi r i: .** 21 
V 4 TIN 1 1 4! 
I 1 I 2 l" » »! 
I; 42 '2 4. 
H .• : : ’*7 ; 4 t 1 22 
I*. I 15 tt tl 
IU.N..MH.u 711 »■ 1 4 : **< 
HvN ."K 1" II VK II VKII' ■ 
v M v xi >• m 1* X| | t| 
|V|-’ -t _ ,7 12 '!•> t 
II .id. 1 •.- ... 5 Xu ; _•. 
Heed'- l*"lid. .*• 4" 2»> 4 ;l »i 1*5 *' 17 
I -v ttl. Calls. .. 7 ".i .V 4 •> 7 •- 
h x rth. 7 !i" 4 < »; * t 
Cr:u»- i-.ii I load, 7 27 ! : 4 -15 
Mu k .• .tt 4 4 22 
Mt 1 -• t b rrv 7 4. 11 -■ v, 
Hah Hakbok .ar :u 12 *h» 15 7 i:> m 
*1 l• "ii -igmt 1 1 >r noth e !■> < "nlnetor 
! -< I nil. ur-' 1 at Han.' xt 1 f. Ur gh 
trail -a 'la.11 1. ■ t" and tr 1 1* t .usd. U..-?. 
stud M d"hn 
\: I Ii 
V xi x .•! M"i...a I I 
!’• -rt and vxltli arlv morning tia 1 IJ..-1 n. 
tnd leaving I’ortkai »*. m I 
b "I "II trrlva. ..f tram 1« tv mg lb at 7 l\ 
xi 
I’a—». Mgers an* earnest I v re-jh.-t.-d to pr«. re 
tii k«t- before entering the trim. 1 1 mli 
b nth t" h d and C t-• t a rt 1 
1* \ Y-» »N It • Kl U. 
Vice l*r» -. 11- M.e 'I uiairrr 
C K H '"Till’d ii m'I I’*.. »tid n k*l Ag 
luut 24. :-H9. Ivr IA 
Noii Ki sitlnit Tax XoI'ut. 
V.|, K' -i mt taxes In th. town ,f Surry 
I! '"Wt.tv "f Man. ... k t'-r th*' x ear |«* 
TilK f" hatlug li-t "f taxc- "ii r< -tar. r non n—ider t owners In Hie town sum tor 
tt 'u! *•* in n rt. .1 M N| Morgan, 
collector t»f -«id lowi-.oii tin H’.lh d.i ot .Innc, 
I"S has een returned bv him to in. a r. in,tit. 
'< | ltd I \ 
certificate "I that .at.-, and n«»w r»'<na t. i: 
and notice is h«-rel>\ given that if th. -a’ itax. 
and interest and charge- nr* not paid into th. t'.-i- 
11 ry of the -,v to’a 1 -> •!: n -g? tec. i.rh- 
the date of the c.illlinltliient of the -aid bib-. -O 
mu< h "f the real t state taxed as w ill ;r 
to pax the am. nut due the-.. 1 in. In,, am- 
andeiiarg will without further n. ,].; 
public auction at the tow 1. in -aid town 
on the 24th -lax of 1 n'.-ember.I-- *. w i..< 4 
In the aft. rn.M.n 
■f 5 9 
Z _ t 
sf % | I 
r. £ « « 
Hrowii. or iink'n hanlel In, i- place at .man s, joining Je-se onar-. 
lu acres. || < oleiuan Mavis, or unk’n. xxi d land 
b*night of .1 | Cushman, ea.-t «»f 
ratten pond stream. Huo acres. imm 
Mill and privilege at Morse's bridge, 41m -. 
Carvenus (irindle, home lot, 15 acre-, 15 v knd Hooper. I> Milllken farm at 
North Hem 1, 7.1 acres 2f>0 a ,4 H illard Clickings' I eirs, house and 
lot.acres, | 
Half of f.tickings farm, 25 acres, 125 5 Ihtrwin Moore, or iink’n, cottage |..t 
1 
adjoining (icorge Wa-x.n lot,ate;.m 
•»oat wharf, 
Merchant, or unk’n, wild land No *k. 
** 
acres. '* .. 
X rtLW’ 8t<i" Hi Mor*«" Hax 2nn 3 V4 Arthur I satinders, et als., Hyanl place, ion mre*. 
A.1 Curtis, 11 acre., 
nlnlM'rM ateaJov, 10 1 
p8" °f ^ 
sin pri.iK.,,. n,.,r | „nif whai, 
“ 
Pasture , m ^ '*• K i. Treasurer of Surry. 
j 
* that he h*» 
f‘*r the sitp- 
rear and has 
"t. He there 
ing supplies 
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* »-••• N 44 II it •-."r. 
»--* l ■ ! •< I- ... k l;• ..k 
!• jm.ii;. .mil hll-w... •!.. .. I hi,!- 
*• i• t ".ill.i •!.»> ,»l »!••*. \ \\ 
lihll UNIS.. 
► r .t : \ m Vi u ,, 
•lay ..in*I Krf*ut -4. t•. -hit.g t. .%I r-. .:,- 
M- *1 NT HP "I l;T I INI 
..-la .1.1*4. -••. I'-' 
>1 .ill I*. *. t 1 Jl \\ , l’-ai llari-.I ill; t• T In |- \| 
*• “»»*.• «t N .rtf -t li, I... nl || 
HI.-! I.r.-I'it’* hail.II ,1 ,. | 
Hill, -t. a11 |; -I 
P -r v»] If ■ .-r. M ,. | 
k >i r.-n ., 
HI 11 UN I N«, |« ► |l.\ || \ |; (;< .j; 
* « 
r*-m It... klami. •»,», ... \j ,t il- i.t) \ M. *-r upon arm •• 
HoHloti, tourhln^ ;iT(,n. i/- -.. ? ... II.I, *...r a-:-! N it,.- i-, H 1 
P n-in »l Hnrl*..r, U 
* 1 '!• U"l Am i.i C.a- H 
I W K. W'KI.Kv \.. |; ., 
M N m I Win .|{\ \ 
" II ! 1AM II HIM .. M 
Summer A> rancenient. 
Steiimboat (oinpaiii. 
Summer Arrangement. 
l,»nvtM|-.4,.i-r f«>r N..,i|, j|, 1 ^h*Khi. k. Ht-tx kill: Him In t 
w ortn. 
I •Miiim-tii'tiijf Twnlay, .him u, if, 
Ihiiiliit.. |To|h ||* ".t. int 
BLUEHILL. 
II A. hU«K hhl r, (.otnniiti ah ii 
follow -4 
la-i vlng Rock la ml on arrival < •» 
Ik**lon FneMtav, Tliur-tilto «!,.| la-. 
KoturnltiK « ill l* av. r.ii-w.mf M-.i. 
" amt hrt.iav at : ..... m 
'' ill Umi.-Ii ailntiTx, uinjf h, -. ...if- Hi Ha 
ounin^ Went Hill ronm* <f K < w;.«i--1 h h 
•tU-anicrs fitr Ronton » 
1 hrough l o ketfc on Honr-h Haiiar.tii« I..--k>-1 
tn rough. 
< A Li IN AI "TIN. (ieneral M iriJi/.-r H.—1--I 
• HAS. h. WhhK ", Tn a- ami \*. i.t. Him k an !. 
tflJ 
At a r«.urt of prol at. h**l*l at Hlm-bill Ithin *•»■■* 
f*»r Hit* roiu.tv of iliinoM-k on tin- <..n«l H 
tn-Mav of A l>. IhkIi 
LI THKIt i. l’IIH.HH<H>k. rjanx 'i h\ In a tain Instrument |*ifrj.ortiii|f u» Ik* tin 'a-it w il 
an*l t4-sta.'m-nt of |>avl*l Hunl.ar late *-f * h* 
tine, In -aj.l eounty ifecea-o-U, luivinjr pr* 
Hente.l tlx--aim-for Probate oMere*!. 
That tin -anl hiitln*r <>. I’hilbrook /ive n«»tJ<*e i* 
•11 pern ns h teiwusd, by causing i j of II lit t 
... n 
hHaworth \ ‘-rh’an.printeil hi Kli-HortbAbat they 
may apjxar at a Proij.ei-o.rt n,:. b*-M *’ PH*- 
worth i'- 4ai I eounty onto* 
Aug. next, ai ten of the jm k in the fo.• rux-n,an*J 
kIm-h r-nsM*. if anv they have, why the -hMI in*tru 
went shook) not l*e prove*!, ap|»rove«l. an*i •i,‘--w 
to| as the last will au*l testament of *ahl -h-« e»*ea. 
• >. P. ii WlM.HAM *lu*U«- 
Attest -< h»«. P. lx*HK. llegWf- 
A true copy. Attest€ha*. F- 
3 w» 
I! i’ dying the Wood can- 
: he v for without pure 
1 : «• <!.'•>' p«*h1 health. 
y every 
p •! i- t V llahre :.li '■ 
t: l II A > sarctparilla is w rth> 
> .r It is p« -ultar m th .1 it 
>; ids UJ* the 
* 
,; 1 ,,i i»es the dij.'i'-ti «. w'“.e 
i: 11< s d.- <;:%e it a tt 
I is « 
l-r< i ir.ii I y l\ 1. Ilood ii. 1a>»< 'u's- 






ft : 1 I 1 * 
PR E V ENTS APOPLEXY 
a r'' J bi«> *d ve»- is 
,u\ »•> art in & healthy c-n.litJ- n. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
rt the ncrri'h an 1 
it.M- • f.-i.ed by db-a*e. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
a- •- art: n render* 
n ,:! i* i- w t* Ih*- '.SrHi*; of 
.-i Uni- -*.bl* IvtUcf I* *;<ev«ly ax>l 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
-- -••as*. T-f Sr*: from an 
f ,. Ttie an ! i- « 1 lin>liiat«>l 
"*-n 'u roT.i’Nlliiifci* day a 
CURES DYSPEPSIA: 
!V * f ^-.t>tr !e*» It aid* 
n f UI. f.'*ft l:.» .> relieves 
h ... a-ant n ■! J*a:- .i *.» r;j-txxna 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
•* « •.*•..• .‘•T.tlon 
-y jm* of Jill !i- 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
!» 111 II It < 
1 a sj *• > .*• 1 ef- "• •' 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
V .• < 1.1 re- | 
t .Sea ..ui 
t*~. 1 *T. 
Soldi 1<Y .\LL r>RlT»WJTST«l 
’. r4-l uih I tj. Vuffii-t 
It th« <|i>ality 




ami |»i in »i the 
-1 I«** < ignr in 
ill* urn l» * I. *o!4 
nir>u lx re 
Tr:* M:trk 
^ *>. ** I. Ill* IK <W 40.. 1 mtorj Host on 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
rortlnnci, Maine. 
1 > A* li^rinurm 
W *7 i‘ vki-. Aug, rJ, 
v :■••»! \er> wi.rr> *««*me e\er alnee 
■ 
v» > :.,* ,i! ',• .« .V tlines 
a 
'• > \,;. -. i. n A fu ha\ tnjr 
*iit- Mi ,t .-*•-» mi- Mere 
I -I li< f W '*r 
•• k ft 1 -• -itle n*i»w 
v t -• -;:rx- l, at the 
I! !T* rt \% a* 
V*' 1 M.-j It* 
.. t ■ tmi a n’trlit n--t. 
■••• «•••• WiM*!ifVfr them* 
,v. r. t ■ ’.fit treatment !ia* 
u.tl tit* t. mrv re 
M k *'i Mk* t H. t itl.D. 
«r 1 •»ur Vf ouj** MefundeH !? It fall* to 
w hi #>tr t• ti> .t- iiiv. u* l on In- 
*! .j ^r. '■ -■-■it take no r1*k In tryingtt. 
kntd In all llmlrra 
K tldiUKton 
Mr i> M W'*'»'! who ha* been suffering 
u 
•• 
tt forth* pa-t -Mason lias b**eo 
j..l : = !* rein«»vi*-i H<- is very 
!,f :’t .• a ml ped that he may 
fully regain hi* f*• r:ir good health. 
! farmer- hitv < -eii busily engaged 
!. •• r i;H\ pa-* few Weeks 
and •: am- in vicinity look a* 
.e hay <Top mat prove more than 
\|: >; aiil ng p *.-- d away re- 
v w !, -*• ppmg with tier -on in Bov 
M i-- Her i* ■ were brought 
f..i interment H r friends and r«*la- 
t w — t v t .--yrnpathv of all in their be- 
reavement. 
lb v Mr M •'] -ii holding some very 
•■!«•-* i e g meeting- at Last Eddington 
* r v >.i m::, during tin -ummer months. 
\1-- St. j ii Spencer of Bradley has 
been v isiting her -i-ter. Miss I»avi.-. fora 
few da\ 
July 21. 
W -t I mb tun. 
» apt J.J.n \V Saunders, who for sev- 
eral veal* pa-t has been employed as 
tiun *.-eper i■ tin* watch factory at Wal- 
tham Mass i- at home to -pend his year- 
ly va< a*. *n He ami has f»-en for some- 
time pa-t iu rather poor health, but we 
hope that the < hange from the unhealthy 
atmo-pher«* of an In-door confinement to 
the invigorating air of this sea shore town 
may Ik- beneficial to him and that he may 
return to Ids business again much 
benefited thereby. 
Mi-s Lizzie A. Haynes who for about 
two years past has been living with her 
aunt. Mrs. L J iJougla-.- at Xoauk. Conn., 
has returned home to the gratification of 
her many friends who are always glad to 
greet her. She comes looking in fine 
health and spirits. 
Mr*. Frank FernaM and children of 
Ellsworth Falla, nee Bertha J. McFarland 
formerly of this place.are hereon a visit to 
her mother and other relatives and friends. 
Mr. Alonzo H. Grindle, wife and chil- 
dren. of Bar Harbor, have been here this 
week on a flying visit to Mrs Grindle’s 
parent- (’apt. and Mrs. William II. Le- 
land. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Higgins of Bar Har- 
bor have been here on a visit to Mrs. Hig- 
gins parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer. 
The farmers in this vicinity, generally, 
have been improving the fine hay weather 
which vre have had and some are nearly 
through with their haying The crop in 
this town is rather above the average in 
quantity and quality and has been harvest- 
ed thus far in excellent condition. 
We are having a tine rain to-day which 
is very much needed at this time, as our 
cereal crops were commencing to suffer 
greatly in consequence of the dry weather. 
Many of the wells and streams in this vi- 
cinity were getting exhausted. 
July 20. Boy. 
City and County. 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen, 
July 18,1839. 
%|« I'll i:m »• MM I IM« 
M»vnr in th* « hair 
\M« men pr* -mi 1 i-hnian Joy ami 
t 'amp'** 11 
< »n ni-'ti .ii \ ••id I Suit the city of 
1.11-w •»r111 oiitract with the Kllsworth 
W tier C tnpaiiy •’f hllsworth for the pur- 
pi... ..f -applying the city of Klls worth 
will, a it. r for municipal purpose* ami the 
> _ 
«• mi nt of tire- for a period of 
a ■ •'' f< *r t b* mi in of cight•‘cn him- 
ir- pel annum and exemption 
ix if.on of -aid company's system of 
w.r» « -tk- during -aid term of tweutv 
ar- -aid exemption not however to ap- 
any dam on Cnion river which ‘•aid 
;; ; it > may o»\ n *■ r occupy dui mg said 
u nil 
’» motion voted That K H Vikcn. 
Mayor.and a committee *>f th. Hoard of \l- 
hrmeii. coii-i-tin- ,,f \|derinen \ W 
u-hman. <»coige K. ( amp .e l and Henry 
.1 Joy. l*e and lx rchv aie empow* red and 
authorized, for and iu behalf of the city .f 
Kllsw. »rth .to x. ute a » "iitM t in form »- 
follow- 
Th agreement mad. and entered 
at K11-worth, iu the County of Hat >, k 
u f Maim t 
v i* hv ami »>. tw«*n :It* 1 -w -rth 
\N »ter ( ompan v :» orpora n -t -t*• 1;-r.. i 
ganizert under 1 n the S 
of Manx and having a plae. of 1 u-in*--- 
a* -aid Mi-worth. party ,.f th. tir-r part, 
and lh** city of Klisworth. a t>«• d\ corpor- 
ate and politic e-* v shed and \ -*ii _■ hv 
authority of law. party of the -ec.-nd part. 
witn*--*th, that w r« a- th» d i .1-- 
worth Water C-unpanv pr >p<*-. t > huh : 
maintain and operate a -v-tei of water 
w »rk- in -aid city uf l -w ... f r t.< 
purpo-e of supply mg the .t\ f l. L-worth 
and the mhahitai t- thereof with water f r 
dome-tie purpo-. tlx- x’ing i:-hnx n* of 
tire-and other purpo-*-- n w tin ref re 
it l-agreed hy and U tween tlx pari 
her. !.., that -aid pai t:< -1 n!< r into 
and !h hound hv t!x- f -wing tgr«•••in* i.t 
for the |H-rio*i oftw. n’v y ar- from t .* 
dat«- .<f the completion of d w it. r w >rk- 
U sa 
put in. lay and mainta -yst* in «f e»-t 
iron pipe along and through tlx following 
-tr»•• t- in -aid h!;-w• i: |;> g li- 
ning at tlx inner >|, ,.f \j:t ,u 1 High 
street vn Main st 
s*piare iu front of tlx po-t-rl.. theme 
tld Jgh >tat• o| f 
the Hangof W 1 ? 1 
w « rt Ii F 1.1 hag- r. 
natm -i *ut n tlit- : r,_ *• .. 
hundred feet fr<‘!M -aid Mr.li -Weet 
High street t : ! f; M 
-t reel out ii n k -»tr- « -’re« 
!•.•': t to Frat 
street, iron M» -ft ■ t .-it Frank: 
-t Tert W t t: .. \| 
out Wat. r street t W;t- eg! >. Mr 
from H.gh street *Fmi I’m. -tr.-et t ■ Han 
••••.•k -tr.-.-: from Mu ': -t: ■ 
street to Porch street, trm «».ik 
down ("iiureli -tr.-.-t >'a'- •■•. t lr-un 
'a K 
street; t irrough S 
street ami High -'.re. u; Mu r; t 
trsl -tr* *• l; -\ i. •• -• 
ot! e -qua flow !> M ! l <|| 
r.\ er them .• :ti r l r, r: r \. r :> M n u 
street on t:.- western -i : I i.. i. r:\er 
to a l-dnl *,r 
di-triet No ;r ... \| * -• < t .• ♦,• 
street to 1 !-rty -t-. ■ 
I pM-rty ;. « 
t rough ( hap- ;il ; 
own < ourt -tr» M r. r- \ 
l- agreed that a! ; •- 
when •. -1 
« Ty shah hot I..- 1. — ? tt: ? .r r 
Vrtiele II Na % Water I 
during 
-aid jH-r.o.; twenty v.-ti- to t 
< ty of F ,-\\ r *! a *’ r v 
w at.-r {■ r the -\* ■ _ — : 
Mu'll Hum'-, r of liir-.- i. li v: aii t t t 
• \- -ending fifty a--aid pam >! ti,. 
part may i- at- n \. 
-fre. t- to •■. tra\. r-« 1 y t:.. p p. f 
d party of the fir-: part am: w *• >■. 
hea l a-w.'l am-unit Ta lw-i l. .i.«'r- ! ,• 
th-r:y-r!\e feet a the j -t M 
and Water -tr****!- a I j 
-■piare Ami -a 1 water r- to tak* r 
fr un -aid i:Vdrants fort: 
the sa he s 
Shall, wh.n reqtjf-te-i in writ rig 1 -a 
party of t’r-t part .— gi a' 
Uon of said hy drants on theahme men- 
tioned -ire. t- to l.e tra\» r-- v 
of -aid company. The-.vd « .mp.tnv -h, 
furn -h ami -et -a.d hy n.t- t. \ 
:t:g fifty r» r. ! ‘-y -a.-! * :tv at 
.\p. ii-. and -liall ma:nta;i. ti;.- -a::..- 
suitable C. r. htion f«*r U— :r ng -•»; ; ... 
of twenty y. ai -. \ .pi t r.-pa.r- 
w iiicli the n. oft \- : 
said < :ty -iiai. rend, r n.-'-e--ary. -! di 
made hy the company, at I \p.n-. f 
said crty if tli.- —a; party of these. >t 
part -hail fail or n- t t gnat, f,- 
location of iiydtar. \\ t.’.in tw. i.u 
day-after er« >,u*--t in w r t i.g a- af •• 
said hy tie party of tl,. !h-t part, ti.- n 
-aid party of the first part may locate t 
same at its own di-tret. n. first g:\uig :i,» 
mayor of -aid city t» u day n t. ■( it- 
intention -■ to do \nd the -a: 1 party : 
the fir-t part fuither agr.-e- during 
twenty years, to furnish the -aid par'v 
tlie sr/iiid part v\ it}, w ater from -a.d i 
drants for filling at! pum -ten pr 
ed hy -a 1 party -f tiie ; j.., I rr.:< 
purp-'-t-. tofu- taken at any t.nie und* 
tin- -uiH*rv i-ion of ^a;d lar'v t tl.. r;r-t 
part And the -ai 1 party t-f th. -. c«»ml 
part shall ha\»- the right '-11 a 11. * .*>-ary 
II S '.1 
p»*m* «1 f testing th« -.-tun »• r«* appar 
atus of the city, w ithout urine• --ary wa-t« 
of waT.-r. cM pt slur.I _• 1 ... w h« 11 th* 
ground 1- fr• /.• 1.. 
Article III. hi :,.rat f th.- ; r 
formancc by -a;.I ouipaiiy >•{ th.- r..4■ 1.i 
ni.*!i!- and agreement- -et f..r :i 1.1 art; 
I! of tin- contra, t th. -a.d pariv -f t 
se.-ond part agree- to t ik. -..i w ater for 
tire purpo-. f..r the term .f twenty y :u- 
roni the date of the cinpl. i...u of -;i | 
water work-, and agr.-.-s to pay the party 
of the fir-t part tie r. for the -uni of ngh 
teen huudr**.! dollar- anuu .. ;n -. u. an- 
nual pay nient- of nine hundred dollarsea. h. 
to be made on the fir-t day ■•{ January an I 
July of each year during -aid term o! 
twenty year- the fir-t payment to he at 
the rate of per mouth from the tun. 
of tin completion of the M-t« tn of water 
work-. 
Article IV. The -ai l party of the fir-' 
part hereby agrees that water -hall be in- 
troduced into -aid eity on «>r U f -re V.vem 
l*cr 15th. 1* 1 and the whole -vatem 
of water work-a- contemplated through 
the aforementioned street.-. shall be com- 
pleted by lK-cemb*r 1. v i- ] --< 
Article V. \nd the -aid party f the 
first part further agree?* to furni-h -aid 
party of the -eroud part a supply >f water 
for public -.-bools and puiu;< engine hous- 
es. the buildings in -aid city or any part 
thereof, when occupied by »a.d city or its 
officer- for municipal purpo-. and -dilat- 
ed on any street through which the partv 
of the fir-t part -iia.l lav down its pip. 
The -aid party of the first part further 
agrees to furnish sufficie nt water for two 
sprinkling cart- for -priukiing purpo-.- 
for the u-e of -aid city, to be taken from 
two stain 1 pipe-, -aid stand pip. t«» be lo- 
cated by -aid party of the seeoud part 
when notified in writing by the party of 
the fir-t part, and on the line «»f the pipe 
of said company, the connections to be 
made by the -aid party of the first part at 
the expense of said c ity Said party of 
the first part also agrees to furnish -aid 
party of the second part water for three 
public drinking-tation- for man and beast 
with self-closing faucets, to be erected at 
such points on the above named streets 
traversed by the pipes of -aid party of the 
first part as may lie designates 1 by 
the party of the seeond part, -aid drinking 
stations to lie furnished and set at the ex- 
jK'iise of said party of the first part. And 
the -aid company further agrees to furn- 
i-h water for fiu-hiug any -ewers the city 
may complete and maintain within -aid 
twenty year- within the limits of -aid sys- 
tem of water works, such water to be tak- 
en at any time it will not interfere with 
the gene 1 al supply and upon notice to said 
party of the first part. 
Article VI. In consideration of the per- 
formance by said party of the first part of 
the requirements and agreements contained 
in the aforesaid article V of this contract, 
the party of the seeoud pai hereby agrees 
; that said company and its system of water 
works established under i1 s charter, shall 
; lie exempt from taxation during the term 
| of this contract, but any dam which said 
company may own or occupy upon Union 
river during said term shall not be consid- 
ere.I a part of said company-* “System of 
Water Works" withiu the meaning of this 
article. 
Article VII. Said partyof the first part 
may lay an.l maintain it* pipes in other 
streets and portions of said city at its dis- 
cretion. but in the aggregate, including 
the pipes above agreed to l* laid, said com- 
pany will maintain and operate not less 
than six miles of pipes w ithin the limits 
of said city, and hereafter shall rxteiid it* 
pipe five hundred feet when there i* no 
! ledge, if requested by vote of the city 
I council of said Ellsworth, provided said I city shall locate one additions! hydrant on 
the line of such extension and pay there- 
for the sum of forty dollars annually for 
the use of said hydrant until the expira- 
Mon of thi- contract. During said term of 
tl-i- contract the city may ai»o locate ad- 
ditional hydrants on the line of the pipes 
of -aid company within the limits de 
-« ribed in art it l« | of thi- contract and for 
*'cry hydrant-o located until the expira 
ti*»n of this contract the city shall pay the 
I'iitx of the* tlr-t part thirty dollar- annii- 
ailv during -a d term «>t twenty years. 
" hen by reason of accident U» tiie works 
of the company or the extensions of its 
pipe- the supply of wate r a- aforesaid 
-hall he t« tup- rarily interrupted, the said 
party of the tlr-t part -hall not U* subjeet- 
•*d t*> any liability thereby. provided such 
re pair- or extensions are made w ith rea- 
sonable diliget It is agreed that the 
water to he furnished as above specified, 
shall he supplied and regulated hy such 
reason* >le rubs amt regulations as said 
party of the first part may establish for 
its management I hiring a fire in said city 
-aid par » of the fir-t part agrees that 
wheiu \» ■ t i- notified hy the head of 
the tire ''i partmeni of -aid c ity. for the* 
time, to furnish din*ct pressure from the 
tramps it will comply with such request. 
It is uuilersb -d Mud agreed by the parties 
hereto, that d party of the second part 
-hall not have or \ep i-e any rights or 
pri* i 1* g< n tlie di aw mg or taking of wat- 
er from tin ptj* f ! party of the first 
part for any pur pose-or in any manner 
oth**i than is hc*reitd*efore provides! and ! 
contra# teal. 
\rt eh VIII 111 water under this con- 1 
ti t -hall be taken from Branch Bond or 1 
Branch Bond stream in said Kllsworth. at j 
the opium of said party of the tlrst part 
\rtleh 1\ It further agreed that 
tin d p :y of the -e« «»nd part shall hay e 
tie pr»y h g. at t! \j nation < t ten years 
from •!,. date w h« n thi- v outract shall take > 
17- t. upon g:\mg -i\ month- notice to) 
the -.1 ; party of the tir-t part, by a certi- 
'ied py td^i re- .lit.' i) of th* muuh ;pal 
g *yenmnn' .f -aid ty. to purchase said : 
waiei * rk- Old all property connected j 
therewith b, long’hg to saiil company the ! 
y ai ’her.- f to 1m* ascertained and deter- j 
mined as follow-, \i/ In ease the* said 
party *f the t!r-t part hi. the said party of 
th* -• >nd part cannot agree upon a pi lee. 
a e.iinm --;on -ha.. '«• -» icctc i and sworn 
to determine 1 vain, and by the award 
of th mr;i -- u ...th part:*-- shall abide, 
an-: v.e ■ -t of -u« h -•mmi«-ion shall lie 
•rr- •, v e,i. j ;l, s ai l the -aid 
■ it v -! all pay f.-i -aid w rk- within sixty 
•lavs after ed award Hie ••■mini — ion 
-h ill made a- follow* One of the 
'i* u < 'v r- Ham «»« k 
comity -ha '• -e eted by the may or and 
a It nil* !l f 1 ..- V -ft): ?»- -lie tf the 
sai l "ii.:; --■•n<i- oin the eonillil- i 
>t -. .. •« d I tin i.art v of 
t'u ! r-t ; art. ti •’ : : ..inn n*-r .‘d.aii 
•* iii'' tijMin U\ th*- Itv.t tp- | 
i i- » e.d if t:i« v are unaMt To 
« : f of Th- Sii 
< Slat* of 
Mm -! > -<;••? and i;-1nt th*- third 
in r. •■>.! -ii< h 
•*; ; o. ;i I.'* d< lit of d 
* II •• * \ ;•:;t i-« « !<»—«-« 1 
«r ti pro\ u ..f rli. .Ultra* t -hall 
■ at* I -:»!:,« | r* -« r\ i.^ hown r 
f part;*•- !.• ia und« r. a-to th*’ 
i» « .1’ w h mu’. }.» un 
,s,«1 
A rt i« .. \ I: ••a-.- t h« pur* .»-*• i» ii >! 
*f! m.d-r pr oM-ion- «.f tin pro-* 
■ !•-: *: \-n ■{ 
-a. I rontra* t. the -aid party of tin* 
it' i* a rljf;* at .*« t.-r, 
nt trand n \ un nt of :*.»• 
pi „*. at d hi n. r« d- rv ur* I 
t t under th ontra't f r -uch n idi 
t: I for -u> :t unp*t -at on a- 
!••.*> !i \* ; t \ tl i. di-;t,!i r« *d«-d in* n to 
ipp ■ i.o :»! -**.• * {. a o« -|m 
If si. 1 on. w ■ of -aid 
-pp v -aid tor m i»: pti an ! fir*' pur 
P* " •" si it' ti 'f t h •» ■ iiitra- t 
th- '• f -a •j j :*t fa; to r* in*-dy and 
t t -aid lailut. w:' n a r- a- na 
iftcr writ ton ■ ** r % a I 
'-npany aw ho, ty of -n I « *\ routn Ii, 
11 t- t lo- •: *r.»-. ? to t..- a •. .f at th* *p 
d 1 1 !. « l.s. »• on of 1 
»- ••• «- f --i : ■.:> t unk.' to %• 
m; •*»•> payin'lit- > t-f .r*- -tat* d 
at 1 < ; •?. 11 ■ .in ‘a \ a .• m. }». r* 
•' rai> 'I»*- jn rforiiianr* -f ii! 
.'at,. at: d !i. n in on d- part t ■ *«- 
k* p? and ;•.-rf-'nnrd, th*- -aid »<>mpsny 
r» o a«'f to p.-rforin and fndi! all th* 
ti— r* r-n.-'i.t- and n^r»-*-n»*-nt- 
?- part t k* p’ and p< : -rui. i 
contra't 
It; t!u- hu id ! „• { fur Hoik- nf T* -a d 
-•» i .inj'iny « th«- pr* frr« n< 
-* •• " -tki!.. n x- .'pt. d to r« -:d»-nt- <<f 
I h.oH >rtli 1 .n?r a< f to Im- hind 
up r. -a ■! part- h* ia to, llu-ir -in • 
':t! a j: 
Ii. w i.. *\ r* f -a } -w .rt!. Wat 
■ U. any p.u > of ?hr-t part to thr 
it* 1 •: l*i. h ut who i- duly author 
•'•I :..*•: x• u?• : t:. .n-trum* lit 
and f »• "t r of k. t.-fi -r and * If. t. hy 
-1 f I -rporati-Mi 
afl'. : : : ■ r« ar.d th- t y f 
i. -w o,o }, •. .! ,f tl„ .. .,nd part •> th* 
-of h P. \.k*n. Mill -r in*! a « ..ni 
.'!*•- -ft.* It ard f \ i. rtuni n-:-t 
of \ rtn- \ W an, r^. 
K • am; a: H- nry :. .! >\ tti**r*-to 
ov authorj/rd h.\* \- .•* i tin- iu-?ru 
tn--nt and »mk- oil., r f iik>- t. nor Sv -uh 
th.-ir natn. an I afflviiiL' thr-ral 
-a sty -n t.h.- day and y*-ar tir-t a ■ -vr 
w rittrii 
K H \ikin May r 
\ W < -hm w 
.1 •» ■.» If. < nii Hi I t 
Hi Mil .1 .Ini 
A riiurii of tl.r ,t\ >f K.i-worth 
\ true | y \ t* -t I I Hm 
< dty < h k 
\ ol« d to ad lourli 
Attest I K 1< 41 K. Clerk 1 
I swortli had another #udd*U death last 
Klldn> Ulori li-. W hieh, like flu other* W« 
have r- tit:\ r. ;*>rb <1. w a- a shock to the 
W •IIIIIIIMI'U. I hi- fine it Was Mr. Wlh 
i« K I -I. 1 w. ki.->wh re*'d*-nt «»n Wat- 
er M for several War- ha- 'nil) elj- 
; i:< d in b k-n; »k ng. Mr. .Ionian got up 
* .»• > I 1 Ii.oi Ii.iig and went to hi- hrh k- 
\ aid. hut n »t f* » iiiig v*rv wvll he soon r«- 
tui'ii« »l and !n\ it wuoua lounge. A short 
tune after he t*ompi.iined of feeling wor-e and 
-aid that lie wou' l lie down on a I* d. at the 
-aim Tun* advi- ng that a {hvsiciau l*e aum- 
iii in d. He w k* 1 to the fH J and lay dow n. 
Mr- Jordan Working over him to the la-t in a 
on end* avor to reinw his suffering. After 
r> urhing his U-d he lived onlv a few moments. 
xpiring before the physiejan arrived. He 
had, we hear, h- n troubled w ith heart dis- 
ease f«*r some v ear-, ami for several days pr»- 
vi*‘U- !o his death had f- it somewhat indi-p — 
ed M r. J <rdan w a-a highly re-pe.-ted citl- 
/.- u. Personally we were not intimately ac- 
quainted w ith him and rannot therefore speak 
of him from per- >l;al knowledge; hut hi- rep- 
utation was « xrelleiit. and we are assured hy 
in ignis.r- and intnnat* friends that he was a 
tn n of uubl. mished « haraeter and of the -tri< t- 
»-t Integrity. Hr leaves a w ife and family 
w ho are utterly broken down hy his suddru 
death and their irreparable loss. The ob-e- 
quie- were held on Sunday afternoon at the 
Baptist ve-try. A very large procession of 
relatives and fri* uds followed the remains to 
their final resting place. Juniper cemetery, 
Ki Is worth F 'Is. Both Mr. aud Mrs. Jordan 
an native- of Waltham, in this county, the 
former being a brother of Gilman Jordan, 
Esq., of that town. 
il’itosKiK M’Ki I IM. )- Wun ov the meni 
interesting lejendz hwich ar konuekted with 
the different partz ov Mt. Dezert Hand, iz the 
-r.»ri ov the battl ov Norwudz Kov. In the 
war ov 1*12, to British frigat*. the Dolfin and 
the Tenedos, cha*t au Amerikan akoner. Into 
southwest Harbor. Not being akkwanted 
with the wu erz. the frigat* dard not foilo. hut 
angkord out-id of Greuiugz Hand, hw il the 
skoner sot refuj in Norwwdz Kov. The Brit- 
ish dispacht to barjez with oerli w un hundred 
men to kaptur the skoner, kompeling au 
Vmerikan -email to akt az pilot. Meutim a 
larj hand ov farmers ami fishermen bad 
sekreted themselvz in the wudz ou the sutheru 
ahor. IIwen the barjez had approebt within 
musket shot, the pilot sprung to hiz fet. 
shouting. “Uiv it to ’em, I>oiz: don’t mind 
ni !*’ upon hwich the Amerikanz opend a 
inurderu- fir. hwich son kora pc Id the British 
to retret with the losov almost the entir kru 
ov wun ov the baijez. 
—The Thomas E. Shea Dramatic Company 
put in a very successful week in this city end- 
ing w ith Saturday evening last, and proving 
very popular to the end. On Thursday evening 
our townsman. Mr. Fred Cooke, took an impor- 
tant part in the “Colleen Hawn,” acquitting 
bim*elf in a verv creditable manuer and prov- 
ing that be had in him much of the stuff of 
which actors are made. The company desire 
us to say that they never passed a more pleas- 
ant week anywhere and that they very highly 
appreciate the kind treatment which they re- 
ceived from the citizens of Ellsworth. The 
company left Monday morning for Camden 
where they will |day Monday, Tuesday and 
Weduesday evenings, and then go to Boaton to 
make preparations for tho fall campaign. 
Arrived July 20, schooner Mareellu*, 
( apt. l’ratt. from New York, with coal for F. 
S. Lord. 
j “*■tin- photographic view* of Green l.*kt t Be^P* Point) have ltee»» framed and 
put up in tin (Hist-office. Tin v are the work 
of (N^ihmI ami .lov. 
-Mr. Henry !*»rtri.|ios uf Orlnml, w„, in 
this city. Monday. 
Mr. II < Black and family have moved 
to Kverett. Mass., where they will establish a 
mw home. Mr Black and family, who are 
sum- of our Inst citizen*, will be greatly 
nd*s< d in Ellsworth. Tin* Amfrican wishes 
them happiuc** and prosperity. 
< apt. Geo. Bush who has been ill with fe- 
ver contracted at St. !» >mtngo. is spending a 
f» w week* i»f his convalescence at the |<u*h 
cottage, Hancock. 
— A new air chamber ha* been purchased 
for l nion engine. No. 2. In place of the one 
w hich burst during the trial of engines. ,luly 
4th. 
Mr* <»ravc* of Boston. Is Mpeudiug a few 
week* with h**r brother and sister. (‘apt. Geo. 
and Miss Amelia Bush, at the Bush cottage, 
llancot k 
— L*. S. Pistriet Attorney Geo. F. Bird, of 
Portland, wu in this city several day* last 
wifk. He stopped at the Hancock Houae. 
— Uev. F. Harding with bis family ha* gone 
to Selnv Station, to spend a week or more 
with hi* son who realties at that place. 
— The I>r. Bush farm at North Hancock i* 
for sale or to lease. 
Mr Wui. P Stewart of New York, w»« 
In tin* city on Saturday, detained hv the storm. 
II- was on hi* way to hi* summer cottage at 
South Surry. 
The schooner J. M Kennedy arrived this 
w k w ith coal for M Farland A Hale. 
Mr. F It. Jordan ami family arc at their 
summer cottage at Shady N ok. 
Hon and Mr*. J. l>. Ilopkin* have gene 
to their summer cottage at Fast l.atuoiue. to 
*i* lid the «ea»on. 
Tin api^-rtionment of the school fund an«l 
mill tax for has been nude at the office of j 
the state treasurer. For Hancock county it | 
i« f2J..*d 1. and for " a*bingtoa. $:i»u«uV 
The w ar ships Vtlanta. Yorktown, Bos- 
ton am! < hicago will leave New V-nk it\ 
about tli* pith of Augu«t for an eastern* ruise. 
They will visit Bar HatUir. 
If Is announced at Sorrento that Mr*. !>an- 
ie| I.amont will arrive at her cottage the tii«t 
of Vugust. 
There i« m- vemeiit for the formation of 
a Har It > M:i*r I ti>. r<i\« iik-dI ->.*ti*fy 
a h -m !i in* n a- -• Pl.irv Bunn*’ ■! ti 
I Mom- K .»••—up. W It |p. 
Kr il -II |’<»|whh, aid < harl* I How 
It- hi. k< f-. 
V A ha-h* u p>*iv*dof I hi* -hath <-? 
1- H. " »r*l. form* 11v of Blu* h. i. at hi* 
l.ohi. ii si *n ity. t »r* .. at t!.«■ i.o of -i x:»- 1 
t a \. 1-» H- a Ml from It’ll*-fn to * ifor- 
nt a h* :i ." nt\ -t a ■ v. sr- of a^r 
Then may not t»* a \«t> I*!*' rowd at Bar 
llart*ornoA hut just a alt tiii tin* l‘n-drut 
Krla thrrr. 
\! W. -t Su irnti Mr.U-rln -tr a't ou f< 
and ■ o k< I ti » *Im»u'■ !♦ t«*r.* r« ♦•ntly 
M «• Anna Am**, dauithtrr **f «**»\. 
\ n»*>*f >l*»-a hu-Ht-, I * to *; t Mr- l*«n- 
h •: 1 »t h« >t! a*'. **•■ _-!>! .it -u 1 
'an I! irl *r. th* >*trr pat? of tin- mouth, 
v J. II. H 
pro Jo* of th, |, 1,4* ||,4 — I. A ho A .1* *•• y 
x j *d fr<ou < >uh*riiiiis through an arhitr ary 
■1* r» f *h*t o..vrrtiin* nl. »t*iti *! Ii.»r Had«*r 
••.* loth, it ! ! on *» :• tary H no* a •*, 
> f* r.. a hi* h t- l*rln*r riu ! 
-i •> -1 :• f*• •' th* ! »• partiio i.t *-f -'it* 
Mr. < i\ .1*- I »u \ io t unt srriv -1 on t !.«• 
1 It h a! Su van Hi rtr' a h* rr In* a -p« id 
th* r* m n«l* r of thr *• »»on. 'lr. Hunt h *» 
t»* ii -laying at H •»*•! 1‘* mb* rt »n. Wimliuili 
I** n’.. Iluil.ui* oft hr plraaant p a -n th** 
** luth Shop*. 
Mr I H « i« ni»-nt*. r*ilfor «»f :h<- |lo»t*»ii 
pt toil family alii ipftul th* «i»tn- 
iii* r st iv an II irlnir. 
I H n Kf .>■:k .I **,. «’ .o.ttai:* ^*t rr< 
kn a i, I.* ;>* no r*\ 
\ j- \ I I* I 
-t* nn!- if .»i; ! no ?!>*• l.V.b. In whnh t" 
In* kin* n * n. i^. l In -.in. pu.i i-ti -* I. 
« *• of thrill K» IakrII tn-forr trip JU-tl.r 
J-'hi. Katon and third ti v .• .J uiai« and *.»?« 
am tinting to f 19.4- whirh hr paid ami a a« 
di-< har£*-d. 
Tin Bar Harbor K* l»> VaUrr dub hon*u- 
o{ n il? t.H*k pU< >• Thur-dav. It a a* au in- 
forina; hut hi uiidiit affair. S**» n tsry Hla.m 
an-l fai -< liat*>r H and a if.•. ami otln r 
pr in:unt p* op,, a.■ i•' pr* -«*nt. 
K» v '1 r ! ■■ k*' and faint v r*tu*n»d to 
a-ttnr fr*.ni B-.-tou on th«- thhd *f th* ni *i 
Th*' f rim r ha- I*** n r- ■* d to In- [ »-t**raf»* 
stth.it p.i » and iia- r* r*»n«.*l« r *J hi** *'.*i;in- 
ti.»n and prt.i !ir*l hi- ti: -< rm**n Sunday. th* 
14th Th** « hup h f*»r th«*«*• a-ion w a- pr*-ttl 
iy d*i orat'd v% ilh flow. r- and f* rn-t>y M:>- 
\nnfr 11• mm)i r: -a 
I hr-* h*».ii* r I> laiwrrn- of this port 
h.»- i*T. ll Tak* ll out *>li tin* Hiarlm railA’ay f <r 
• a',. n«',v. r* pain*. 
1 h** n»\t r*union of thr H*h >1sin* In- 
faiitrv Aiii Im- It* 3*1 in Banuor. -••pt. »*th. V 
ati;*- nutuhrr *f t»i«- uinutx r- with th* ir ladh-- 
u. rxp*rrt*d to h. ppoo-nt. A ofliradr* 
w ho rx j rrt to at t< ml -hon'd notify onuadr 
T. I. rah«»r. Ban.-or. M tin*-. 
* apt. \ B**Ulli»* family have returned 
to Sii!,i\ an IlartKir, on a> <unit *.f the int*n*»* 
heat uf < he-tcr, Ya., where * apt. IteouU I* 
o\cr*«-, iiiir tin- building of two immen-r o-e«n 
steam* rs for tin Ward line. .\. Y. N\ hen tin- 
i-h*-d. « apt. It. mil- i- to h:*'e command of the 
larger. 
t»n* day w.. k before !a*f. while Mr-. A 
< Ki rn I and Mi-- F.-t»■, llnin*-- were driv- 
ing b' tl I e to "■ollie-v il!<- from SollthWe-t II r- 
f»**r. tlie ro* k»-r of the carriage broke, throwing 
them <>ut and breaking Mrs. K>*riiald’s left 
artu a I joy the elts.w. Dr. Grindle set the 
limb and she i- doing well. 
Mr. Wdli- Kuker. of ( .-line, not with 
'juite a mtIou- urrldent duly 7. A- he was 
stooping down to discharge a -mall camion 
the match dropjM-d a.-eioentallv info th»- pow- 
der which exploded and threw a large' amount 
of the same into hi- face ami eyes. A physi- 
<-ian wa- summoned and after an hour of tc- 
diou- labor.cxtrai led nearly all the grains from 
the young man’s fare II** is now on a fair 
road to recovery, and in the future will pro- 
bably lie more careful how he handles ex- 
plosive*. 
-Kev.o. H. Fernaid. D D.. of Ruck*|jort, 
though gaining fa-t I- not yet able to attend to 
his duties a- pastor of the M. K. ehureh. Mr. 
Fernaid and family I**ft on the ( itnhrla Tues- 
day for Mt. Desert for a three weeks’ vacation 
and we understand the Bucksport Methodist 
ehureh w ill be closed during the mouth of 
August. 
— Ellsworth was highly honored by the 
guests entertained by Senator and Mrs. Hale, 
on Tuesday. They were Hon. James (i. 
Blaine, Mr-. Blaiue and Mi— Blaine, M. Kou — 
tan, tile French Miui-ter. Mavroyeiii Bey, ttie 
Turkish Minister, Col. and Mr-. McMichael, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Brown. Major and Mrs. 
rainier of Wa-hington, Mr. Charles How, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goidnn-Cummings. Mrs. Vail. Mrs. 
Patterson, Walter Damrosh, Mr-. Whelan. 
Judge and Mrs. A. 1*. \V is well. Mr Mrs. 
and Mis- Blaine remained over Tuesday night. 
The premier is in excellent health. 
—The Tarratiue Hou-c at Hancock Point, 
Mr. A. W. Cushman, proprietor, still bolds its 
former popularity. The hotel is doing a fine 
business. There were eighty guests there on 
Saturday, and on Sunday Mr. Cushman pro- 
vided dinner for one hundred, with a menu 
not excelled anywhere on the coast. The 
former clerk. Fred Brown, is now general 
manager, and ably fills the po ition. Mr. 
Percy Bartlett, of Ellsworth, occupies the 
clerk’s desk and gives good satisfaction. 
Messrs. Jones and Stone furnished tbe music 
for a hop there on Saturday evening, and will 
play on every Saturday night duriug the sea- 
son. 
—All available land in Castlne is readily 
•old. About eight; miles of water front, di- 
rectly opposite the town, has been purchased 
by a Boston land company, who have built a 
fine road, extending from the main road, 
around the delightfully situated Gray farm, to 
High Head, which connects at low wrater with 
Nautilus, the beautiful summer borne of H. C. 
1 Williams of New York. Tbe company con- 
template building a large hotel and a number 
of cottages, next season. They are now build- 
1 
ing a solid granite pier at High Head. The 
farm of F. E. Lewis, which occupies a point 
at the northwest part of the peninsular, is 
uowr owned by Prof. Ames of Cambridge, 
Mass. He ha* much improved and beautified 
a naturally lovely place. The Castlne cottages 
I are all occupied, many having been Improved 
| and several additions made. 
— Mr. V. II. Norris ami family an* now at 
their Shady Nook cottage. 
—The water work-an* coming! "Bless the j 
Lord. O. my soul!" u-our old•tiiut* neighbor, 
tb«- skipper. used to w»\. 
•Mrs. John Bunker of Koekiaiul, was in 
this city last week, on a brief visit to old 
friends and neighbor*. 
Mrs. fohn \\ Hill, ha- changed her re*d- 
•l’ *" «• from ship Harbor. Sum Scotia, to 
*Mland, Maine. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cunningham have 
gone to their summer tailtage at Coates Point, 
m ar Mt. Desert Ferry. 
-Dr. S. D. Wiggin. druggist, and E. K. 
Joy. jeweler, have much improved the looks 
of their stores by the application of new paint. 
Mr. K. F. Morgan and daughter of Au* 
hui ndaie. Mass., are vlMitiug at tin* residence 
of Mrs. Sally P. Black in »his city. 
< apt. A. C. Holt, master of -< homier 
Helen ti. Mo-elcv, j* stopping at home while 
hi- brother, Capt. J. \V. Holt, makes a trip in 
tin* vessel from Bangor to Baltimore and 
r« turn. 
Mr*. John N. Tilloek of Buck-port. I- 
suflering' from an attack of pueiiin mla. 
The Bapti-t and M« thodi-t Sund t\ -diool- 
uuited in an animal excursion to Newbury 
Neek.on Tuesday of this week. The convey- 
■nee was a vessel towed by the Little Bound 
Top. It was a large and merry excursion. 
Mr. Benj. Mtddocks, keeper of Winter j Harbor light, has been speuding a few davs at 
his Old home at North Ella worth. 
Dirigo L<>dg*», No. PH. New England 
order of Protection, will meet in Forester** 
hall, over Wiggin** drug -*ore, on Thur-d-n 
evcuing of tbl- week 
Bev. A. Cambridge ha-accepted a cal* 
to the pastorate of tin* Bapti-t church at Mid- 
I cltoro, Vermont, to t ik<- ctf-et th«* second 
-nnd'iy »n August. IP will pn a, 1, hi-fare- 
well sermon In-r> the tir-t Sunday in August. 
— Mr. James Emery «»f llu< k-port. has cn- 
# u*» *1 all the ••iiri»-nter- he * ml I find there, 
ami Monday morning commenced the vti n 
i*i'e inii>rovem-nt- on Emery lull block, 
w hi. h he ha- so long Iim.I uu h r onn-ideratiou. 
I he luthoritc- attic L M. < -ininiry 
Bn k-|mrt. wr! » »u b- gin the erection ,»f 
-table. fe.-t. Oil tl|«- lot at the UoTthw. -l 
corner of the -• umiarv ground-, w In- h tin < 
have recently ]>nr> hn-ed of II n P.nk > 
SjM.ffor.l. for that purpo-c. 
Hon. John B. B. •Iman. w nt to Dc«*r I-lr 
*-t w ♦*. k on bu-ine—. 
Mr *» — 11 \\ 11 -. 11 .! k * .f !•. 
Mi. I I iikv I'mnps of N w \ 
w i* III thl* •! la*! ttn k. til-! A »* tlnf.iim .1 
-t th V nn r !• til 11 »*i ** f a *4\*l»v in *- 
Hi* •t»Ji»-ntil «• J-nnt a 4- Bai Hill'll. 
l it* I’ '| !''« Krt« M I hun h. .if ** "iHi 
a •-t 11 -i11*or. -,»• in m-\t — ijn = i»\ tuorniti£. 
th** Ml), it l" .it. 
1 
nt f x! •. 
.if?* r hi* ininn-n*. « • « •tuniu* tin nar. Im- 
no« ** ei » u h in I «< tim un- t| .•••!* a hi. It 
h«- n i* r« mi: ‘* .r.• 1 a ! i. h h* In.' 
*t > a i in "i r to ■ •*. ! !i- in it 
to tu ik* I" HO firf (II .V .r I. **. ... 
Ur. a1.;. a U ..m of t! tr.-< *: m l ni*>*t 
ar ti tl *!... k* in ti* inn- *-i ■ r brought in!-» tin 
> t x!»*. 
Mr* I »ura « art* \ xambr m l ihi! 1 
■>f I.mhi. Mi** *« ’n it > fvtn-r. Mr li. 
It * nl« in Ihi* i; ■. 
W'l :«r» jj I n I to In tr that Mi«* %nn» 
hikt "f !':’* *i l* I’t. ini ii; *11111111. «■ » 
u ?"r *»»*;•*-« in \j r* **’ -ii. at Itark*tm 
I a xi. M .** It »k'-r ha* ihi lit v in t h 
arr. m l l.« r r« a.lin*:* have- alrra.lx l«u. i.- 
I Willi ..".if favor hi «..in j-« t.iit ju*l.* 
TI •;!,• ■. •! hi 'I i**« "at 1 
it I Mt-:* U ... I.mghtoii. tin -u ** >'f 
»! "* I* wnl.ii kit 'An. ii..| tin* 
| atr«.!>*.•. f th*- *i !».h. in iar.<- 
Itn h»*Urn \a-lt!* arrive*! at!'.. 11 
h '*' K'iii■! n l '. a i» •, tar.*- « a 1 f 
•,’* "l "ii tin *h *r* to a .tut* th m. 
Ih s. 11 h.tiii. r-> ;ii"l >uinlay. t h* 
*-!•■; .f tin* > n.*r*Rational hur* h at 
H .in; ! I. t.. a .»J t Hu * p j »*»i lit in. nt hy th* 
M* M.»*n.narx *» «!i. to iU«r in 
•i « f |’. m*t of m 1 II ** k. 'I 
I A in ha* ml* !.'• if to til. j-* •>[• of 
Hamph n. I.i In* ... i.? m in •* .ah*.i 
arm.I., ih-ni. am! a !•. _■ [. i! m:-«*t i; 
ti.it .imimuity. 
Mr. \\ I. I In.I.*.- of Itaii.-or. «* *■•..«»* 
j an:• 1 h» A h m l .{.mgtit* r. xl-tni.' 
fm n i* m.-l r*-l it: n tin* Mt K •Iri-Jj. 
I* lit.‘it f •-♦•111 *11 oil tin- b J H ’m .1 "r. 
i*-/ mt hi- h* i: ini- k-1 ill tin- ofti -.f 
that pi; *-r for a minib» ..f sr*. 
Mr. S i:. 
II f! -II i A a* ill to A 11 VitunU ami 
r« inmtn 1 1 ** n, 1 n 
>1-* I* Murr of V a J inh-n 
• lit: a -i In r t a -on*. !- _• h- 
j. »i Mr .:. S Mi*. .I.mn M I .'-an f t 
it i. Ill* > ar*- a. m p a m> I hi tin tr «• <u*lu. 
M ** ** nil- M- r. .*. f '!• .-tt 
Mr * I MTan.* ha<* vm*-*r hi* a if*- am! 
ir* ti at tin n-i-i' ine f Mr*. M>r.a!»g** 
father. < I. >l* >* n**. h*'j. 'lr. M .ran.* a 
n-ilium a w.« k or tw * t*. f ■ r*- rrfiiriiin/ to hi* 
bu* in-*-. 
— Wh»*l a j i. i-aiit r.i!! on **atm-lay from 
Mi*. » \V onin r- *.f **u m. a a a* u-t 
r* t ur i.ing hoiii*- 11 St .loin a in l M n._ <r. from 
.. :iir*-i a *, k*’ M*it to h* r mi?u> toivn. ( urn* 
At *. \ a •». i.i. w h i. *..* ha-1 not i-:!. *1 
U for*- f-r t|,i, t\ tii* a: V-t a rh*t:m'!n k' 
t!<* t’ vv ! !. -»- r.iuti i. -tic tin-1 .1 
rv j■!• i» mt trip. ** .• to*»k in -• veul N ns 
t t iw t.- ■ V Mt lb ofth. lit* il 
-} .min* "f Th*- vt-h e\ I hut herrle- w In- h 
ar* rai*e«| ? pigbv. Mu«*h excellent fruit I* 
ra -I ill Util* rii N v :» -r 
l !n ! mini I'n:'tri:ui <ir«\e mt t- 
lug w l»« h* Id *t W. ir-. \ II U-ginnn g 
J Sum! Au* 
gi;-l J' If v\ t»> •! uii lt r !h* ati-pice- of 
I!. N v\ K.ng ai-'l < »I «>v M'tliUg V-->cl:»tli. 
liu* programme contain* tin mum * of m mv 
ciimient gt-nt leiio n v% ln» take part. On U «|- 
n* -ti t'. 1.■»> in.in'- I ».i'. at th*- f"i n.M.ii no et- 
lug, I| .r. H umibni H wii tn. w i pr« -ide, and 
i-v-4e>o iiinr >• ioi ouuor, vv ill lie unong 
tin- -peaker*. Keduccd rate-w ill be given on 
the milro:**!-. F fin j .uticu ar- u«Mr< -- Kcv 
I < Abbott, Lake-i-h- liou-«. Weir-. N II. 
Mr. Ibiu-tan, the French minister, ar- 
rive.I at Bar H ub* r on Tue*day of last week. 
Mini i* a gue-t at the Malvern. 
S.dier «»M C a«llne ha* again donned her j 
holiday attire, and i* once more gay and 
fcstiv* Flag* -* * rii ti lting every vv hen-: her j 
streets are bright with the varied and 
pietur* -qu* (Muiie of touri-t.-; from piazzas 
and pleasure ground*, ami aero-* the water 
re-ound happy. laughing voic*-* and snatches 
of merry song, six daily -t* am* r- wake 
echo** among the forest** o'ered hills, where 
but ju-t now tin- only n.ov ing objects seemed 
the ever-sliifting light- ami -huduvv- so dear to 
the artist eye. 
— (juile a party of gentlemen composed of 
several of the Sln-a Pramatic Co., with Mr. 
Fred Cooke ami -everal oilier* from the Falls, 
enjoyed a very pleasant day at Green Lake, 
la-t Wedne-day. The* had the "Bo** Hale” 
and amp Comfort” for the day and report- 
ed a very pleasant trip. Mr. Shea was partic- 
ularly pleased w ith the locality and signified 
hi* intention of stopping there a week next 
season. They secured several large fish. 
-On Thursday of la*t week Mr. K. M. Stil- 
well of Bangor, and Henry M. Stanley of Pix- 
fi.-ld. the State Game and Fish Commissioners, 
inet several gentlemen of this city who are in- 
terested in Green Lake and put in a very en- 
joyable day at the lake. The commissioners 
located the weir and batching works which 
will be constructed later in the seasou. They 
were very enthusiastic over the lake ami it* 
surroundings ami predict that within a few 
years it must become a very popular resort. 
Mr. St il well ex pre**ed the opinion that the ! 
contemplated works would lie able to put back 
into the lake not less than four hundred thous- 
and land locked sal.uon next spring, and prom- 
ised that if tlie works were not a complete sue- i 
cess lie would supply a liberal number of fish 
from other hatching works in the state. 
— Mr. Andrew Jacksou Bennett died sud* 
denly of cholera morbus, at the residence of ; 
Mr. William Essington. on the Surry road, on j 
Tuesday morning of this week. He was en- j 
gage*! in building a bou*e for Mr. Moon, at i 
East Surry, and Saturday was taken sick as ; 
stated. At first it was uot thought that he 
was seriously ill, but he continued to grow ! 
worse to the end. Mr. Beuuett was a native 
of Hancock, but when quite a young man be ! 
came to Ellsworth, where he continue*! to re- i 
side until about a year ago. when he moved to ; 
B ingor. at which place he has since lived. 
About the time he moved to Bangor be mar- 
ried his second wife. Mrs. Cynthia Brimmer, 
formerly of Mariavillc. Mr. Bennett w as un 
upright, moral, iudu-trious man. who had 
many friends iu this city. 
Bar Harbor,” say* the Boston Herald, 
“is the moat attractive watering place in the 
country.” 
If is announced that on and after Tburs' 
day, July 18th, until further notice, limited 
tickets for Bostou via steamer “Fit) of Rich- 
mond" to Port laud. thence Boston and Maine 
railroad will be sold from Machlasport. Jones- 
poit. Miibridgc, Bar Harbor. Northeast Iftir- 
ln»r and Southwest Harbor for $4.00; from 
Sedgwick and !>cer Isle. $3.50; Castiue, $3 25. 
change w ill also be ma«le in some of tlie local j 
rates. 
out Nttiostl Iiamk. Last Friday after- 
noon. the Fils worth High school nine defeat- 
ed a nine representing the Thomas F. Shea 
t o.. by a score of l"* to 14. Some good play- 
ing w as done oil Itotli sides. At the eml of the 
eighth inning, by mutual consent. the game 
was called. Tlie score by innings: 
1 2 8 4 6 C 7 8 
F. II. S., 0 12 2 6 2 1 4-18 
Shea Co.. 0 0 6 2 1 0 0 0 14 
I he High school boy* feel proud over their 
victory as tin v were matched against a strong 
nine. 
“Professor" Sam Osborne shook his head 
mournfully w hen informed of the resignation 
of |>r. Pepper of Colby. Tie faithful janitor 
is much attached to the retiring president ami 
cannot Us-i.me easily reconciled to the new 
order *>f things Ht “the Bricks." says the 
W.itcrville Vn/uid. president Pepper’s resig- 
nation is sincere!* regretted in iVatcrvillc, 
where every l*otl* likes him. lit* has no defi- 
nite plans for th* future, but will spend the 
*iimtn« r on Swan's island. 
i’ll* >L. hesert //ern/d recalls a prank of 
in old captain of < ape Rozier faun* vbo 
shipped eggs amt other good* to Boston, and 
win* on*» iw an old woman slyly slipping egg 
aft* gg into her pocket as she talk* .I with 
th* grucci with w lioin the captain was dealing. 
After *e* ing *ix disappear the jolly old fir 
turned to the woman amt gave her a kiHirg 
*iap on the thigh *a\ing. “My good woman. I 
thought that something must have crept up i 
your skirt, ami I think |'*e killed it by the 
w t\ y>tin ••lotto s look The woman's re- 
in ok* Oil hi* kindness closed the scene. 
'ir Vnfonto F. >nnth, the widely known 
ton***riai artist of FM*worth, a* <>inpalii*-*i by 
K v. \Ji Ileal* y "f that city, passed a da* it 
th* \u*im H'*u**- thi* we.-k The n iin in- 
btan- of a kimlis act which 'Ir. Minlh re- 
cci id fioin tlx _• n* roll* landlord nearly lift* 
mor* ago was the .i*Um of tin* meeting at 
thi* time. Ih* stor* nm* tIni* Mr. ■smith, 
who i* uitl'e of Portugal. I'MIlie here W lien 
ten y ir* ■> I w ifli an \ ddi*on shipmaster.w ti«> 
I" k him ini his family. \ few mouths after ; 
til* td *p ion 111* ■ apt.i'ii i* lit >it a *oy ig. to 
sea i* ing th*< ho* at holm*. For some trilling 
rt »*«<n th* -apron* wife b* on* di*pl* •**••! 
w h h I tie «mng Portuguese, and on a old *vIn- 
tel's 11\ be w a* *»•! adrift to mre for himself 
a*'*• *t h* ‘*,i!>| riiat night mst at dark '! 
\o*t:n found hoi; ** Holering about town with 
I md him:’ II kind,* took tlie w hi: to 
l'* IcUii* Old k* P* him«e*erd Weeks, mill it 
th* ml fa* nine lie ** •* given a plaee in 
f.«iii11v '•! « iptam Norton. \ v»*ar or 
P. h- ft \ ldi»o i. on! till* l* Mie 
■ ! s; t to. belief e bo during th*- * ear* 
lit*. i;i’ei *u<-d *lu*e tin-ir aopimiitam-e 
a ■■ :.i 1 M -:i >li leio'e of 
Mel,:,-/;.;.' i. 
!' hip*' PiiA.-t I! irhor i* t !(*■ »it*' >-f 
.irtie-t -« *• nit nt h\ l.uiop.an* .in the 
r At The rc\. r.ml *>. li Fernahl 
A hi.' •!: I;! -tilth lit of ! f* if 
.’!i« t th** *■:«i liHtnry of Mount I *» -. rt. 
■1 1*. tie N hin.-p Ole > fi el :» *• fi 
i. of n th*- v .lift of h ilia I i Ii t. \ Ji>o 
*: -f a p, r. -ttil it» .l u»t whole hi^h a a'• 
0 I,* point. Ii.i- ii a n Ih« n know u a- I lie 
\ time u’* -p. in. >oin«' i» it. < of a f-i-le 
1 of i. lit to N or*.- ha* e « ii f-1111.11 ui 
tie e u \. m the exhuinin.' of a "i^auth 
k .foil of | hi ui t\pe a f. \\ i.ar- »tro 
t heory i: 
> ii"' it a ini -« th if tle V- fthue'll in «i 
pot.- tune hair h.el a ■••ft lenient there. In- 
i' I. if th* w 'lei -k:rt alum; our t-i. a- | 
1* 11 o a In ;. v I. it i- more than probate «■ th P 
rfe •• ip. r. »t >ii t fi a e*t l|srl*or. i* tie- -ur 
r-'oieiihj uei’*. tfe- -ouiel an.1 tin* tnmiiP.lti* 
urii :!i’m (•• .m^ : rf* "iiM im! luo (,n nl j 
to rein'll } tie 111 -f '!.• fi T't- aiel ra.T- "f Mi if 
n p i. N r a e 
Ih« flinern- of the : p. Mr* min I ! 
■■**;,.«• a :. ii»f 11 n>H»u al the re-el. ie 
it- -oi. .a Mr. — mm ! f "i 
11 s »t *■*. | »f t* lelan. At* y 
p ■ in an of ;ii. honor lie ht*. >r- of r to h : 
.-•■I fiotn >• off t a li-tup U ii" |n iP 
>1 Oil / 11- the A re Ill pr. lol 
I t- p.--f -' Ph> f o the fain 
| r*-«. lit. •! in llic I- ea* ln< lit w a- felt. |'ie 
a let'i' 1 !>\ lh \ 
f I ! art »n h:ireh, a fi tff.! 
oj Pe r■ mIn f >• v reading-. -po-. ne.-T 
•••u 1 -I. ■ .f tfo .i' « a-e.| lil t t-ri. fit traee.l 
of. f 111 to lei th 111 Maine, Millie ll M V 
t. ir* er .miii- to 1-, a a i*r.u .\ a 
«l -Ml li t t A fiat « o\ I.. kill 
m ■ in r > ’.1 f a if•• »’ie hwI }*.*••% u aini !e• a t»y 
p* o ■ <pi aiel lo lit».o % « otirlf -ie- 
I; I » !;,• < i to l-«lf f < a' A tio kite A loT 
\| M IP .• ■ I o Oil fl.. If..' "O' 
; *• ut •tinp"i' an, P f"i o.a :n„* to > 
■ mip II,* e null' m neM int.-re-i .>_• 
■ml pat he :■ I *ie p «i -1 .* a A re *. 
••■.Iff in mo rp ?- :« i.*l« nt, I a 
I I. I Sti v, 
I I *e, |;.P., »t !».•«,fo -fli t h I’.l el Ili.l 
I* |t.P to Mi* I. •! A to ,U HP... ! 
tto- oiiimtiimy that mi highly admired aiol r, 
I li< r. I o to r hu*t. m not ? a h 
'Ir- 11. A ho *ur l\ her. ! to *\ ll; path "f 111 111' 
: i. <J- i. xr. -tided. / •• 1 ity />■; uf.L iu 
..f .lui> 
'! !•«•!! » h I*. rr\. formerly of'u ilv an. 
met a kie>a n In th ;* ouiP y a rtf u- In * 
pr it. i. f *. r a* f i• a I ft \ a l eulmet 
I* u* ’* N >v. iTlti, Inv». f- I»or- ti**-t- 
M a-- o .p. el tie A Inter A it h III) "U-m*. 
•... ii-i ;ii v ttatioti aini i.oa Inin 
P H mi m. t" *j i, I t ii.- uni liter a uli M 
I* L< moiio "f flo \| 1•• t„' who i* ..in* 
P of t tie N > A h 1, _ a lot • oil' 
II mi; on •- r> j reft > fount ry to a n a pi, 
e n IP > till v ah <1 [■> "( i> ll, —• that I t < * v «- 
ue’. I pi u lie tie .r* it at tr.nl ion of Hun 
'oil i. till* It t»o te lle tie! Mrthp e 
i. I Ml-* \ I» 
-lo t .o. Ue A Ith * •' 1 'I' "Is M a f*’ a *t. pa 
from ■ 'Jr- I >0,1... that 1 alii Altli. till. 
\f. H a Mil it* Ul from till* » a ti I- 
her **llom «le piuuie." I*;. ,lit iw ll I* here l 
lie. ll pi* fer the .untie of llakotit to the ha*t. 
fof tier. ar» ie>t many »u ly m> f | 
moinuu'-. nor -• mu* h raiin a ath. r. <hmip 
an11 > I i*a«f r ceil !• I 'll.I llot re a L< there am* 
*o mu h .litt. r. i, •• In to,- an ti 1 mute hack 
Th*- ,.,-t .1 n ,f in. ’"iirrie\ on. fr- tii \ rim i.t 
It, -ton.I -ufl< r« «1 umie from the old than I 
iel m Me winter in N-a i.m.-iaiid t it v 
« ,ir> ii" !* at I.!v uiL'-toii. M"ii.. *« v. ii uit,* 
lie > .«• iu*- li it. l.i Mi j» n 
ut Ih>- lit bi.<c of A *■ I .< w -tone I’ur k. t h* ••(»ar- 
d> ii of tin N." Y >ii will f»* pi-»i* 1 to !»vjbr 
tluf in> broth* r \\ '!<» *>r Wlid.irn u- he 1- 
ikii'iw ii i*.*w-i h»« burled. at Mobile. > 
!u* oldest siiii.• »stH>rn* Midoii In*:mU,20 >• ar» 
>/! • wrv pioiiii'in,* luUii; man who hid 
.•••t through v* 11li hi- tra*lc. iirt. hU;i«t. m i 
v\ a- « n p *.v. d ).\ tb* iin.l old.. |{. li 
»*• ;t i*'n >m|t* ut w*rkin.ui. !!*• di**t»ud- , 
• 1* n!\ ■ f ii_»‘stj\c lull. 
|h* «• t,»afi*»|i of tb*- link at M'ibrid-.’*- 
ii t!; >l.i- bin- /,'• n'-tr "i, ha- l»ciitbc j 
:irio m*l tiii of th> li*-v. .lain.-- |* N<>*IhHi 
of *, ... ..*, A .\ irr tut '•worn out by I>- t. 
[. W tin \ N| N tin ir of Ito-tou. bar 
in_- Ii 11 ii w it ti Ian* ii> *>f tvs.ntv dollar-fr»in i, 
\n < 11 iIII:>li f l*r*»sp*-ct Harbor on tin 
h -h- of .Jul v 2n*l. Tlx* t-\ iden* C at tbetllai 
produced tb*- fo.iowing fa* t-: NowIm. iv1 
wiiii. rc -ittiv be* supplied tint* M. E. .-Iiun-h 
in tiou!d-b >r*» and >t» ubi ii. was stopping a: 
tb* house of < apt. bis. Johns in l*ro-p«rt ( llarlKir, oil ti.*’ tii.dit When the theft i« alleged 
to have b. li eoiniuitteil. iMilllall belli.: at | 
tlo* tim*- in the employ of apt. J*dms. m* 
was armu'tnd Tuesday afternoon lx*fore Trial j 
Justice <i. M. Leighton. t ounty Altorne> i 
r. tbo.lv conducted fin- pro-ccutiutt, and II. ii. 
t«r:iy. E-q.. appeared an counsel for tin* pris- 
on* r. Tie- prosecution, introduced three wit* 
ne-scs to prove the _uilt of the respondent, 
uiiioni; w hom wh* Oilman. There was noth- 
in.:. however, in the testimony of either that 
could be considered sufficiently strong to war- 
rant tb. action taken bv the **urt. The te«ti- 
inoiiv aiuountc*l to this —that Nowlan got up 
in the night and went off without his break- 
fast. and that Oilman dl-eov»-re.l some two 
hours after, that the twenty dollar- iva- gone 
fr*>ni In- account book. The hearing close*I 
w ith a lengthy review of the evidence hy the 
counsel for tin- Net-used, after which the court 
ordered him to furnish sureties to the amount 
of *:>no for appearance at the October term of 
the >. J. Court at Mat bias. 
Kllsnurdi tills. 
Mr. Albert Wltham. who ha- been quite 
sick. Ix-ing threatened w ith typhoid fever, 
is able to be out again. 
Mr Ia*vi Bennett's mother. Mrs. Spauld- 
ing and her daughter Eliza, both of Law 
rence, Mass., are visiting relatives iu this 
village. 
After two postponements the juvenile 
templars finally succeeded ill having their 
picnic at Shady No ik last Thursday ! 
About tweutv-four were present being 
transferred thither by the use of a double i 
team equipped w ith a hay rack. Thisuieth- ; 
odof transporting picnic parties is becotn- j 
ing one of the most common.as well us*one 
of th* most enjoyable. 
A breaking of the arc light dynamo at • 
the station here last week caused the ces- 
sation of work at the factory ami the non- 
appearance of the arc light. 
Last Thursday afternoon the ladies of 
the Union sewing society raided Union hail 
with mops ami brushes, making it appear 
like a new room. It is to be hoped that 
the gentlemen who are iu the habit of at- 
tending the meetings in this room w ill, bv 
avoiding the use of tobacco while iu the 
room, kindly refrain from causing the 
ladies any more trouble in this respect 
than they can help. 
The Chautauquans closet 1 their year’s la- 
bor tlie xth inst.. adjourning to November 
1st, lHS'J. The culminating and terminate ) 
ing point was reached the 15th inst., when 
the circle, with a few friends, making in 
all tifty-two, assembled near Shadv Nook 
at the locality where Martin Moore is 
building his cottage, there to divest them- 
selves of all cares and for a few hours to j 
bask in the sun of entire freedom. All 
were there, the old and the young, 
Chas. Whitcomb, Sr., who enlivened the 
occasion by his jovial good nature ami 
keen wit. Miss Bernice Lord was also 
there with her commanding appearance 
and angelic solicitude. Each, so far as 
being absorbed in the welfare of the others, 
was of the class of the literati. The en- 
tire company abouuded in practical good < 
nature and kindly feelings. 
Waltham. 
After an illness of about six months Mr. 
David Ingalls departed from this life on 
the morning <*f the ISHli insf Mr Ingalls 
was nti .aged citizen of Ids pi.are and 
through long years r*f persistent lab »r had 
a *i|tiired quite prop r*v. Mrs Ingalls 
has no ehildreti to comfort her in her old 
age, but her niece, Mrs Erl Bunker of 
B »r Hariior, is with her to comfort her In 
her sadness. All extend their sympatldes 
to Mrs Ingalls in her great liereav rinetit. 
Mr. Bunker is cutting the hay and looking 
after the I arm business in general. The 
widow of the late (’has. Ingalls is also a 
guest of Mrs Ingalls. 
Over twenty carriages from Walt ham 
were counted at the Juniper cemetery .Sun- 
day to witness the burial of Mr. Wilson Jor- 
dan who spent more than the first half of 
his life in tins town. Mrs Jordan was al- 
so a native of this town and all extend 
their deepert sympathies to her. 
Mr Stephen Jordan is cutting the hay- 
on the Shackford farm in Ellsworth. 
Mrs Lucinda ICeald nd Mrs Mary 
Hapvvorth and husband are visiting rela- 
tives here. 
Master AR>ert Jordan, an eleven year- 
*!d son ..f lnrrea.se Jordan, recently put up 
forty bundles of hay after 4 i\ m. Master 




Mr Richard (ioodwin. one of our old* 
•st citizens, died Monday. July lf». aged 
■*2 years. Obsequies were held Wednes- 
day. the 17th inst.. at the Baptist meeting* 
liouse, Eider Harding of ElUworth ollb iat- 
ng. 
Miss \nnie Carr has gone to Salisbury 
["ovr to work. 
Mrs Jacob Verdict of Massachusetts is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs r R 
ifoojvvln. called here by the death "f her 
irandpaienf. Mr Richard Hoodw in. 
Mr- Natbuii Jordan and her daughter 
Lizzie who have been visiting friends In 
Ellsworth the past two weeks.have return- 
'd home 
Mr Albion Jellisou and family have 
moved to Reddington ||is bouse ill tills 
[own is occupied by Eugene Jellisou and 
family 
Blueberries, rasplverrie*. green peas and 
mi-umbers are the order of the day about 
now 
July 22 X V / 
s<• n 111 H.irr > 
rite rain "f Saturday d.d miicb g"..d in 
this [•!.!.-. as well as elsewhere, as tb 
'r -und was getting seriously dry. 
Quarterly meeting in the M •rgan** av 
I ion church yesterd iv 
Ionian E disked of B ir Harbor is 
»;•• ndii.g a short v.nnMon willi his paivu’s 
I. ft, >.l .. .. Mr II 
,»l •> lli. llt »f Leighton. 1 >:li ellpol’t vV « 
>f Unit plane 
Mrv A V V "in: ha- been <ju !. j»f Iv 
for t !.e pa-t W eek 
Mr- Frank Ihirrill of It o-r«»ti. Via-- i- 
fxpeeteil on the lihiehii! to-morrow Mr- 
liurriil i- a native of tin-; t-<- hut ha- re 
*n1eil in Uo-toti for ammils-r of year- She 
will !»*• a* *'oMipauii «l by her three ch Ir- n 
Mr S’, wart hi- in >\. I in* » hi- new « >t 
W 
I'arti.-- from, up country have !>.vn 
ipen.iiiitf t!ie pa.-f week at !bi\n! (urti- 
.luiv JJ S|»ci 
Hmrioll 
\ rain I iy ni^lit 
m l S tunlay. ami w^itaM-.n i- much i< 
ii e.l 
• >tir arti-r am* jeweler II Venner 
1 1- at hi- -tmiio in liro-kiiti for two 
kl > k 
IFi .1 iiarwo.Mi ..f Sk iwhe^Hii i, 
‘pemlin^ hi- va< ation lu re 
IFi l! \ Fi■••Ilian of it-. !^t .t: M* 
wa- in town la-! week on hi- way home 
fiom *he I'hila.fejp'r r«.nw-m i-*u II. 
['i• * ! i at the »’on^reijational rhiireh 
-mi-lay '-i »-iiin,- 
lie-. Win h -r-yth of H k-p »rt or. 
I ••• l the pu'.pit at th. ( »iij» retfati->ual 
h Sc. .• ius f>i ,-ii -n 
M V 1 ;tn- ami Mr- h r Ii _:> r- of 
1> U- M h have arrim-l at tJ»e:r -<t 
■ 
:»-*e W:,| K 
I !:•• la * .f the (’on^r*’^ »* ;• iiai eir. !.• 
vi ii ho.-I a ra-ph.-rry fe-t;i a! a* tie- -!n 
I F'll —i II el. mi..; tin- J .in n.-t. 
•bill JJ Si li 
llr«l 4 a nil 11 n 
l*i* M ;iev ijaie -h m at l oin hail 
I ir-<!»\ < * nii:: to a full u-r it w i- 
weJl worth the a«lmi--n>n fee 
llic greater part >.f the ha\ ii.a- h«-« n 
_’ neiaal lie weather ! l- 'til wr> fa 
oraMe 
h' W I fa'::! n w .ii n,..\ • ! far:: i\ t 
M a1 •• lit t {•• I •! Sept, m’" ii- 
i- --Ilio up hi- hll-ine-- lie|. 
1 nut, « i at 'ie- p- -t ..flic. I,?, a mini 
»er of ri.pie- of the hialikitu tt» F 
h (b ri i-h | Fii-le r. l-» be li-r ribuU-1 a* 
•ample r. ipie- 
1 !i• -rre-pomh nt- f the \mkhu is 
»eein !-» ton. !| oil nio-f » V. r> -'P-jerf » \ 
ep' 111 U -ie W l: it'll I JltJl .TV f« •?»« 1 of I Ii II. 
>e* n a member of a ’»ra-- hami !>*r thir- 
.< n war- I have a!-o taken ai a- w 
;>irt in local inu-i- I think jr*a! mini 
if our yoinjo triii-!- in »k.- a mi-take in u.<- 
pim ha-eof their in-trtiment- Timi -e. iu 
: » think an in-trum» nt i- an n-triitneip 
S -w Hide j-i-t a- inti' ll «lirt.rrnc. m 
[lietr quality a- tie ie i- in the clothe-w 
■w ar Y"ii c in e. t a -mt »f rloth. t-e 
.Vi ami a betfi r one f*»r * 1 ’» ami a it r\ 
■lo.nl one for I have lieanl one \-nino 
laml-imin i-mark hi- -rm t co-t si:, am! 
na- ju-t a.- ^o.»,i a- one which c.*-t $4“ 
niotiier -ai.! We b.umht a ni< *• 1 'n- 
for*’." such an i'tc.i i- crr<*n*- u- \ 
rlr-t class tuba will r< -t fn*m ?.* 8!***'. 
uni a first « la>- cornet from $.*<» t*» m 
'•ras- These pi i* < s are by tin- set. not 
-ingle. The material these instrument- 
lire made .if a!i g--e- through a pi >< ■ -- <*f 
reflneinent and tin-re is just a- inurh d.rt- r 
in in the (pialitv a- tin re i- In the -f*>' k 
y ur shoes are made of Your Laiuoiue 
rre-p unlent is an -1 1 iiaudsinau Slnmid 
be pie.is.-d to |j, :r fiun it i 111 in regard to 
thi- -abject, or. in fai t, from anyone who 
may be interested in tin-matter. 
Advertised Letters. 
ki.i.sw»*i{ li Post oKKirK, July 20, lsv!» 
Everett Darling. Mr-. Abbie Frazier. 
Mr. Edgar i»reeii. Jn-eph U (irave-, 
Mr. I.iinolii lli.igjtn, Mr lleiij.imin Mo..re, 
Mr. Frank W. Nason, Robert U master. 
Please rail for adveiti-ed letter-. 
A. \V. (iKKKI.Y. I*. M 
MiilolTs 4 atarrli Remedy. 
Shiloh*- ( atarrli Remedy, a marvelous cure 
for ( aturrli. Dipbthena. ( anker Mouth and 
Headache. Willi eaeli liottle tiler*- is an in- 
genious Nasal Iniertor for tin nn*r*- -u< * *-fti! 
treatment of the complaint- without extra1 
charge. IT'ce 50 cent-. Sold by S. I». W ig- 
gin. lyr> 
Why d*u»*t you trv Carter’s Littl* Liver 
Pill-? T hey are a positive cure for -ick head- 
ache, and all the ill- produced by disordered 
liver. Only one pill a dose. 
— If you have made up your mind to buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla il«i not be induced to lake 
anv other. Hood’s Sar-anarilla i- a pe*-uliar 
medicine. pos-e—ing by virtu*-of it- jas-uliar 
combination, proportion ami preparati*m.« ur- 
stive power superior to any other article of 
tin- kind. 
Those persons who do not need Iron, but 
w ho are troubled with N*rv ou-m — ami Dys- 
pepsia. will find in Carter's Little Nkkvk 
Pill- a most de-irable article. Tln-v are most- 
ly used in combination with Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills, ami in this way often exert a most 
magical effect. Take just one pill of each 
kirn! immediately after eating and you will be 
free from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. In vials 
at 25 cent*. Try them. 
—Thousands have been relieved of indiges- 
tion and lo.-s of appetite by a single bottle of 
Ayer’s Sarsapai ilia. The use of this medicine, 
by giving tone and strength to the assimilative 
organs, has made innumerable * ures of chronic 
dyspepsia. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle. 
— A faded aud discolored beard is uutidy and 
a misfortune. It may Im- prevented by using 
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers, a never 
failing remedy. 
WHY SHOULD I 
not have confidence in that which has done me 
a world of good? If you had suffered years 
with liver complaint and got cured by using 
Sulphur Bitters, would not you too have con- 
fidence in them? 1 E. Nash, Hotel Wiuthrop, 
Bo-ton. 
Fact* Worth Hemenibering. 
La Grangk. Me., Oct. IT. 1888. 
Dr. F. S. Hltchixoun k Co, Dear Sirs: 
Having had for years a severe heart trouble. I 
commenced taking Anti-Apoplectine.and have 
received great benefit from it. and think very 
highly of your medicine. Please find $1.04), 
for which kindly send me another bottle of 
Anti- Apoplectine and oblige. 
Yours res|*ectfully, 
July Mrs. H. W. Dan forth. 
100 Ladies Wanted, 
And 100 men to call on anv druggist fora 
free trial package of Lane’s Fauiilv Medicin*, 
the great root and herb remedy, discovered by 
Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rockv Mountains. 
For diseases of the blood, liver aud kidney-it 
is a positive cure. For constipation and clear- 
ing up the complexion it does wouders. Chil- 
dren like it. Everyone praises it. Large-size 
package, 50 cents. At all druggists*. 
Ijrr* 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
P>xttlv«*’.y « >irv* (>ii>hfh< ria, Crtnip, Asthma, rn nrhll!*, ('•>!.' JTnar'<'n«“>», Harking Cough. \Ov»"p!0ff 
Cs’Ufeli, > atariX lutfin nza. th--l.ni MkHmia. Htarrhoa, Kh. in.ufiMu N'-ural«*l.t, Tooltiachu, L»*n.»h«\ 
N« vkua H* n.la» h« JM-iatu a. I-uuu- liu. k. ami JS«*rvm*«a in lfc*ly »>r LimUi. «. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It is m&rTrtous. h<>w ninny illfTrp-nt romplalntn It will rurr. Its string point Ilea In th*"* fn**f that it n<*U 
•juhklj. Healing all Cut*, I'nrns ft ti 1 Hrtiiw« Hitt- M;»*.h\ K.lh-vlm: nil nuuilKr v( Cramps, Cbilia, 
1 am* i; Vtur* !*•*» or Stiff Joints ami Strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who r>ujr or orlrr from us, ami mim'st i(. *i>al| n <v|v.» a rrrtlfli at-' tnnt the money Ahull l-e 
r* fwii-l* <1 If m-t atMimlaiifv sausfl.l hetaii | Me* SS rt a ». Is tr a, f : «i | xprt s pr* -paul t » an. i-uri of th*- lottsl Mat. «, or .Ui a. {iT\i.tUHl w piaii) hlet sent fit e. 1. S. Jt IINM’N & C».» Hofttoi* V 
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] lies M 
4 Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eat.n'j, Dizziness, Nausea. ► 
Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasto ► 
In the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused 
by a bilious stato of the lystem. ► 
They do this without iliaturbiny the fitomach or /uirf/ing ffte ► 
bowel*, and there is no pain, griping or discomfort attending their use. ► 
It is no longer necessary to scour one s insides out with the oUl fashioned y i png aive pills, and they are fast giving way to the gentle action » f this k 
i mild ml pleasant remedy. ** 
4 t irter’s Little Liver Pills are entirely unlike all other pills, and treamar- 
* 
vel to all who use them. They arc vt ry small, siru tly vegetable, and as the ^ 
; dose is only one « r two pills, they .ire readily t ik< n by youngor old without ► 
Mat ght of of medicine. It you try them you will cert nly y i lv pi-w d. In vn!s at 25 cents each or 5 for $ 1.00. Solti by Druggists ^ 
i everywhere or sent by mail. Address, y 
i CAKTIIlt >IKI>I( INK CO., New York City. y 
4 l I y 
$ sent on re, e:ft of st :mf. Mention this i'afer. 
■> wwwwwww wwwwwwwwwwww m * w WWW ^ 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
I rlti&ip 
\l>\ l< K IO WITITItS. 
\ \»u >iistiir)H<t at tii.iit ami broken »*f 
\->urr* 't l»v -i« k « tn.<l -lift. r;n^ uni r\:n_ 
with | ain ->f rutting ti. ili If -*>. -# ml at 
on* iml f :« »M*n!. ..f Mi:** W|\-imv's 
S'»MIII\I. >YKI r I "i: t INI I'KKV I I K! M- 
IN«.- I:- v »!m- i- :t.. u!.i!>:* I- \s :!l r. It. v. 
tlm I.. lilt -nth n r ilium *|i »?• i'. l‘« i-« mi 
up*.it ir. tit .flu r«, tin-rv i- liu-tak. .if**>i.t it. 
It tin- |v -* nt. aii«l ilia ho- i. r.it lat. t In 
-toll. III I l.o.N II* A I,.I -..f.-ll- 
11*, uni-, r. «lm iiitl.ti:■ m *tioii. .hi ; _:\- 
toll*- ami .iii-r^N to liii* w -trill. Mi:- 
W|Ss|..\\ nh.iiiim, -Nl.' M.i: < INI 
l-l:iN I Mills*, i* } i* .-H!)f to til. fa-f.- • i 
I- It,*' {•!. -. MO .|, ,.f ,f U„ o!:|, -t | 
f* via .:• mu*. ami t• ii\ian- in tin l t. l 
'•'if' -'''-I. till 
mi 'in w 1 | '< 25 ■ 11 a t *111. 
i »■'. 
short Work of .i Troublesome ( use, 
• *!.. 'lav 1a. i- Tak- ii v. •• l’aralv-1- f f !.•• 
It-'A ’- | In- -foil, i< ii al, in *1,* ■ -I 
ali "A ..f .. .,!i. A ,'t.o,•_•(, oj,[ ..| 
Inij r*. i»ir> im-.ln im-, i tr»• I i»i i»av 
h i.it ■! i .i rit• 11. tin 1! .' N 
i I 111 ** -' -iv-.! 
.o' 11 I- tin i» -1 ill. I ii in- 111 tin- A..| nl f* 
•hfti »|I»1. *.f k: to. *. v.-r ill'i t »* > A » 
V t. rto* i. | a M 
if ><»u want a n-l.-m -u f ma.le fr in ti » 
b» -• of in it. ii. triiiun n_ uni workman- 
-’, II fin- hi-'hest of .n 111*1 to tir OHM 
tin- ajM r «»n tin wa! 1#-h\« uhii in* -ur* t 
ti»* i'...-f..n ..’him: imi v ,u a t 
*.f f!iami in*•: at t- Joa ; r ■ i- an »• 
sii n in th- iritrv l<»tf 
Whwn Tiahr ■ v. k *» hwr r**tori*, 
Will'll a wv. & h:i*l ah* for laatorl*. 
W -.«* a -;..* •<*. Ana* M arm 1:14 t-> 
Wii«u ..*<1 iuntren a.'.** k»<e them 1 Mlon% 
Ellsworth Price Current 
« v i» w n ki \ 




Mr. tin- 1 
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NAILED 
Wednesday, July 17 
-.li I. D lit uili h, Uiiii'.i A Ponton 
*• Y ore-ter, I.uiu|•**• ■ it, li.-ton 
Thur-*lay. .July h- 
>rh U »ley Abbott, W liitluker. Rondout 
Friday, July )U 
Srh J St Kennedy, Woodward Him lout 
>i li \ Hut tie**, Muimi'is, It. -ton 
**i 'I Grace, lb tin lb.>i.in 
.-I li I. miow Gruv. 1 N-«-i Inland 
ARRIVED 
Mil \|. n ilu-, Pratt .New York 
ni It William Pickering, Hamui- nd, Boston 
nailed 
Saturday, July 20 
N. h Delaware, IL.t. .r.~. Pruvld. itc- 
ncIi Sarah Itlaisdell, Pomroy, Koj.dout 
A HR1VED 
Sch A K Woodward, Lon I, New York 
SAILED 
Monday, July '22 
Soli Mary Cushman, Patten, Ito-ton 
ARRIVED 
Sch A Hand.ilc, Potter. Portland 
SAILED 
W ednesday, July 24 
Sch Dexelo, Free thy. Bo-tou 
M b W II Archer, 1 rund>, Providence 
M b Agricola, Patten, Bor.ton 
Domestic Porta. 
Bang -r Ar July is, wli Helen G. Moseley, 
U..ii, Bo-ton 
Mil July seha Kabboul.Tapley, Pniladelphia 
Wehntcr Barnard, hall River 
lMaware Break water—Sid July 20, sell Annie 
E Rickerson. Mathenon, Boston 
Bo-ton—Ar July lu, schs Vtetory, ober, Pldla 
delpliu. E h Hall, Tapley, t a-tiue 
Mil July 1», schs Clifford iairtree, Sullivan \ 
P himr*"ii, Day, St John, N B, H H Havey, hot 
s* III, Nt John, N B 
ArJuly 17, »cha John Somes, Robbins, Perth 
Amboy J 11 Butler, Brown, Deer laic, Pearl, 
Torre', n W Harbor 
Norfolk—Sid July 1C, brig E T Campbell, Robin 
son, Gunliuer 
New Haven—Sid July 15), schs Alpine, Haskell, 
anil Glenulleii, tor New York 
New' York—ArJuly li), sch Emma Green, Fall 
River 
shl July 18, brig 1 W Parker, Port Elizabeth 
Sh* July 16, sell Robert Dority, Camden 
ArJuly 18, sch Nantasket, Richardson, Sagua 
Portland—Sid July 2o, sch Wild Pigeon, for Sul 
livan and New York 
ArJuly 20, sch Kate L Pray, Pray, Deer Isle 
for Bostou 
Ar July 15), schs Eastern Queen, Collins, Glouc- 
ester; 4 tunic Spurting 
shl July 19, sch Annie L Gieen, Webster, Wal 
dolioro 
Salem—ArJuly 17, sells E J Simmons, Bulger, 
ami **eventy si*. Hart, Port Johnson 
saco—Ar July 1», sch Terrapin, Hanna, Port 
Johnson 
Vineyard Haven—Shl July 16, schs Northern 
Light, Je«l Frye ao«l 1 E Tower 
shlouly iH.’achs \ B Crabtree, Kh-ktord, Wee 
haw ken for s W Harbor, Martel, Nutter, Meubeu 
fareica K»wrte. 
St Johns, P Rr—Ar July 3, sch Mary Lord, fox 
N II ittrra* 
l'!jl S I : i. « 
Hs. Him 
t> 1 a la "in 'i 1 — !. \\ a l‘ 11 k 
Ito-t-.n 
I torn. 
h .1 .1 17.?- M I M j 
U M » -I m;l,?. 
I v : Mr .-I Mr*. 1- |>K U\ :rk- 
?', -f Br.M.klm.-, Ma**., u a, ||. is. > 
^I;i i*i*i4m 1. 
Kvt Bill* I. ! .1 •. 0. '.v h ? mk If. B :1- f, 
} I ha. ! A- ail 1 !. M. « a. 
»- *f I It ii. in 
1 >i4Ml. 
OA./ r/.| ti A., 1 / ,'v ... 
I -vs..II, V r*. Ml \\ I. K. I 1 iii, 
I ,V* vc.'ir*. 
I 7 1 'I \ 1 i: **-ii ! 
•virrv .In •. •». < i| r. i■ I 1 
7*. ir-* HU-1 7 iii-.nt h-. 
Julv 17. \ rni- ii It iv. a. I 77 --.u I 
li. !■•..- al l 10 7 tv h. 
II ill. ... k -f 11 v V Mr « liar!- I- il 
» II. i-T* -1 -l\ \. n 
"• L’VS k Jills 'll I.- \ I 
ilrt'IJ !ilr|‘ of J ll<!'. 'll h v u I 7 v a i 
in- -n' h- ami *t «. 
I *i I "1. J > *21 V 1 .1 Sui 
i,-- .| S1 x .-nr**. n month- m l 17 -! is 
\\ h •• if —.Ill's !'* Mr i»t\ * In- } 
V .1 alii *» m.*17 11 -. 
\ .ith Bn. -s-| .. ? .1 i v M 
Korrr-t K. >!. •!_'«-I thou? 
11u• k-; oi t ii tin- r* '!•!• 7 i. -, 
Kr. » man ami I.u- imla II:. ?.- I •* K I * 
.'Mo. from s' |o|| of ! !: a * 
li -irv from m t-. I* 11 r 1'. n I j !--r ! 
J. v, ii -. month-, h 7 « 
\\ 'i \ I .1:, J" 
h. Mi. vs if, ..f |t, f ini -im. il, I 7i- 
f* f II I ••-- l >. il I /i \i. ! 
lt| «»uk V \ 
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WHEN YOU CAN' 
DRY GOODS 
C. E. Lycn & Co., 
Hanuor. 
; vs. -kali v. 
:: ■ v ’a 
**”'•*• 
French Pique llrt'ss Ruods. 
U It pm »■ 
IStoride Henrietta. 
U.r pi :'*I: T 
K.M'ul.r 
1 .. A V ■ I. | 
f« 1 llH 
T t.* 1 I iv 5 ? 1 a t 
it's-., our price : 
Real Ionian! Cambric 
Indigo lllue i'l liii A i'oruioos, 
■" l' >■■ :l"l 
1-2 Case (liorolr.te Print, -c. 
1000 Papers real I nglisli brass 
pins imported to retail as 
a leader at c, 
• it | |. Ik 
One lot \eedle Cases 
U. 
—— Also a line lint.* rf 
WOOEESii 
! Y o|- nu n ai.d t«‘v wear, all un ‘<*r p:i.1 t.tv 
cheap. 
2.'ie. Press Roods for Me. 
Me. and 20e. Press Roods' 
for 12 l-2c. 
Wo cal! w-ur attention to th<- fact l.vt u» 
CARPETS 
as a any Hrin in Maine Wo haw a !n f 
carpel- in samples. ot >outh kensin^ton. A ri k 
l.nimdsU-r. 1 hose tr«aw the prlvare ■!. -..i s 
‘•fill, largest house 111 New filial 'I ai •! at 
low of Kino Bru-sols oHoots ami siipt. ri«.i i.. 
< arprt made We are sole i.'i iils t<*r Kll-w.rth 
and shall lie pleased to show them to a .no 
wanting a ehoioe effect in wo..It n earpet- 
Pure Linen Crash 5e. per yd. 
It is not In* time to l.uy ( omf..rts hut it will pay 
to buy a $1 ..‘«n one for ♦ I w hieli you cai> hi at 
our si*.re. A log trade in 
Laundered A I niaundertd 
Shirts. 
Children's Rieytle Hose 
from l.V. to 22«\, regular price 3i 
Fruit of (lie Loom Remnants 
|>fry»nl. 
India Linen Remnants 
only Te per pard. 
Rood Table Linen 
at 25c. 
We have just received another lot of those 
Patent Fancy Rockers 
at $2.1*5 and up. 
Antique Ash Chamber Sets,$20. 
Pak Hall Stands, $12 A up. 
\ew Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 1«\f0, 
for $42 worth $."i0. 
♦•'If you want something to oat and drink, we 
w ill sell you a good barrel of Y I.OI H for $• -*,«nu 
a perfectly pure tea Imported tiy ourselves which 
many people are drinking, that can't tiriuk tne 
common teas. d*AI. 
DRINK ONLY GOOD STUFF. 
tea 
*fOU WANT 
Tin* most goods for the Irasl 
mom*)? If so go to L A. Jot's 
harness auil trunk store. He 
has the largest slock and 
lowest prices in the market. 
Harnesses ol ail grades from 
£10.to.£tn. The best is the 
eheapest in the end. 
• • If sou want a fart*-ry harm---,in ran --ell you 
on. -u a-auyont it. me swt. Trunks of all 
eulm* fl"in th« •'••iiiiiM-n up th« iatr-t a rat- -jra 
al->- Manket.-, mat-. Tics, whipi-. I true-* 
nirlaxlt "is. I'nk.•• .!> thing per- 
taiullig t- ill* ai 1 at -•« pint- ml war- 
rauteT. I- » .nr '• m at -!i-n e. 
L. A. JOY, 
38, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
tfjti 
About You. 
H--f -M- -i-+ ++ +-f ++ -f-K 
M w havt -Ii' 'Pin i"ii- in 
1 *.! c i* *t Iti !•. C ■■ "l" l.V. ..liter mi’ll 1*0 
!•. n. k• -.re- -If -t> 
1 -• w. tin take .. ie-**<n an*I 
i.' a .art* r- fur tin -arm* ir.«**ey 
‘.at, pa: *r -m. >-!. c lit ml- -luff. 
!»■■! thin. hl. t of 
Real Tailor Made 
CLOTHES 
? rfnt. ! -I k Then the* M *>U»'l 
ii ■ : !■>•'- u a- aft tin gen- 
■ a .'-si triemts 
v ci i« t•.« u ill* < ppeatanre 
J. -oil 1 •• 
4T. F. MORANS 
("iisiom FXsiiloi*. 
t “orp TT L T * U *!****** w —— ****** w w o *******4* 
an<! re.th/t* tii. p i*.;*. r«1 
H- v-*u shoul'i !*e if-' 
DR. SWEET 
T m W • .J, I' 11. 
ti --t.-i. at l’,:k 
furliu kit. 
if I .aim nr--, an ■’ .is m-m t-. i-- ’r*M*<l 
I tr.»- Jam '»«• M-m -Mini ! 
Mi In a. Mac -? ? 
Amice of Foreclosure. 
w; 
f H 
■ -! t '• u.l T-- -:;SS.. f-c .1 
f, rt.s: li mi f- l-iac •»•!••• K 1. a. 
v 1- .-it f 
1 ..{ -I..M k 1 K.n-. '. t. 11. _ .. l. 
\ I if Ml- 
■ Iff 1 ■•» r. " 1 i- It. ••• *:•! 
a- f V U I 
■ \\ W UlKf N 1 
--- 
** .. ? ? \ 
f li ■; r 
M K i. c > 'W 
pa fit tit. a ? ■— Mix late any 
< \ Kill f H 111. \kl 
l. \ N1 1 ** 11 I N M A 
Hi -Ts v -tt !-*:* 
Many » Life 
HAS been saved by the prompt nse of Ayer's Pills. Travelers by land or 
si a at. liable to constipation or other 
derangements of the stomach ami bowels 
which, if neglected, lead t*> serious ami 
ofU‘U fatal consequences. The most sv.ro 
mean- of correcting these e\ ils is the use 
of Ayer's Cathartic l'i'ls. The pru- 
dent sailing-master would as soon go to 
sea without his chronometer a- without 
a supply of these Pills. Though prompt 
and energetic in operation, Ayer's Pills 
leave no ill effects ; they are purely 
vegetable ami sugar-coated : the safest 
medicine for old and young, at home or 
abroad. 
** For eight years 1 was afflicted with 
const pat ion w hich at la-t !►«•* ame so 
had that the doctors could do no more 
for me. Then I liegan to take Ayer's 
PiiN. and soon the l*..we's recovered 
their natural and regular a* t .< n. so that 
now I am in 
Excellent 
health "—Mrs. C. K. ("ark, Tewksbury, 
M .is-achusetta. 
■' l regard Ayer's Pill- a-one of *h.» 
most rt liable g« neral remedies of our 
t:;i.i-s They have Inch :?i use in my 
family vr a'Te* t:oiis requiring a purga- 
t<.\. ari l ha»• giv« n uu\ aryiug salisfao- 
t:* ri. We have f -uu l th* m an excellent 
ri-medy f.»r colds and light fever*”— 
\\ II Woodson, Fort W rt! Texas. 
*• p,»r several * ■ .u I have t♦*..♦ *« 1 more 
up**n Avcr's Pills than up-*u anything 
♦ ■ ti then;* :: ne <b.-t. regulate 
ivv Iyowi Is an*l those of th* ship's crew. 
1 ..-%»• Pil> ,ri not severe in their ac- 
n. bu» do tf work thorough-'. I 
hue u.-i d t uu with g*-d efle*:t f >r 
ir♦ of r 1;• utii.it -m. kidney tioii- 
s. and *!y-|»* |si.i — Capt. Mueller, 
Sti am.-l.ip Fi •». New \< rk City. 
•1 have found \>er\- Cathartic Pills 
to lie a letter family medicine for com- 
mon us* than my other pills within my 
kn ovli-dgf. They are not only very 
T< « t.• « i*ut -a and p asan: to take 
1; ltl wl h must make th* in 
-d by til pub! dubs Ilauel, 
Perfumer, Phi .id* iphia, Pa. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
prepared bt t 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
S*tlU by all IK aler* in Medicine*. 
|y rp'.nnri 
Foil svi.i;. 
»l TUI l.l.-l < IIO* F* l"il H 'I'l !' 
If AS* K Of Ml. 
In. M k Ttir* 4 «.i: iTi» UT. ? -al. 
I mb. th. w t!>. 
1 T-..JWIM 4 tUJil. -I II. I « **.-l 
M flrs.1 u PJ..-I a th 
.. | * •*• *•!.If. P tur:ti*i«- v .iter 
tw .. At.r.. lr\ |. 1-d 
t ■! «> ■" -< -w-.i w io«d ••••ttJiire 
r • an .• :4*i«:'•• •• light* frmn 
..... ,• :i ..r w 111. i, f 
*:•■■. •*- -4 5* •' •>» 
:r.., 1 f. .'! k ,-T 1 W III 
v m:. I :r* I. T«.r r.r •. ».“which t* 
tl ..dm-- 1 Ui« •'.! | * ah on «*r 
trv. 
F. ". 11 .till!! II, \getlt, 
tf.1 1 g) |»t. Mniur. 
FOK SAM! 
*. fr-- .-r 
a « h vt.mnn. 
.:«%* hi June 1tf-.*-* 
11 — II ■ —MU H — 
G5EHI 
for Infants and Children. 
y *o 7. a/3apte«3 to children that I Cafttort* mire* Colic. C<m*t(f*a* 
I rrcon.:: a* sujienort.>an;r j r-vniA.vn I ^*':r rnAri-- ..irrti a. l.r t •.:. n. 
tnowa to in<- H A Aar tier. MIi, I 'r'u*' *>'“ ^ ‘“’"P* *i*'1 **ruu*°<a* di‘ 
1-* So. Oxicni St., UruoAlru, N. Y. | Wil>. ,.-.i lujut.ous niOkL-'atioti. 
Tu* C*>ta u (. vi-A'T, I*-2 Fulton Street. V Y 
Whiting Brothers, 
:i7 mai> sriti:i:r. 
<x3NEW COODSt* 
\V. now li:.v■ in <to'-k a full lined — 
Men’s Working Pants, 
PRICE : 
$1,011. SI.>; I. >1.7.'. >2.«NI. Sl’.r.o ami S:5.ini |„ r pair. 
TIicm* panh an* made from Hie liesl of slock and are 
a jrreat trade ai the price we otter them. Han* also receiv- 





BORDERING TO MATCH. 
u% lor (AMI we are selling cracked MIKA and MEAL 
at .w els. per bushel. WHOLE (ORA full weight at (id els. 
■ ■ — — ■ —— 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother s Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
and Teething. 
A Quickly Assimilated Food 
I roR Dyspeptics, ^ FOR AND ^ consumptive*. 
fN FANTS^y^l NVALIDS. * .^l"£T£Sr.T 
t..:i\0RMT l»80RV/«».ic. Btaui.e* No COOKINO. m ^1. n .— Keep* in All Climatc*. 
SF/HD {ar OQr ***** Tht Cams 
AM> Ini'INO » Is- 





MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am going to sill goods accordingly for the next OO T*> A Vg, 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES’ and GEATS' HDERWEAR. HOSIERY, 
And in fact everything tliat can be found in a first-class Dry and Fancy Goods Store 
will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for onlv 12 1-2 cts. 1 Case of Percale. 
! .. •• Cochlco Print. i 1 Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 inches wide Jor only 2~> cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHdNCE! 
J. H. McDonald. I 
CASCO HA Y. 
If e'er you -ail on Casco Bay 
When fields arc green and skies arc 
sweet, 
And watch the foam-capped waves at play 
Where land and sea touch hands and 
greet, 
A" friend with friend, in rude delight, 
Y our soul like birds, at break of day. 
Will rise for many a joyous flight 
Midst summer isles i»t Casco Bay 
Of Casco Bay! Sweet Casio Hay ! 
Where life is joy and love at play 
Midst summer ivle> of Casco Bay. 
Oh. will! and glad, and circling far. 
The ripples sparkle from vour prow 
A* silvery laughter from a star 
When Venus decks the evening's brow; 
And where the islands stand apart 
The ocean waves roll in to pay 
Some tribute from the sea’s great heart 
To gentle, queenly Casco Bay 
To Casco Bav! Dear Casco Bav! 
Y our soul imbibes the salt-sea spray 
And sings with lovely Casco Bay. 
Down smiling channels shadows run 
And shimmer on the green-blue tides ; 
And. booming like a far-off gun. 
Where Harpswell sea from sea divides, 
Y"n hear the breakers’ sullen roar 
And watch the waves ascend in spray. 
While all around, behind, before. 
The white vails swell on Casco Bay 
( >u V a- o Bay ! Fair Casco Bav 
The white sails til; and bear away 
The happy ships on Casco Bay 
Binjnmis S P mike it. in tXutmy 
the i:e*clts rx ir yo.vixo. 
The results of wo.nan suffrage in 
Wyoming arc thus summed up by lie* 
Far.mile > ■>,/, tin* oldest paper in 
the Territory : 
Women have enj \ 1 and e\ tvised 
all the political lights and privileges of 
the o’Iti *« \. hen* in Wyoming. for 
the past twenty years a result < 1 
'■its experiment. pretty Hindi every- 
body would say. lt bis not been at- 
tended with any of the evil lesult* 
wi.ieli the K.istei :i nid fogies and con- 
s»-r\ iti\»v predicted. \\ •men have not 
been mis* \ed <t demoralized tbeir 
ebddm and fuiuilv duties have not 
b« e!i neglectt d. Ho disCo ids ill the do- i 
IIK J e i a 11«»; s have gr.-wn out of it : ! 
in *!.'• it «s rtainlv has tu»l done anv j 
> in.’ On the "tin t hand, a good 
li.UV c uld 1 «• found, wii-t would : * 
I? :.a- ot t, *‘• •:ti|* dn d for u* all the 
good which adv --calc* prcdetid ! 
f r it.*' 
11 I'i’,.' 1 een in the Territory n« r 
'•'•■e i:> orga- i/ation. and having had 
e \ el y facility for observing tin* reMllt* 
-fine cxperiin- I, we ,] -ire to cal! a 
fen!;-n to some ••! the In leticsal r- 
1 lilt ii. st j>’, t.f, it makes our eh c- 
■i"!.* itM as ,juiet ..• 1 nnb*il\ as u«s 
ot :u r j ni'IiO gatin’tops. \ -..Is ,s»r 
any rows or t i t *». a\\ obs, coils 
« r t Utility, a s dm k'-.iir-s <>! roa- 
d\ism ab ‘it die polls si e!«■ c i ,n 
I O W ! j :• rifd \s 3i. vs it a s-*d J 
oi.« lectio: w i h-h :;r; 1 h< rc la-- 
lot, w man's vntVraje was maugui at, d. 
a: i saw tin <h ;:.k* liu- vs a d ,point -. 
*!,' r, a! s and flour slung t ic\t»Uel* 
Oil till- OC KM',. tb;s impl ov • ttlelll 
! V- •" 3m r, J il i.-d a* eii-ilij'i J" 
fully ; .stit'v w io »- sutfrage. 
\ ga !' «>dti<, s nit- tli* g v <•: 
m- t the it, ? lie in!i c. 
w! h is certainly tie- 1*« -t it,flu, .. : 
-‘■eiety. Si- ,,- in. care little for t he 
protection <*t law. Th, v f,e|. and s,\. 
that tin re may be any anr-unt «■{ vw 
at.d ciitne. anv numb, r f pitfall* i-, 
tie path, tin \ a Ink* are id' 11 m- 
-e!v, s. :i! lit 1 fail into th-m 
u- *« the-, Hat th-'sf wh arc 
sa:T‘*u:dcd i-v h--me million. c-, who 
a e a]s;i j s, n* and daughters t" sciel 
the world, tia- ,r v desire to 
■tii. vii influeiet- in mu, h as 
i •" I w vs t law s for ti,,- sup. 
pr—m- n of \ n ai d crime, g.-od lavs. 
I a I d d u 1 y 'tor* » d. And woman Mltb 
‘ge d ajl.ii s jh.' | >* !: W :i I power and 
:-,! tern »• <-f this )• tii. nt. n-me too 
stem.' in a :ew frontier *-on niry. 
itot-oir> ji‘>i.i> rr tukjk milk / 
It is not an ii'.i Omni, n complaint in 
t. e ! trmyard that ti,> or that cow w .1 
not g v <- i wn.” and th spirit w idi ; 
" ich the utteranc' is made implies 
that tia* cow is out id' humor, visa *us 
or ugly, and willfully tarsi-:* m hold- 
ing up her milk That cow* do not 
always gis, down whet; they are in- 
vited to .s patent to v, iv one w in, is 
familiar with dairying or lias had oc* 
aswu to do intifh milking. 
1 he mammaha <*r miik-giv ing ani- 
mals are turn!-hed with a gland wh"-,* 
• fhee it i* t,> cr» te or manufacture 
imik tr-m tin* b|,»od Alter tiie young 
i- brought forth this gland Incomes ; 
eliaiged with l>l"od, which, under' 
pr p.-r stimulus, the presence ot the j 
\ "ung transforms or converts into milk. 
t he action of the glam! is in no sense 
under the control of tie1 "ill of the : 
animal. The production of milk is a 
vital process. largely influenced by the 
emotional condition of the animal, ami 
the mental • mdition, -o to speak, has 
very much to do, not only with the 
1 In- in -', favorable condition fur milk ; 
production is that th** animal be nour- 
i-lu ii with plenty of good food and that 
she be treated with great gentleness 
and kindness. Anything which irri- 
tates. worries or frightens the cow not 
only lessens the quantity and impover- 
ishes tlic quality, but in extreme eases 
renders the milk utterly until for food. 
Cases ora on record where human 
mothers, after a violent tit of anger, 
having sooti nursed an infant, it seemed 
to be poisoned and Six.ni died in con- 
v id-ions. 
Many a child's life lias been sacrificed 
by the use of milk vitiated bvtlie abuse j 
of the cow w hich furnished it. Cows 
that travel long distances to pasture j 
give milk poor in nutter; and cold i 
storms, or cold and uncomfortable j 
stables, are productive of |sx>r milk, 
because the butter elements have been : 
consumed by the respiratory process in 
the effort of nature to keep up the ani- 1 
iiial heat. Of all our domestic animals | 
the cow is the most valuable and tract- 
able, and as a rule furnishes milk in 
quantity and quality in proportion to 1 
quality of treatment she receives at j 
the hands of her owner. 
The cow never by reason of ill-tem- 
per or by williul design holds up her 
milk, nor does she ever get mad and j 
pout and refuse to give down. No. ! 
The physiological process of giving i 
milk is entirely outside and beyond the 1 
will of the animal. She has no control 
over the function. If a cow does not 
give down, there is some good and 
-ulfi dent reason entirely beyond her 
control. If a cow has been chased by | 
hoys or if she has been exhaust- I 
ed by a long w alk of several miles, if1 
she is in beat, or it from any cause she ! 
has been worried or frightened or much ! 
excited, she cannot produce milk. 
Every farmer’s boy knows how diffi- i 
cult it is to rear a litter of wild ani- [ 
mals, even though the mother lias been 
caught and securely caged with the 
young. The mother is iu such a con- 
dition of fear and extreme solicitude 
that she cannot produce milk ; conse- 
quently the young starve. The cow 
that is scolded, kicked, chased by bad 
dogs or. worse, boys, aud generally 
abused, will produce poor milk and 
little of it, while the cow that is petled I 
and kindly treated will give a large : 
supply of good milk. If a cow does 
not give down, depend upon it, some- 
body is to blame besides the cow.— 
farm. Stock and Home. 
—If thou tellest thy secret to three 
persons, ten know it. 
.4 WARXIXO VOICE. 
1 lie fact that moat cveiy one in this 
country who is situated so that lie ean, 
is turning his attention to horse raising, 
has caused considerable apprehension 
to thinking men as to whether their is 
not great danger of over-doing the 
business. So far as animals of ordin- 
ary merit are concerned there ap|»car 
to be good grounds for fear. Kle« tiicily 
and cable bid fair to supplant horses as 
a motor for propelling street cars. 
This will doubtless cwntiuilly throw 
thousands of cotumou horses upon the 
market. It will cut off one of the 
greatest sources of demand that ever 
existed for good-sized, serviceable 
horses, and must in time affect the 
market price id common animals. 
It is predicted by some that the in- 
crease of business throughout the 
country, resulting from the rapid 
growth of population and the opening 
of new street car lines in large villages, 
will be sufficient to require tin* services 
of all horses likely to be thrown out of 
work by electricity, al-o the \ a-t num- 
Ih’I'S that are being raised. As proof 
of tin* correctness of their views the 
fact is cited that when the old sln^, 
loaches, as well as the two, f.uir and 
six hotse teams, were crowded otr their 
routes by steam engines, it was pre- 
dicted that there would be tm further 
use for team-horses, yet the demand 
f«T such has constantly increased 
The condition- tew an* entirely 
changed. When the steam-cars took 
the place of stage coaches for trans- 
porting passengers. and horse teams 
tor the carrying of merchandise, tin* 
country was undeveloped. .\< w in- 
dustries sprang up all along the line* of 
different railroad- in all parts of the 
country. Kxten-ive mine- were opened 
and large f.*u-loric- e-taldis ed. \ \a-t 
army of horse* wen* required tot: a i-- 
J'ort supplies ami raw material- fiom I 
railroad stations to manufactories, ami j 
return the product of the h*un, the I 
»M»vil and -oil te» the railroad >tati-ns. ! 
1 be result was that the demand for 
horseincreased r atln r than diminished. 
The substituting of electricity hr 
n....c »».i! i. .. •♦ 
a demand f*.r cardiorso* than the in- 
troduction of the mowing ni irnnr :t?i• I 
horse-raked ■••* t-. in r«n*c the dema I 
f"r tlie *cythe, sn.itii and l-'u*h; i 
hand-rak- >>r tie ! i tin f I; 
l uxe reaping machine- >.■■ *1 « tic- \ i-r 
w heat field* of \ h< \\ ,|<m* t 
‘•te;mc the demand f«»r the oid-t.idli a c i 
--Ale an-i xi ai «*i a 
It i" no»; p j alar and ,i_- r. aid. 
| *i i.t tin p;<tul e in X X • "t s the 
•? Ik w i-%i Hr. h r* \v h | k t > 
mattei s,j 11 * A in 12i* t «< .. w \, r. 
w: I in- aide > shape ti.* n ..ur*e i* 
'•* u\ i d>a»t. 11.. re i* *n*. t h. 
a d< in and t*4' x i- tune la*t* t j 
st !.i-s 11. i• •* rt!' A 
roa.Uu I * a i !i .,:;d Ml h w 1 
:d a;. * > orntna 1 x <* i pr 1 
foreign demand f.•? hit'. is raj*. 1!v 
■ cn a-:-;.- I el’ii. i. w .{« j 
il-mg I*. *t .i .ai 4!* .'I’liri ..| 
the alh.ic 4* Alii :il a :r. » : -. d m- 
I safe g I ... 
W.t\ 1 \ A ill. h tuis i a-, !,. j,tt 4 IK ■] 
It 1* 1 V s- n i t h** \ ei \ !.» -■ in ai 
that can He ? and, ti. *.- A ;i4 il j-..-*, ■«* 
the highest d* xr« e «•{ mclit. and 
that I X them With the a'lrnn* -f j 
their las* in 11,i*, ,-oti: try — .!/#,- 1 
1 ulftvif. 
li’ s/M VI t * 
s* ( al *•* * li said at tic Ha.tiin.ee 
i\i!.X -‘dead t! tt a Halt a. •• !a iv 
i,;‘d w .‘tell a recipe f > •; .. Ai In.*- 
'■ I* s.. a- t«. ma.se them ?. ,d**r :t 1 
It a f blows; A X'* d 
•“■anv husband* are *p«»i..-j h. m.*- 
maiiageme t Some women x ab 
a* it their h a 1 i* a ei bladder* and 
ow tin m iif others 1 p them « on- 
i.; I. ! a aOr r l.t t i m 
fn ./.e iiy their ear. Ie**ne*s and in- | 
did* rct.o *s ,Ul. keep tin m in pu s e 
a 1 their ll\e-. J: .4 ,? ;M Up posed 
that any hu*ba .1 w j. I..- tender and 
X’s»d mni.ax* d Ill tin- »:n »11 lh« V ire 
r, id!y dei:« 1* },, n p--..; ; iy tr. it. 1 
In *. ItM ’iax your husband vou should 
:*ot Ih- guided by tfies.lv.-rv appe.ir- 
•an as la l.living iilkA* rel, mu hv : 
X .den tint, a* it y«*ll Wanted -alum 1. 
It*- Mir.* to *. t him yours- If. as fast.-* 
iill.-r. If*. not go to market for him, 
a* the H. st are always hrougiit !■* v.-ur 
door. It i* far hettei t<> have none un- 
less vou will patiently learn how to 
l,M*k him. \ preserve g k- :tlc of the 
hnest jKircelam i* l.e*t. i»ut it Vou hay** 
nothing Hut an earthenware ipkm. it 
yvill do with car*-. See that the linen 
in which you wrap him A nicely \va*li- 
d and riiemlcl. with the re*juir»*d tram- 
la r of nutLons and strings niielv sewed 
"ti. lie him in tin* kettle hv a strong 
*ilk coni call*,.! comfort, a* the «*;.,• 
■ ailed duty is apt t., He weak. They 
ar*- apt to fly out of the kettle and he 
burned and crusty on the edges since, 
like crab and lobsters. v<»u have to 
-ok them while alive M »k«- a st* adv 
tir<- of love, tn atnes* and cheerfu *s. 
>• t him a* near tins as seem* to a_-:ee 
wi'.h him It h«* sputters and fi/./e*, d > 
!l“t he niixi us ; some husbands do thi- 
lill they are ipiite done. Add a little 
suxar in the form of what confectioners 
< ail kiss. *, but no vin- xar .*r pepp< r 
on any account. A little spice im- 
proves them, but it must be used with 
judgment. I>.» not *ti. k anv sharp 
instrument into him to see if lie is !»■ 1 
.« nun -.i;r nnu jenny ; which 
tlie Wliile lest he lie too flat UIl«l rinse 
'■> the kettle, un<l s-» heroine u-« !c*-. 
^ ou cannot fail to know when he i- 
'l*»ue. If thus treated you will find him 
1 
wry digestible, agreeing nicely with 
you and the children, ami lie will keep 
as long as you wan., unless you become 
careless and set him in too cold a 
place.” 
FARM Eli BELL 
banner IJell did not believe in men- 
tal or moral sugar-plums in his own 
family circle. He was quite willing to 
commend friend or acquaintance, but ; 
he had a theory that hut own family 
would be best improved by ii Spartan 
discipline. The children must learn j 
to d» their duty without praise, and as 
for his wife, she had toiled for fifteen 
years without having once been told 
that she was a satisfactory house- 
keeper. 
Oue night the t vo came home from 
a tea party at a neighbor’s house, and 
Mrs. Bell, with tlie courage of the 
meek, said : 
"Ezra, seems to me I heard you 
praisin’ the mottoes the Smith girls ! 
worked ?’’ 
“Yes. I did.” said Mr. Bell “Real 
pretty they were for such nonsense.” 
“Your own girls have made some 
just like ’em. You’d better praise them. 
It’ll tickle ’em to death. And didn’t I 
hear you say that srpmsh pie for supper 
was powerful nice ?” 
•‘Weil. Miranda, ’twas a good pie.” 
“Was it a mite better’ll mine, 
Ezra ?" 
“Well, no. I can’t say as ’twas.” 
lien have you ever said one word 
to praise a pie or cake I’ve set afore 
you ?” 
“Maybe I aint praised yc much, Mi- 
randa, but tlieu I aint complained.” 
“Yes, you have,” said Mi anda. 
“Yes, you have ! Say in’ nothin’s com- 
plainin'. sometimes. It's jest like push- 
in’ a heavy load up hill, besides what ye 
have agreed to carry, to go along day 
after day an’ not hear a word o’ 
praise.” 
Ezra began to think and. although 
he bv no means changed his spots cn- 
tircdy, he did from that lime try to act 
on the theory that “women folks” are j 
fond of commendation. I 
Bright’s Disease, v 
A Ten-Trnr-Old < hlid fiarrd After the 
Failure of Four Physicians. 4 
My little girl, ten roar* of age, taken sick !n 
March. l^e, with scarlet fever. When rerovering 
she took a severe cold, which developed Bright's 
Disease of the Kidneys. Her ankles, feci and eye* 
were tern My swollen; she had a burning fever, and 
all the symptoms of an aggravated cae* of Bright's 
I> se**e. Fourof our best physicians attend'd lior, 
but without surer**, and 
Her Life was Despaired of.t 
But a mother's love and prayers surmount all dlfS-1 
cutties, and I deforminod to try Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy, mad.* at Ilondout, X. Y. This was 
a last resort, and I h yowl, although my little daugh- 
tor's rase was a very sever* on*, that the Favorite 
Remedy would do for her what it had done for others 
whose condition hail not been, seemingly, as hope- 
less. How harry I am tliat I determined upon thia 
cornea—for an improvement was at once perceptible. 
The fever left her-her appetite improved ah*gained 
Six pounds in a abort time, and on* by on* tho well 
known and dreaded symptoms of thedisrase left her. 
W rds fad to express my gratitude, and I cannot too 
•arwwtiy recommend the Favorite Remedy. It was 
r A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.*' 
and is du* entire!r t.« the Favorite Remedy, which 
was tho only twdicitio taken aft. her case was 
aband. lied by the hyabian*. 
Mr*. laura A. Kemp* West Rutland. Vermont: 1 he discs.*.* that f. i. w Karl, t Lever Measles 
Du hthorn •-md var:-* :. *r complaint* ft* n 1. avo 
b-tiin»l them “o»i u« !’.i- f the most dang* uscl.ar 
a t. 1 1 expel »'l trace* of mi, h «ti«, rdera. tone 
tip the van organ*, and 611 the v. i;.„ «tth pur* and nutritious blood, uw Dr. David Kennedy's 
Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. 
1‘repair'd by 
DR. DAVID KENNEDY, RON DOIT, N. Y. 
(I per bottle Six fur k&. By ail druggists. 
I J Ui a 
If tf ll• 1 “*»*!>• IllXtll' \V 1 I >4. < l|£ 1 l»* 
M><» .1 1 lit »ut ■ iii>I 11 ■ •' iif in 11 ot) 
th« IhiIIhiii. pul him li li uni. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
»t«*i n. ll mirlil. I mi h.. I ■«■ 
*Vf>n «. I M IN| II \ N 1» "I \t I l> "in* I 
*» ».i«* ii \ n «%» w n hi "inn 
* • n » \ n n uni l;" "inn. 
•* .*• » v i. v \ \ vii "inn. 
* : •\\ oi: k | si. m \ n "inn 
i* :.t»*i m. » i.iivs’ si itotii ‘Hoi «. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE L A D°|RE S. 
I>»t Mnf>-rl.-»l. v!•■. I ««t 1 itling. 
It u i- »• r, 
\\. I l»ol <«1. \>, I'.KiK I» Ion. MasS. 
I I —. <> — W— *W 
1 »K s M.K iiV 
(. II. Younsr. V«nil. Han- 
cock. 
(lark \ l’arkcr. !>o. Wol 
Harbor. 
I,. K. Iloikkiii". I.ainoinc. 
J v :s 
THE FORUM. 
" Nan-n *• :' it- « ! r> v wo w 
r. -i.i ll I >i:i v w:if 
lln- I A 
I i i;- t‘ I ■ ;v* !- ,r 11 .- 
"III* f'‘rv III- -' \ III* All r. u ..f — -- 
I* ': " l. r* th« w.»rl*I. It » itruMt*. j 
is..', 
'•f It i.-■** r- t.. *•! i:if 111-- 11,i'.k:i .* im 
I 
it. *nrt5 -1 |-• itv.n r f.»r *»*-ry r> .vlcr -*f tin* 
i: J 
or.- -• •* •• !• r* l.i! MV----, a;-: *••.** -I 
>1 all, 
( A pit A I Sim U, ... 10,0011 no 
HlHHI Miitri it, par n I lie « n li. x'» OO 
MI-nkx M Hm>' l’r> -:dei 
(_ has. t Hi Kiel I Trca-iij r. 
Ml IAIN ", S M I I M. I I. k. 
DIRECTORS 
Daniel \V Hi*wer, Bar Harbor, Me. 
F.lihu T liainor, 
>. II. Rodick. 
Cba* ( H»irri!l, Fdl-worth, Me. 
KwthpI ll.ureely, 
Aruo W. King, 
II itsun H Saunders, 
Win. Fb m -i-l. Last La undue. Me. 
Halsey J Hourdman, Boston. Mas*, 
•lohn shoenbar, 
Sidney M. Hedges. 
The*-t**ck **f lb* above company is now offend 
to invi -tor* for a limited -j*-a* » time and until further notice at par ‘Mjb«*-riptn*n-to the -aim 
will 1m* i-***i\*• ii the following place- liar 
Harbor Hanking a* Trust ( oinp.r Har Harbor, M* F irst Naticnai Hank, Har Harbor. M* Hur 
rill National Hank, l.!|s\v*»rlh. M* Fir-r Natl**? 
a! Hank. I Haworth, Me., and the romp m\'- oili* *■. 
;J44 Washington "t.. U**.»in 4*.. Il.-t«iu. Ma--. IfUi 
••THE PAVILION, ; 
EAST LAMOIN:, MAINE. 
Liiiiioliii* and Mount Desert 
Land (<>.. Proprietors. 
This hotel and **afe will be complete*! and ready 
to a«voaim*-dateguests on the i*tli day of June, 
IIt wililn* *■• uicn lon the American and 
Km open n plans, under the management of an ex- 
perienced caterer. The euhdue will be first- 
class in every respect, ami the appointments **f 
l>**th establishment- modern and convenient. The 
Paxilimi is -uppiied with the purest of sparkling 
water from Blunt's Lake, which ha* an ah itude of j 
o\<artwo hundred feetalnive tide water. Drainage j 
and sanitary arrangement* are perfect. 
The situation of the historic town of Larnnim* as ! 
a place of summer sojourning cannot lie excelled. 
It* elevated ami attractive location, invigorating, 
climate. Iwautifnl drives, picturesque scenery and ! 
easy accessibility both bv land amt water make 
this" a desirable re*ort lor Mio c seeking a retired 
retreat within a short drive **r sail **f twenty min- 
utes’duration, of fashionable and charming Bar 
Harbor. 
The staunch and commodious double end Ferry 
steamer (.’heater W. < uapin, will he on the route 
between Larnoine and the celebrated ovens on Mt. 
Ih-sert. distance from shore to shore onlv three- 
•iiiarters of a mile, ami will make trips between 
the places named every ffteen minutes. The estab 
lWhment of this ferry practically opens up land 
communication betw een Larnoine ami Bar Harlnir, 
affording a plea-ant and interesting carriage ri*ie 
of 3miles on Mt. Desert, amidst some of the 
mo*t magnificent scenery to he found in the coun- 
try. Larnoine can be reached by the Boston and 
Maine and Eastern railroads or by boat* from Bos- 
ton. F'urthc*- part!' ulnr* may be had at the office* 
of the Lamoiiie ;»•,<! Mount Desert Land Co., ; 
Rooms 45 and 4«> (ilol*e Building, 244 Washington 
fit.. Boston; II. C. Sproul’s Block, Main fit.. Bar * Harbor, Maine., and Fountain La Yal Avenue, j 
East Larnoine, Maine. • 
If 
~ 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_St (t K"<u; TO ( IIARI.ES tv M'UKHX RANKER.)- 
H IJiY RQICPPED for EVERY klYB of LERITIR.ITE BAYklYI*. 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit acr.Hints of Bankers, Merchants, Lumbermen, Business 
Men. 
ami others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisten* with sound Banking. 
CHAU. ('. IIUliltlLL, I'reaidnit. I At E. PAHSOS’S, Cashier. 
cu ts. (’ BIRKILL, F. E. HARTSHORN, JOHN R REDMAN 
JAMES F. DAVIS, 11 I! ( LEAVES. NEWELL B. COOI.lDtlK. 
BI1YAXT BRADLEY. 




(‘orreet clothi " f >i all men. suitaliV tic ill 11('( \SIONS and (>(. ( 1 l’A- 
TIONs &nt IV l'lte lil.s I of everythin" in 
IMIlhl’AI!!'] TO UK 1M.KASKI). 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VAR'ETIES BEEN OEFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW, 
I ere s n'‘ rmnn for men -vem-rnt i t the Bargains we other this season in 
ME IT'S AIT ID BOYS’- 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
nishing Coods. 
I't,* It i- 1 11 I- thin r* u*h of sit art oj | mdv. < hir h«atifi- 
till Ht«- k r. ’* « I !m -I| Hi l •!,-!-•' W ■ V til. lit.-*-' .1 •! 
Ill >- l• •. a r *'‘i Noll mil t r» 'In’. \ «*\jm*: n* • i 
1 j :* 
I ■. i-s i .. '• i:: If ! :»*■ !m 't i Migh !• \ u 
fi : 1.’ tv * 1 i )\\ I*K11 1 
I- n .i I »■ 11 h. l, t, ,l ntock of 
M’Ul V < n >1 »>. -v -V tin* N( HJlilKS r 
• •Nfi _ h ILL .tv, :i ,.! ,t 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
LK WiS FRIFXI), 
EUsuc-ortb, ■ Maine- 
Th«* :r i» x1 f Ik \ u \t:i >n 
!•*■«»' the : t t it it ih. 
Most Successful end Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
I'- »» 1S.‘ ! 
■‘V ail ■ \ in it:*" in ii. t!i- "U ■» m Is 
uh r M 
r\ st n tVr. S l.y f- > t_:h m*-. 
" v- e-r inr I Co n a I 
< lurion 
iiieiits t'riij any otii* r mike. Wf ji*rn?»li 
Plain I.ol's, ( al»i* 
net IIh1, Top or l.ow Mot 
('Inset's, I !le\ ateil Shelves, I'liil 
Tank, Wicket |>oor ••■. ! pedal 
attachment. In ft -tv variety 
«*r -t>i*- w anted. livery warranted. 
K *r sal" !*y •< : tir-f-- >1 :d« r^. M au- 
ifietur- ! ii• l i >r ■. 
WOOD. BISHOP & GO. 
BANGOR. ME. 
* m«**l • 









Sold by druggists. 
ALSO 
phrikss bronzy Pu.Nrs-fltolors 
I'l Mll.lw I U N UK Y Hit !>«.. 
PkKKI.k** INK POWIHKS '.Kinds 7 Colors. 
1'kkUl.kNS sllilK .4 N 1> H U(N|ss ]»Kk>>l N 0, 
PKKKLY.SS KM. I>\ kS* ( olor*. 
1 v rlo 
BTTSIXnTESS 
/ / 
-v,- a itr earn tr ^  j 
Shaw's Business College, Portland, Me. 
Oiwn the ci,lire >. ;tr. The only Itu-in.-s < «d | 
lege in New Hug la nd which has tr- Theory ami 
Practice in-.|.air:t.-;i|..in!.,-lit-, and o.nducts a* 
Indies’ Ih*|.ailment. I’o-itivcly the only institu- tion In the < ountry w liich 
REFUSES TO ACCEPT PAYMENT IS ADVANCE. 
x nd foe free < 'atalogue. 
hula 1- I-\\V. Prit:. 
Six I’crOnt. Invc-itiiM-nt llcht-nture liomN 
THE NATIONAL 
Of Kansas t il) Denomination* of «|tH). 
TOO, yl.onn. 
These Komi* are -ecure-1 h> first mortgages of Kcal estate, mostly in •!<♦ basin. prop, rt\ in growing cities N loan is made in execs-, ,,r lift, 
percent, of the Appraiser'* va'-ati.-n; ... t»-at these l-onds are secured n«»t onlv l.v double the 
amount of real < -tale, hut are also a direct -d.li -a lion againt the entire capital and as-et-of the t .Tin 
pany. ThefA PITA L of the NATION A L 
Lf IAN and TttUST Al **.**.**. 
COM I*AN V is S',000.000 
Which was FULLY PAID IN CASH SKIT 1-t isxs. With a single exi-eptlon this is a larger can- Hal than any National Hank in Maine. The mail 
age meat is eofr»i*o#ed of conservative business 
men of extended experience In the investment of funds and thoroughly acquainted with real estate values In the localities where loans are made The large capital of this company and the ‘con- servative policy of its management combine to make these l‘el*enture Bonds ail that is desirable 
as high grade securities, free from any specula 
tive element and consequent danger of fluctuation in value, at the mine time yielding the investor \ 
profitable income with ample security that the 
principal will 1m* returned intact. 
For full particulars, investors are Invited to in- 
quire of 
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ASSETS. 
Real Estate, iiuiiwim' 
L-.aus.iii lb.n<l and M'l.tynyr, Ik' .'.'.I T ...... •rnmei.t |i.„Vua Vs- i 
Mate and 4 its Bond-, ”‘,,--1. 
Bash In Bank's. C* 
Otto admitted Assets, J&I’.Vr* fl 
in 
liabilities 
ITnejtrned Premiums, ♦■i.!#w,4rr4 79 Lnimiil Liiws 4i!4,i|ti>n II rpetunl Policy LnUlitv, All other Liabilities _«*4‘ta4 n 
Surplus, |-l,iMi,.Vi7 *8 
11 »| 
O. C. Burr ill, Agexxt. 
OR SALE. 
The Estate ol the ,st.. Beuev T. Hall, situate.! on Buck sport road, four miles irom Custom Rou«c 
Inquire of 
SPENCER. HALL, 
nml4 Ellsworth, Me. 
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAiLWAY, 
Including tuatn linns, branches and ext nalona F as' h "5',r! Rl,vV1' .The Direct Ft. ute mil •; ,n ) •>'«•>. ■ “$“!•-■ M 'hn k Island. :u II.LI..OI ,, 
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_ tv, [ ij..-, 
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iVJACNlFtCENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIN?, 
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I r } f. VI.- v ii. ■: •.: ■ 
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and Si Oran* 
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Groul.^.n -‘h. tforth / Ut‘-' 1 ; 
J™ ophh AV-ch^on?^vnna-!^h 
E'^J‘/OHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN, General Manager. CHIC n A. Qeii l Ticket & Pass A^ent. 
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— > i: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
1 have .it Man *• •• 
iti'H k. It nr i l-irtH>r,.tiP tm ... > t 
tli till-. ,, u Ml, vi m, 
thing in t::<■ •? ; 
the •.?« ».l 11 I» |'T\V. 
IP <.x .% \\ li!t. ..I-MP :u,,l H." 
m-k-h,. :»!.<( M ... r, ',n*v ... •••»-* »- in n*i I up f .•! 
n»-ii unn-nt ;»i,-l mJirhlc,■* taken sn i«., 
new. 
A good s>.cck of Violins. 2an;cs, 
Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music. 
Instruction Eooks, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ean- 
jcs. Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
syr-Can furnish any mnsi: or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usua1 
discount to teachers. 
WtORRKSrONOEM i.; INVITKt* »» 
FRANK M. JOY. 
**»«■ harbor, Mr. 
FOR SAIiE! 
One Sorrel llorse 
Eight Years Old. 
G. A. PAttUIER. 
Patent s 
iar#*f|f(i. a, ,« fm-U- \i,riH 1 “"•* ..t. , \i 
•Mr u*. 
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”« •*•»*!..- If .. 
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; 'V'i-i.u hi you, .. -• Hi »f« \ ;r,. 
C. A. SNOW & CO. 
| *i'f -lie .mi...., u 
Lightning and Mason 
FRUIT JARS. 
PINT, QUART AND 2 QUART, 
--ft— o— r> —- 
IHiiimt, Tea ami (nmmoile 
Sets, Lamps, Tin Ware, 
elr. 
Universal Cooking Crock, 
1 >s iM»WiiiL' o*lmeal nwl « -» r 1 "'** 
! Iwim on >la»ici,| io«tfum< n!«. I• paper* 
ai>r| pericNjii'Ml*. rv ai »r-- 
an nra i* 
b" T. SOWLE 
COUNSELOR AT LAW 
’ 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
1! 
iia-n>a l« iri.m-.in u|s wiU, n!l.\ M "• 
" hi*n 1 *y hi i> t• '«•! m J-uy ur..J 
1 
(imeriiment, stale, (ounij an(J 
Municipal Itnnds. 
•dr H«»M» AMi m:\ M0UT<i \iiVs 
IHM <. 1 i I VM* »!.!». \1m> A.. ; u,r } (t 
h!»U* <•> 
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.1 \ E i. v\ l>. Sl,\\ I 1 I It < •*•'» I 
\\\ UH K \ V I I! \ N •* Al I'!-1 
'• »its e sv line mm. 
TIM r. I. -« !<•' 
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amt 1 
■ !•,-* V 
U.t th I1 1 k 1' ;•« <••• 
.ir, 
June hi. Sept. 1st. Bee. hi. 
and Mar. 1st. 
E itli. Mar l». I-'* 
,lt» F .!■:.. Vh. rr i.% 
I IX 
lor VS r«, \ mm. I’- M ift ~ V- 
.A. I I I *■ * I' 
w ... h »>■» ,'*•*. r-> l-‘ 1 
; .... ,rn —I. I t v IT f 
■ F r“. 
-C. { v -n. v U'„. n •: 1’ 
COLD AND Jfc CELLED MEDAL 
from t N.itiOn.n M •> 1 c’.it A- if 
for th«» P«IZ? ESSAY on NlffVOUS t 
PEIY&ICAL DE BILITY. 
.1 I'hs %»< !*:.* 
o,» <>r ir; {>» 
ltd IE \ I.«»1 > \ MEIlIt \1 IN'llll 1*. 
N ... | iiHindi M .. ttnatuii. 'I 
» ; t ■ K* or ivU- .ml-’. * c * 
o.: tii V do. 
For Sale. 
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